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Tq all Conftables, Tything. 
men , Head .. borroughs , 
Buriliolders, ~c. 

SIRS, 
Aving many tinJes con(ider-

·.-.-.. ed of the large Extent of 
the Conftables Office, and 

how little skill or Anowledg many of 
JOlt have, who are often called to ta~ 
11pon you the fame Ojjice,and alfo how 
few A11thors there he who have writ 
011 this Subjel1, Mr. Lambert, Mr. 
Wingate, and Mr. Sheppard bcing 
the Chief, whofe R1tles at this day ar~ 
very1tnfafe for theConJ!ables to jq11arc 
their ACiions by :for Mr. Lambert's 
Boo~_ being a Diji:o1trfe principally of 
the Comnton Law Cajes, is 11ow nzuch 
altered by Stat11te (ince,and that Boo/z 
~f the Office of a 'tonftable Fathered 
upon M;. Wingate, I ant verily pe1:-
Jivaded l'PtU none of his 111orl{_; for 
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there are fonte unwa'rrantab/e Au
thr;rittes and grcfl Errors in it,which 
could not have flipped his inge11iom 
Pen ~f the Work_ had been his ; and 
for 1\!Ir. Sheppard'.r Book_, it i.r Jhift 
fitll of AfJs and Ordi11ances of that 
Convention at W efrminil:er (which 
in the late times of Vforpatiqn ~ 

. RebeUion wt~S owned for a · ~/fa

. 111ent) which Ordinances ar ~ow ~Jj 
tJQ force ; Therefgre none of theft be-
ing faft and warrantable Rtt!es for 
the Con.ftab/es to walk_ b;, but blind 
Guides to lead them into the bJ-paths 
and c~ook.§d Meanders of mllltJ Er-· 
rors ; ,l thought thereupon that fomc 
little Treatife of thi.r SubjetJ might 
vot only p1·ove very ttJefitl, but alfo 
ve~'J beneficial for the generality of 
People ofthi.r Kingdom; which con
(ideration hath occajioned me to p1tb-

*/iftJ this fotaU unpolifhed Epitome.; 
and though I k,pow the Boo~ will fall 
ttnder many hard Cenjitres of thofe 
who are for better able to 1111dertak§ 
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the Hl.orl{, 1et 1 hope,De Frie11ds, 
1ny wiUi11gnejs to contrib11teany thing 
to yo1n· Service, though h11t a Mite, 
doth claitJt yo11r favourable Accep
fttJJce of my pains ; RenJunbring the 
old jayi11g -------eft voluifie fat is; 
and there is nothing of fo little re
gard, but hatb jomethi11g of worth 
in it, and I deJPair 11ot of jome pro
fit he11ce to JOlt for whom it is inten .. 
ded, and for whofe eafe, Jatisfotlion 
and direllion it WM col!etled and 
p11blijbed by him, kj11d Friends·, 
1.vhoje ambitio11 t111d · de (ire is, and 
jiJaU he ., 

Red-HaU, Yours .ready to.fer.ve 
Feb. 2~ 
1.6·68. in what he may, 

Georg_e Merit.on~. 
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CONSTABLES, &c. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the Derivation {)f the word Confiable, 
how many {ortJ (If Conftablu,th~ .Anti ... 

. quity of the Office, the fever a/ AppeUa
tionJ of thi-1 Officer in feveral placri, 
who ought to be chofen to· the [aid Of
fice, and htJw and where to be [wor11, 
'With the form of the Conjtab/u Oath • 

..--._.,HE word Conftable is derived 
or compounded of two oiCl 
Suxon words, Cuninge, or Ki
ninge, which fignifieth King, · 

and Stable fio· ~ ~fying Stability; lhewing 
tnar thcfe n 1t Officers were repu-
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2 A Guide 
ted to be as the fiability or fiay of the 
King and Kingdom : Co. 4· Part. Injf. 
fol. 12 3. Lamb. Office of Conjf. 5· & Dalt. 
J. P. c. tc;.fol. 46. 

There are only two forts of Confia-
bles, of whofe Office this Treatife ma
keth partir.u1ar mention , and that is 
High C onHables of Hundreds , and 
Petty C onfiables in Towns and Pa-
rifhes. 

Now by the opinion of fome men, 
thefe High ConHables were firfi or
dained to be chofen by the Statute of 
Wmchefter, and they were to make view 
of Armour twice every year , and to 
p.ref::nt before the J ufHces affigned 
defaults of Armour, Watches, High
ways, Hue and Cry ; and alfo fuch as 

, lodged StrangeFs for whom they 
\Vould not anfwer. Lamb. 5. RafraU 
379· C. D. 13 E. 1. c. 6.. Dalton's J. P. 
c. 16. fol. 46.· . 

And that the Petty Confiables in 
Towns and ParHhes, were after devifea 
for the ai4 of the High ConHables of 
Hunqreds, about the beginning of the 
Reign of King Edward the Third. 
Lamb. Duty Conji. pag. 9• 

But others are of opinion, 



for Confla6les, &c. . 3 
High Confiables were Confervators 
of the Peace within their feveral Hun
dreds and Limits, by the ancient Corr.
rnon Law. Crompt. 6. & 222. 12 H. 7· 
fol, 18. 

And that whereas the Sheriffs of 
Counties at the firfi had the Govern
ment of their Counties committed to 
them, th::~t afterwards by reafon of the 
multitude of people, it being then too 
great a task for one man to undertake, 
thereupon Hundreds we1e deduced 
and derived out of the Countreys, and 
in every one of them Was ordained a 
Confervato1· of the Peace , who was 
called the High Confiable ; and after 
this Boroughs or Towns were made, 
and within every one of them alfo was 
ordained a Confervator of the Peace

2 who is called the Petty Confiable : and 
this was Jong before the time of King 
Edward t8e Third, as appears by the 
derivation of the words, and that they 
were in the time of the Saxo1u, fo that 
it may feern as weJI the High Confia
hles, as the Petty Confiables and their 
Authorities , were by the Common 
Law ; and that the old Statu es con
cerning them, are but a Recital of the 
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.anCient Common Law, 12 H. 7·fol.I 8. 
a. Dalton'5 J. P.c. 1 6.fol. 46. 

Now there be other Officers of mud~ 
-like Authority to theConltables, as the 
Buriholders in Kent , the third Bur .. 
rough in rYar~ici?Jhire., and the Tyth
ingman, Borrough-head , or Head ur
rough or Chief Pledge in otl1er places ; 
hut yet the Office of a Con fiable is di
fiin6t and (as it feemeth) is of greater 
Authority then thefe other : for it is 
held by fame that thefe Burfholders, 
Thirdburroughs ., Tythint-men , &c. 
being in a Town or Parifh where a 
Conllable is , that in fuch caf~ they 
cannot meddle, becaufe th~ Confiables 
be (in compni(on of them) Head Offi
cers, and that the others are but as Af
tlfiants to the Confiahles in all Servi
ces of his Office when the Confiable is 
prefent , and in his abfence then thefe 
others are to attend the fervice ; and 
that there are many other things-which 
the Confiables may do, and wherewith 
the Burfh.olders and the refl: cannot 
meddle at all ; andl yet in Towns where 
there be no Confiahles , and that the 
Burlholders, Tythingmen)&c. be there 
the only Officer ; for the Peace, as alfo 

in 



for Conflables,&c. 
in fuch cafe where the Power or Au
thority of a Burfholder, Tythingman, 
&c. is declared to be equal with the 
_power of the Confiable, in all fuch ca
fes and things, their Office and Autho
t·ity be in a manner all on~. See I Jac. 
c.7. Lamb. p.1g. 4,6)9,5i,52,53,54?55· 
Dalton's J. P. cb. I.fol. 3, 4· 

\Vhere any Statute cloth appoint of..: 
fenders to be punilhed by · tl1e Confia .. 
ble, or other inferiour Officer, in fi1ch 
cJfe the Tychingman , Headburrough, 
&c. may do it, for they are fuppofed to · 
be inferiour Offi:ers to the Conlb.b~.A 
Dalton's J. P. eh. I. fo/, 4· 

Note that thefe Officers are to be 
attendant to Court-Leers, J ufiices of 
the Peace, and Coroners , for the e~
cuting of their Warrants, within their 
fevcral Precincts. 

And now as to the choice of thefe 
ConHables , you fhall underfiand that. 
the Law requireth that every Confiable 
l:>e Ido;zeJU homo, that is, apt and fit for. 
the execution of the faid Office, and he . 
is faid in Law to be Idonesu, who is in
clued with th~fe three things, honefiy, 
knowledge and ability. Co. 8. lib, Rep. 
fol. 41. in Griejlye 1 cafe there. 
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A G11ide 
Firft, he ought to have Honefiy to 

execute hls Office truly, without ma
lice, affe&io~1 or partiality. Secondly, 
Knowledge to underHand what he 
ought to do. And latHy ,Ability as well 
in fubftance or efiate, as alfo in body, 
that fo he may attend and execute his 
Office diligently, and not, through im
potency of body or want , to neglect 
the place ; for Conll:ables chofen out 
of the m~aner fort , they are either 
ignorant what to do, or dare not do 
·what they lhould , or ar·e not ab1e ~o 
fpare the time to execute the Office : 
they ought thcret;re to be of the ablefi 
fort of men, and are not to be chofcn 
either by Houfe or other C:ufiom, if che:y 
be not fit perfons for the Offic<". Co. 8. 
lib. rtp. fol. 4 I. 

And if any one £hall be chofen Con
:fiable, which is not thus qualified and 
inabled, he may by Law be difcharged 
of his faid Olfice1 and another fit man 
may b:: appointed in his place. Co. 8. 
fib. rep.fol. 42. 

Clergy-men , Jufiices of the Peace, 
Lawyers, Phyficians, Attorneys, Wo· 
nen, whether Maids or Widows, Mad

men) Infants, old) fick > decr~pit per· 
fons, 



for Cru'.ft.tbles,&c. 7 
fons, nor poor people , are not to be 
chofen to the Office of Confiable. 

And nore, that a man is to ferve this 
Office in refpect of his perfonal 3bode 
and place of Refiancy , and not in re
fpect of his Land in another place, fer 
if he have Lands in one place, and keep 
houfe in another place, he mutt terve 
where he lives, and not where his 
Lands lie. 

A cufiom in a Parifh or Town, that 
the Office of Conltable lhall go by the 
houfe,is not good ; for if a woman have 
an houfe there, fhe is eJigibh\ ·which is 
ag:.linf'r Law ; b~t a cu!tom dht ev(ry 
man, fufficient in the place, fhaH fcrve 
the Office himfelf, or find a fuffi.:ient 
man to ferve it , may be good. Cro. I. 
P.zrt. Rep.fol. 283. 

A Leet chooting unable or unfit 
Confiables is caufe of forfeiture of the 
Leet, and fuch choce is void, and nvo 
Jutlices of Peace, upon complaint eo 
them made, may remove fuch a Confia
ble, and choofe and fwear a new one. 
Dalt, J. P. c. I 6. fol. 4 7· Steels Rep. f. 
2 I. !r1ich. 2 2 Car. I, B.K. Boljled"1 1 part. 
Rep.fol. Ijf. 

The High Confiab~es are mofi· ufu• 
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A Guide 
ally chofen at the Q!1a11ter Seffions of 
the Peace for that County, and are ei
ther to be fworn there, or elfe by war· 
1·ant from the Seffions to he fworn elk
where ; and if it happen that they be 
chofen out of the Setl1ons, then ought 
they to be chofen by the greater num
ber of the Ju1tices of that \ Divifion 
·where they dwell. Lamb. 190. 13 E. I. 

Stat. Winch. Daft. J. P. eh. I 6. fol. 
46. 

And in fuch rnar.mer as thty are to be 
chofen, in the fame manner, and by the 
like Authority are they to be removed ; 
for eodem modo rpeo quid confiituitur, dif- · 
foh·itur. 

By the St.zt. of the ~ 4 H. 8. Two 
Jufiices of the Peace, the one being of 
the ~orum , may appoint the High 
Confiables in rYale.r, 34 H. 8. eh. 26. 

Now for the Swearing and choofing 
of petty ConHables, it properly belongs 
to the Court-Leet, but in ancient tin~e 
they were yearly appointed by the She .. 
riffs in their turn, and were there fworn 
and received their Oath, and fo they 
tnay fiill. Bacon.r Jt{e of the Law, pag. 5, 
6. Dalt. J .. P. c. 16. fol. 4.7· & cb. 12 r. 
fol, 366. 
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for ConftahleJ, &c. 9 · 
And now by the Stat. I 4 Car. 2. It· · 

is provided that if any Confiable of a 
ParHh die , or remove, that any two 
]ufiices may make and fwear a new
one, to continue till the next Lect or 
0!:1arter SeHions, and th~.n the Steward 
of, or in the Leet or Jullices at the . 
Seffions are to fwear another, or to ap .. 
prove of him that is chof~n ; and if a
ny fuch Officer fha11 continue in his · 
place above a year, the J ufiices at their 
Quaner Seffions may difcharge him, 
and put another in his place, till the 
.Lord of the Leet ihall keep his Court 

· attd place in another. I 4 Car. 2. eh. 
I 2. 

Confiables lawfu!Jy chofen, if they 
lhall refufe to be [worn, the JuHices or. · 
Peace may bind them over to the Af
fifes, or Setfions of the Peace, Daft. J. P. ~· 
ch.1 6.fol. 47· vide Crawlyn Cafe. Cro •. I h 
Part.fol. 409. 

A ConHab1e of an Hundred or Pa-
rilh, may not make a Deputy to exe· 
cute his Office, as forne hold opinion, 
but a Deputy may do under him maQy 
parts of his Office in his Name, fo fiill . 
as the Confiable rnuft Jn[wer for it. Bol.:. 
ffr~dJ 3 Part. Rep.fol. 77,78 •. 
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If any Action be brought aga'nfi a 

J afiice of Peace, Maior, or Bailiff of a . 
Corporation, Head borough, Port· Reeve, 
Confiable, Tythingman , Collector of 
SubGdies or Fifteens , Chutchwardens, 
Sworn-men, Overfeers of the Po0r, or 
their A{lifiants··, for any thing done by 
reafon of their feveral Offices, they may 
plead the general iffue, and give the fpe
cial rnatterin Evidence. 7 Jac. c. 5· 2 I 

1ac.c. 2 2 .TYing ate Abr.St.1 itle Evidence. 
And·all Actions,brought againfi fuch 

Officers,. mufi be laid in the County 
where the fact was done j and in cafe 
where the verdict paffes for the Defen
dant,or the Plaintiff is Non-fuit, or dif
continues his fuit, thefe Officers {halt 
be allowed double coH:s)to be recovered 
as other Dtfendants recover their colts. 
7 Jac. c. 5· 2 1 ].1c~ c. 12. Wing~te Ahr. 
Stat. tfit. Evidence.-

/ 

The form of. the Confiables Oltli is 
as followeth:-

Y Ou {h.1U [wear wrV and f.:Jithfui:y·t(J 
ferve our Soveraign Lord the King, 

11nd the Lord oft be !!r1anour., in the Office 
, tJf a Con~abJe ; yoK jhJ.J4,foe the King.r 

_- ' PeacC: 
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Peace tn be well and duly '<.ept and prefer
r;ed to the t~tmoft of your power ; )'OU Jha'l 
Arrefl: all fu~·h perfons a1 in )'our prejcnce 
}hall ride or ;,o armed ojfenfively, or .fhall 
commit er mak! a;ry Riot, Affray> or other 
breach of the Khzgs Peace ; You jhal1 dfJ 
your b~Jf inde.Jvour th';t ··the Statute of· 
\Vinchefler for the TVatch in your TowJt 
be dul.)• k.,rpt, and tb.tt Hue and C~y, and' 
the ~t.ltttte.r for punijhment of {iurdy Beg
t,arJ, Rogues J Vagab01tdJ, Night-walk..frJ, 
and other idle and wandring perfons 
within your Liberties be duly put in exe
cutioJt : YoujhaU do yottr be{f endeavour· 
upon complaint to you made to apprehend· 
aU Felon~, B1rrator1, IUoterJ, and perfrmr
m.zbJng Af!ta_;'J, attd if cmy {rub per{o1tr· 

j1Jnl1 muk..f refijlance n1ith force, you _!h.;l/ 
.le7Jy Hue and Cry

1 
and jhall purfut them 

tiU they be takfn ; yo-u {haU b tve a W:.Jtch
ful eye ta fuch per[oni M fhaU m.1intain or 
ktep any common houfe or pl-JCe l:vb ~ re any 
unlawp1l '(j 1mer or Plays i.lte or JhaC be 
ufed,af a!fo to fuch per(orl! JS .fh.1l1 frequent 
or ufe {ucb pl.Jces ~or jh rU rxerc!Je f)r uf ea
itJ unlawful Game.r or PlayJ there or elft
whf're contrary to the Statute. At.yaur t1f;. 

..fi.ze!,Seffioni,or Leet youfh ll prejedt all & 
every,the offence! committed or dvne con· 

tr .;ry : 
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trary to the Statute/ made anrl" provided· 
for the reftraint of inordin-lte h.:mnting 
and tipling in 'Tavern!, Inni, and Ale
holt{et, and for repreffing of drun/znmefs 
and proph:zne [wearing. You Jhalt true 
prefentment ma~ of all bloud{hedding, 
.Affrayf, Outcryet .,_ Refcuet, and otbet 
offences committed or done againji the 
publick. Peace\ within your Limits: You 
Jhall well and truly execute all Precept! 
and Warrants to you direfled from the . 
Juflices of Peace, and other! in .1/uthority· 
in this County: and y ou {hall weH and du
ly, accordhtg to your l{.•towled_g, power and 
ability, do and execute all othet• thiHt.! be
longing to the Office of a Con~ able, fa long~ 
as JNJU jball continus in the [aid O_ffzce. 

So help you God. 

Or the Oath may be given to the · 
Confiable in ihort thus ; · 

Y Ou {TMll [wear that yBu {hall well and 
truly execute the 0./fice of a Conjfable 

(or Tytbingm.lln for the Parijh (or Tytb
inJ!,) rfC'.for tbif nextyeJr)or h.1lf a year, 
M tbe cafe u) aJtd tmtil another be [warn 
in yot~r Roam, or ) 'OU foaU be legally d~r.. 
r.~arged t.hereof. 

So help you God. 
CH APG 
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CHAP. I I. 

the Conftable.r Office about AffrayJ. 

I F any man fl1all make an Affray or 
· Affault upon another..in the prefence 
of the Confiable, or if any man in his 
prefence fhall threaten to kill, beat or 
hurt another, or ihall be in a fury rea
dy to break the Peace, in every of thefe 

·· cafes the Confiable may commit the Of
fenders to the Stocks, or to fome 0ther 
fafe cufiody for the prefent (as the qua
lity of the perfon requireth) until fuch 
timt;' -as he can carry them before fome 
Jufiice of the Peace, or to rhe Gaol, 
until they ihall find Sureties for the 
Peace, which Surety the Confiable him
fclf may a]fo take by an Obligation· 
to b~ fea1ed and delivered to the Kings . 
ufe: and fo was the opinion of 1V41lme-

. Jly, Ow.en, and Beamond, in the Argu
ment of Sk.,arrett's Cafe, Trin. 3 5 Eliz. 
Co. Ban. Rot. 1458. But my Lord An
derfon faid that the Confiable ought to 
carry the parties that he lhould fee 
breaking the Peace, before a J 1ttUce to 
find Sureties for the Peace ; ., and at this 

· daf, 
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day this· is the moL1 ufual and fafefi Wl)', 
vide 3 H. 4• 9· & I o. Baconsufe of the 
Law~ fol. 5. Dalt. J. P. c. I. fol. 4, 5. & 
c. 1 L8. [ol.3 40. Kitr:hin's Court· Leet;&c. 
fol. 69. a. 22 E.4.[ol. 35.• 

In cafe where the ConllabJe had ta~ 
ken fuch an Obligation to the ufe of 
the King, he was to fend it into the 
Exchequer or Chancery, from whence 
proce[s fhould be awarded to levy the 
debt, if the Peace were broken. Dal
ton's J. P. c. 1. fol. 5· Bacon's :tfe of tbe · 

Law 5· 
The Confl:able ;n the Kings Name 

ought to command Affrayers, or fuch 
as are about to make an Affray, to a
void or furcea[e, and to depart on pain 
of Imprifonment; and if the Conlhble 
being orcfcnt at an Affray, doth not his 
bctt endeaV\lUf to part them, it being 
prefenced by the Enquel1 at the Seffi'Jns . 
of the P.eace, fuch Con I :able may be 
fi ned for it. Daft. J: P. c &ful. 3 3 ~ 

· If any per on be dangeroni1y hurt 
in any Affray, the Confiable ( or any· 
other per!on ) .may arrdl the offender, 
and carry hhn to a J uftice of Peace, 
who is either to Bay1 him till the next 
Gaol D"Hvery ) or to <:omrnit him tt.r 

thew 
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the Gaol until it be known vhether 
tne parsy hurt will live or dye thereof. 
Bro. faux Impr. 35· 44·. 3 H. 7· I . 1 0 

H. 7· 20. Lamb. 136.38 E. 3.8. & 11 . 

Dalt. J. P. eh, 8. fol. 33· Kitchinfo l. 
68. 

If the Affrayers will ._not depart but 
iliall draw weapons, or give any blow, 
the ConHable may command affiftance 
of others for the pacifying of the ~f-

1 fi·ay, and may juHifie the beating er 
wounding of them, if they make refi-
1la.nce, and if either the Conibble, er ' 
any in his Atl1fta.nce be flain, it is mur
~er in the Affrayer,. I am b. I ' 5· I H. 7· 
7• 3 H. 7· 10. Co. 4· J,b. rep. fol. 4· & 
Co. 9· ltb. rep.fol. 6.6. 

The Confiable (If the Aifray be great 
or d ar.Jgerous) may in the Kings Name. 
make Proclamation that the Atfrayers 
{hall keep the Kings peace, and depart, 

· &c. And if the Affray be in an houfe, 
and the doors !hut, the Conilable may 
h1eak into the houfe t t fee the peace 
kept, though: none of the parties have 
taken any hurt ; and if the Affi·ayers., 
tly into another mans houfe , the Con
ftable upon frefh purfuit may break in
to fuch houfe, and app,rehend the A(-· 

· frayers, 
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frayers. Dalt. J. P. eh. 8. fol. 3 4· 3 3. 
Lamh.135· 7 E.3. 19. 

And where the Affrayers fly into 
another County, the Confiable feeing 
this, may frelhly purfue, or caufe ~hem 
to be purfued, and to be taken there : 
hut then in fuch cafe the Confiable Cin 

meddle no further (but as every private 
n1an may do) to carry them before feme 
J ufiice of Peace of the County where 
they a:e taken, to caufe them to find 
Sureties for the Peace, Crompt. I 46. b. 
& 172. b. Dalt. eh 8. fol. 3 4• & eh. I I 8. 
fol. 3 40. Plo. 3 7. 

But in cafe where the A ffrayers fly 
into a Franchife only within the fame 
County where the Aff(ay was, there 
the Confiable, feeing this, may frefhly 
follow and take them out of fuch Fran
chize, Crompt-.. I 46. Dalt. J. P. eh. 8. 
fa!. 34· 

NDte that after the Affny be over, 
the Confiable without a Warrant can
not arrcf{ the Affrayers, except f-ome 
perfon be in peril of death by fome 
Hurt there received ; but before the 
Affray begun , and during the time 
thereof, he may arrefi them without 
Warrant __ . 3 8 H. &. 13ro. [.1ux lmpr. 6 • . 

- ·vazt. 
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Dalt, J. P. eh. 8. fol. 3 4• I<. itcbin 69. h. 
Where the Affray is made out of the 
prefence or fight of the Confiable, and 
one corncth to the Conllable and telleth 
him of it, and wiiheth him to go and 
fee the Peace kept, and the Confiable 
will qot, in fuch cafe ··· it is held by 
fome that the Conllahle !hall not be fi
ned by the J ullices at their Seffions up
on prefentment thereof by the grand 
Enquefi ; but qutre hereof, for it is a
gainfi his Oath if he do not fee the 
Peace kept, Crompt. 146. Valt, J. P. 
eh. 8.fol. 33· 

Note that it is properly no Affiay, 
unlefs there be fome weapons drawn, 
or fame firoke given or offered to be 
given, or other attempt to fuch pur
pofe : for if men !hall contend on]y 
in hot words, this is no Affray, neither 
may the Confiable for words only lay 
hands upon them , unlefs they lhall 
threaten to kill, beat, or hurt one ano
ther, and then may the Contl:able . ar• 
refi fuch perfons , and carry theiJl be
fore a J utlice of Peace, to find Sureties 
for the keeping of the Peace; and yet 
fuch threatning as aforefaid, is no Af
fray. ·· Bro. faux lmpr. 6. Cromp. 13 5· 

Dalt. 
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Dalt. J. r. eh. 8. fvl. 34· & I s8.'1 

Jf any affray or an aifau1t be made 
upon the Con1lab1e himfelf, he may 
not only de;end himfelf, but alfo put 
the parties offending in the Stock~, 
till fuch time as he can carry them to a 
· J ufiice of Peace , or to the Gaol ; and 
if he be not able to arreft them him
feif, he may then call others to his af
fifiance, who may jufiifie to arrefi the 
parties. 5 H. 7· 6. Bro. faux lmpt. 41. 
3 H. 4· fol. 1 o. & D.1lt. -J. P. eh. ~ 
fol. 3 5· Kitchin pag. 69. a. 

CHAP. Ill. 

~the Conftab/es Office about Aleboufet,&c. 

I F the Confiables and Churchwar
dens upon a Warrant directed to 

th~m from one or more Juitices of the 
Peace, againH an Inn· keeper) Alehoufe
keeper or Vidualler, for fuifering Tip
ling in his houfe~ or for his meafure of 
Ale and Beer, do not refirain and levy 
the t ;rfeitures according to the S!a· 
tute ; tltat is 20 J'. for felling lefs then 

1 
~ full Ale quart of the bdt !\le or Beer, 

or 
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or two quarts of the fmall for one pen
ny, and 1 o J. for Tipling in his houfe; 
or of there be no diflrefs to be found, if 

• th~ Officers neglect by the fpace of 
twenty days to certifie the fame de
fault of d iltrefs to the J ufiices, in any 
of thefe Cafes the Officers forfeit for
ty fuillings to the ufe of the Poor~ to 
be levied by dilhefs on their Goods by 
"\Varrant rr.ade to any indifferent per
fon, from any one or. more J nfiices of 
the Peace under their Hand and Seal, 
and for want of Difirefs, the Delin
quents by any fuch J ufiice of the Peace 
may be committed to the Glol, there 
to remain until they have paid the 
fame forfdtures ; bl1t note the diHrdfes 
in all thefe cafes mufi be kept fix days, 
and if the r a ·tics do not within that 
tirr.e pay the fmfcitures , then the di
ftrefs is to be <tpprifed and fi)ld , and 
the overplu~ returned to the owners. 
JJTingate .Abr. St.1t, Title Althoufu, &c. 
1 ] .1c, eh. 9· I Car. I. eh. 4· Dalton's 
J. P. eh. 7·fil. 28. Young'sVade Mecum, 
SeU. 1, 2, 3· 

Or if the Conl1ab1e, or other infc· 
riour Officer of the Parifh , thall neg
lect to execute the J ultices 'Varran t a

gainll 
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ga.infi Townfinen or others, for Tip
ling in any Inn, Alehoufe, or Vidual
ling houfe , or againll men for being 
drunk, that is 3 s. 4 d. for Tip ling, and 
51. for being drunk , to be levied by 
dilirefs on the offenders Goods, and fa le 
thereof after ··fix days default of pay
ment, rendring the overplus to the 
owner, and for want of difiref5, and not 
being able to pay, the Tipler is to be · 
fet in the Stocks for the fpace of four ' 
hours, ar...d the Drunkard fix hours ; 
and if 1n any of thcfe cafes the Con
ftable neglect to do his duty , he for.:. 
fdts ten !hillings to the ufe of the 
Poor, to be levied upon his Goqds by 
difirefs and fale as aforefaid ; thefe of
fences are to be enquired of within tix 
months after they are committed: And 
all ConH:ables, Churchwardens, Head
burroughs , Tythingrnen, AlecunnersJ 
and Sidemen, may be charged on their 
Oaths to prefent the faid Offences. 4 
Jac, eh. 5· 21 Jac. cb. 7. Younls Vade · 
Mecum, Se&. 4, 5· Dalt, J. ~· cbap. 7• 
fol. 28. Wingatu Abr. Stat. 1itle, A/e. 
boufu,&c. 

If any keep an Alehoufe without 
Licence , he forfeits Twe_nty £billing~ . 

to 
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to the ufe of the Poor, which the Con
flab le and Churchwardens ( upon 
~V arrant from the J uitice before 
whom the offence is proved) !hall levy 
by difirefs upon the offenders Goods, 
and for default of payment within 
three days after the faid difirefs taken, 
then the fame i-s to be fold for to fatit: 
fie the penalty, rendring the overplus 

, to the owner ; and in cafe the Delin-
. quent hath not wherewithal to fatif

Jie, the faid J ufiice may commit him to 
the Confiable to be openly whipped, 
and if the Confiable negfect to execute 
the Warrant, or do refufe, or do not 
execute upon the faid offender the 
punilhment of whipping, . then the Ju-
1Hce may commit the Confiable to the 
Gaol without Bail , · tnere to remain 
until the faid Offender lhall be by him 
punifhed as aforefaid, or until the Con
flab le ihall pay 40 r. to the ufe of the 
poor of the Parilh, 3 Jac. Chap.3. Win
gate Abr. St~t.Tit, Alehou[er, &c. Dal-
ton·s J.P. Ch.J.fol.3r,32. · 

If a common Innkeeper or Alehoufe .. 
keeper will not lodge a Traveller, he 
profering to pay ready money for his 
victuals, then in fu,h cafe the Confia· 

bit 
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hie may caufe fuch lnnkeeper,Althoufe
keeper, &c. to be Indicted at the SeC
tions or Atll.[es, where he may be fined 
and imprifoned., or the party grieved 
may have his Action of the cafe againft 
the lnnkeepe~ or Alehoufd:eeper ; but 
note, they are not bound to lodge or 
find Victuals without reaciy money firft 
paid., if it be required. Co. 9· Lib. Rep. 
ft#. 8 7. b. I 0 H. 7. 8. 4 H. 7. 2 2. 5 E. 4· 
2. Valton's J. P.c. 7·fol. 28. 

CHAP. IV. 

7he Conftables Office abou: Armt, &c. 

I F any perfon !hall ride or go armed 
offenfively before the Kings J ufiices, 

or before any other the Kings Officers 
or MiniHers during their Office, or in 
}'airs or Markets or elfewhere by 
Night or by Day in Affray of the 
~.ings People, and breach of the Peace, 
or wear or carry any Guns, Daggers, 
or Piilols charged ; in fuch cafe the 
Conftable upon the fight hereof may 
feize and take a way their Armour and· 
other weapons, and caufe them to be 

ap·· 
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apprized and anfwered to the King as 
forfeited , and carry them before a J u
flice to find Sureties for the Peace. 2 E. 
3· c. 3· 7 R. 2. 13· 20R. 2. c. I. 14 E. 
3.{ol. 33.Co. 3.part. lnft.fol. I6z~Dalt. 
J.P.c.9.fql. 35.& 159· * · 

But note the Kings Servants in his 
prefence, Sheriffs and their Officers,and 
other the Kings Minifiers, and fuch as 
be in their Companies affilting them in 
the execution of their Office , and all 
others in purfuing Hue and Cry, where 
any Felony or other offences againft 
the Peace be .done, may lawfully bear 
Armour or Weapons. 2 E. 3· chap. 3· 
Co. 5· Lib. Rep. fol. 72. inS. John's cafe, 
3 H. 7· fol. I. Dalt. J. P. eh. 9• fol •. 
36· 

All High Confiables, Petty Co.nfb
bles, and other O.ffioers within' their fe
ver.ll Parifhes, are to-be aiding and af
filling to fuch perfons as lhall have 
'varrant from the Lord Lieutenants or·-

. any two of their Deputies under their 
Hands and Seals, to fearch for and feize 
all Arms in the cullody and po1fetl1on 
of any perfon or perfons whom the 
faid Lieutenants or their Deputies 
lhall judge to he ·dangerous to the 

Peace 
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Peace of the Kingdom, and to fecure 
the fame, and give account thereof to 
the faid Officers; but fuch fe:arch is to 
be made iu the day time only between 
Sun rife and Sun fet., and not otherwife, 
unlefs it be in Cities and their Suburbs, 

r 
Towns Corporate, and Market Towns, 
or houfes within the Bills of Mortality, 
in which places fearch may be in the 
night,if the Warrant fo dired.No d wel
ling houfe ot any Peer of the Realm is 
to be fearched, unlefs the Warrant be 
from the Kings Majefiy under his Sign": 
Manual, or in the prefence of the Lieu
tenant or one of the Deputy Lieutenants 
of the fa id County or Riding. And in all 
places and houfes aforefaid , where 
fearch is made, in cafe of Refiflance to 
enter w}th force; and fuch Arms fo fei
zed , where the Lieutenants or their _ 
Deputies, or any two of them think fit, 
may be refiored to the owners again. 1 4 
Car. 2. c. 3· 
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CHAP. V. 

7he-. C9nftahles O~ce abnut Foreign 13on~
Laeu, C~tt- wor"'-, Imbroidery, &c. · 

. I 

T He Confiable's upon Warrant to 
them ·fretted fl'Oll\ the J ufikes of 

Peace, or chief 0fficers of the Cities, 
Towns Corporate, &C'. are ro feardi 
within their refpeGtive- Counties, Cities, 
Towns, ~c. in the Shops being o~n, 
Ware· houfes and d weiHng houfe of 
fuch perfon or perfons , w.fio fbalt be 
fufped-e4 to have any Foreign &ne· 
Laces, Cut .. works, Imbroid-eri~ lin-
ges, Bandllrings,- Buttons, or Needle ... 
works rnaae ofThred, Silk, or any or . 
either f them, made in tlie parts b 
~ the Sea1, and where they find 
any fuch to- feile the fame. 14 Car. 2. 
CJJiJp. IJ • . ' 
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c :H A P. VI . 

. 1he Conft~Jhles Office about Iri,PJ Cattel. 

I F any great Cattel, Sheep, or Swine, 
or any Beef, Pork, or Bacon (except 

fuch as is for the neceffary Provif10n 
.of the refpective Ships or Veffels in 
which the fame ihall be brought, not . 
expofing the fame or any part thereof · 
to Sale) iliall by any wife whatfoever 
be imported or brought from Ireland, 
·.or any other part beyond the Seas into 
the Kingdom of England, Dominion of 
Wales , or Town of Berwic)t upon 
r.f weed ; in fuch cafe the Con flab le, 
Tythingman, Hea-d borough, Church· 
\vardens er Overfecrs of the Poor, or 
any of them within their tefpeCli~e 
Liberties, Pariilies, or places, may take 
·and feize the fame, and keep the fame 
-duri~g the fpace of eight and forty 
hours, in forne puhlick or convenient 
place where fuch feizure !hall be made, 
within which time , if the owner or 
owners , or any fo.r him pr them fhall 
make it appear unto fome Jufiice -ef 
Peace of the fame County where the 

fame 
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fame lhall be fo feized, by the Oath of 
two credible witne'.ffes that the fame 
were not imported from Ireland, or 
from any other place beyond the Seas, 
(except the Ifle of Man) then the fame, 
upon the Warrant of {uch J ufiice of 
Peace, are to be delivered to the owner 
or owners without delay. 18 Car. 2. 
eh. 2. 

But in default of fuch proof and 
' Warrant, then the fame to be forfeited 

and one half thereof to be difpofed to 
the ufe of the Poor of the Parilh where 
the fame ihall be fo found and feized : 
and the other half thereof to his or their 
own u{e that ihall fo fei:ze the fame. 13 
Car. 2. eh. 2. 

Such Cattel as are Imported rom 
the Ifl~ of Pr!a1z, ( before excepted ) into 
E1tgl.1nd, &c. are not to exceed the 
number of fix hundred in one year, 
and they are to be of no other breed 
then of the breed of the Ijle of trta;t, 
nd all to be landed at the Port of 

Chefler, or fome of the members there
of, and not clfewhere , and this Act 
continues fi)r feven years, and fi·om 
thence to the end of the firH Seffion of 
the next Parliament. 18 Car. 2. ~h. 2. 

; C 2 But 
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But thefe former Remedies not pro

ving fo effectual for the prevention of 
the tranfporting of the Cattel afore
faid., it is further provided, That when
foever, and as often as it fuall happen, 
either through any fraudulent Agree
ment, or unfaithfull Connivence of any 
Confiable ., Headborough, Tything
man., Churchwarden , or Overfeer of 
the Poor, or that it fhall happen any 
otherwife howfoever , that any great 
Cattcl, Sheep, Swine, Beef, Pork or 
Bacon , after the firfi Seizure of them 
or any of them., by virtue of the afore
fa id A cl:, £hall be driven, brought., car-

,· ried into ., or found in any other Pa
rifh or Place, than where the fame !hall 
be i1rtt feiz.ed as aforefaid ; That then, 
and fo ofcen, and from time to time, it · 
!hall and may be lawful to and for the 
,confiable , Tythingman ., Headbc
rough, Ghurchwarden, or Overfeer of 
the Poor of eveiy; or anY. fuch other 
Parilh or Place, w'here fuch great Cat
tel., Sheep, Swine, Beef, Pork., or Bacon 
£hall be brought~ driven, or carried inr 
to, or found as aforefaid, to feize, take., 
and difpofe the fame, and every or any 
of them as forfeited, The one Moiety 
• thereof 
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thereof to the Ufe of the poor of fuch 
other ParHh or Place where fuch Sei
zure lhaJI be made , the other to the 
Ufe of fuch Officer or Officers who 
lhall fcize the fame as aforefaid ; Any 
other or former Seizu~e or Seizures, 
in any other Parilh or Parilhes, Place 
or Places.,notwithfianding. An.2o. C.2. 
AI.tii I 668. 

CHAP. VII. 

71:1e Conflablu Office ahrmt Chimney~!rfo-
nry. 

T HE High Confiabies and Petty 
Confiables D~ties about Chimney 

lilloney by the 14 C11r. 2. c. I o. and the 
15 Car. 2. c. 1 3· is now much altered, 
and particular Officers appointed for 
that purpofe. 16 Car. 2. c. 3· 

All }ufiices of Peace, Chief Magi
firates, Treafurers, and Under- Trea-

. furers, Confiabks, and other his Maje
fiies Officers are within their feveral 
Limits and J urifdictions to be aiding 
and aililling to his MajelHes Officers 
appointed , for the collecting of the 

C 3 duty 
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duty of HcarthT"money. 16 Car. 2. 

eh .. 3· 
The Officers appointed by his M a.je-

fiy for the .Chimney money, once eve
lY year, being accompanied with rh~ 
Conftable, or. Tything-man, Treafurer, 
or Under- Treafurer, or other publick 
Officer of the place, and in aiL Pari!hes 
and places where there are no Confia
bles , Tything-rr.en or other publick 
Officers as aforcfaid , there without 
any fuch affifiance , may enter in the 
day time into a dwelling or other 
Houfe, Edifice, Lodgings, and Cham· 
hers in · any of the Inns of L'ourt , or 
Chancery , Colledges, and other Soci
eties, to featch and examine whether 
there be any more Fire- hearths and 
Stoves in the fame then were former· 
Jy returned or cer.tificd , and what are 
increafed and decrcafed fince the lafi 
Certificate, and if they find any vari-
ance in the number recurned, both the 
Officer and Officers appointed by his 
Majefiy, and the Confiable or Tyth· 
in~man, or other Officer aforefaid, are 
to certifie the fame under his and thei:li 
hands to the Clerk of the Peace, &c. 
16 Car. 2. eh. 3• 

If 
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If the party after Demand rnade by 

his ·Majelties Officers, or their Depu
ties at the Houfe , Chamber or Place 
where the duty .flull arife or grow due, 
make default or refufe to pay by the 
fpace of one hour after .fuch demand, 
then the Officer or his Deputy may at 
any time with. the affi!lance of the 
Conllable, Tytl1ingmarr, or other Of
ficer as aforefaid, in the day time levy 
the Gid duty and all che Arrearages 
thereof, by difiref> and fale of tiic 
Goods of the party or parties fo refu. 
(ing or making default , rendring the 
overplus to the owners, over and above 
the-duty and ArreJrages , and necdfary 
charges of taking the DiH.refs ; which 
Charges are not to CKceed one Moiety 
of the Duty and Arrcarages. 1' Car. :2. 
ch.3. 

Note that no Arrearages of Hearth-
money are to be diHreyned ft)r after 
the fpace of two years neKt after fuch 
duty becomes due : and if any violence, 
O?pofition , or injury be clone by.acy, 
perfon or p::rfons to any of his Maje
Hies Officers or their Deputies in the 
due execution of their Offi::e, and the 
fl·me proved by 0.1th b~:fo~e any one 

C 4 ]ufiice 
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] ufHce of the Peace , or chief Mag,i· 
fl:rate, &c. fuch Jufiice or chief Magi
flrate, &c. if they think fit, may fend 
the Offender to the Common Gaol for 
any time not exceeding one month. 
16 Car. 2. c. 3• 

The Conttables are to have two 
pence in the pound paid them by the 
Collector to whom they pay the Chi m
Bey.-money by them coll~cted within 
their Confiableries, and are to pay no
thing to the Collectors for their Ac
quitt.anc_es. 1 6 Car. 2. c. '. 

CHAP. VIII. 

1he Conftahlu D_Qicc abaut Conventicles. 

I F any Confiab1e , Head borough , or 
Tythingrnan, negled: to execute the 

Warrants to them directed for Seque
firing, Dillraining and Selling the E
fiate or Goods of any Seditious Con· 
venticuler tq be Tranfported :· or neg· 
lect to difirain and fell the Goods and 
Chattels of fuch Offender for the le
vying of fuch fiunmes of money as !hall 
be irnpofed on the~ for the firfi ancL 

fecond 
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fccond offence; in fuch cafes the Offi
cer for his neglect ihall forfeit five 
pounds, the one moiety to the King, 
and the other to him that fues for the 
fame in any of the Kings Courts of 
Records, r 6 Car. 2. c. 4· 

Note , if any perfon··· Be any time 
fued for putting in execution any of th(;· 
powers in the Aet againfi Conventi· 
cJes, fuch perfon lhall and may plead 
the general iifue, and give the fpecial 
matter in Evidence ; and if the Plain-

. tiif be Non·fuit, or a verdict pafs for . 
the Defendant ; or if,the Plaintitf dif
continue his Action , or if upon De-

... murrer Judgement be given for the · 
Defendant, every fuch Defendant iliall 
have his or their tre:ble co!ts. I 6 Caro 
2, c. 4· 

By the Stat. z 2 Car. 2. cap. I. made 
againfi Seditious Conventicles; Every 
Contlable , Headborough, Tything ... 
man, Churchwarden, and Overfeers . 
of the Poor , are authorized and re
quired to levy the fines aife1fcd by .th~ . 
J ufH~e of Peace, upon thofe who lhall . 
lie prefent at unlawful Conventicles, 
upon their Goods and Chattels, having. 
firfi received. a Warrant' under · the 

C 5 Hands 
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Hands and Seals of one or more J ufli,.. 
ces or Chief Magifirate, and forthwith 
deliNer the money fo levied to t}.le. 
fame Jufiice of Pea.ce, or chief Magi
ll:rate. And by Warr nt from one or 
more J ufiice or J uftices, or chief M a· 
gifirate , and . refpecHve Confiables, 
Headbor01.1ghs .. and Tythingmen ( 0· 
verfeers· not named ) may with what 
ayd

1 
force and affifiance they think fit,. 

after refufal or denial to enter, break. 
open and enter into any houfc or other. 
place, · where they iball be informed any,· 
Conventicle is held, as well within Li
berties as without, and take into their 
Cufiody the perfons there unlawfully 
affernbled, to be proceeded againfl ac
cording to this ACt. 

No Peers Houfe is to be fearched, un
l~fs in ptefence of a Lord Lieutenant~ 
or two J uttices of Peace, whereof one to 
be ofthe~orum. 

If any Conflable , Head borough, 
Tythingrnan, Churchwarden, or Over
feer. of the Poor, lhall know or be ere• 
dibly informed of any Conventicle 
within his Predntl , and fhall not · 
thereof inform fome Juftice of the 
Peace or 'hief Magifirate, and endea'-

vour 
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vour the conviction of the parties, but 
neglects his Duty, he forfeits five pound 
to be levyed on his Goods : And any 
perfon fued for acting by this Law,may 
plead the General Iffue, and give dH!" 

fpecial matter in Evicfcnce, and fhall · 
recover treble- coils~ 

C H·A P. IX~. 

1he Conftables Office about Clothier I ·. 

T He Conflables and other Officers, 
upon· requett to them made, are 

to be aiding and affifting to the War
dens and Atfifiants for regulating the 
Trade of Worfieds and other Stuffs 
called Norwicb Smffs, made within the 
City of Norwich and Counry of Norfolk: 
1·4 Car. 2. eh. 5· 

The ·confialllcs alfo within the 
Well-Riding· of the County of York.:, 
a1e upon Warrant from the Jufiices of 
Peace , Mafiers and W'ardens of the 
Corporation of. Clothiers within the 
faid Riding, or any-'Thirteen of thetrr, 
to Jev·y fuch Fines., f--orfcitures and 
Penalties as £hall gr.ow . due from a Ay 

u : Clothier, 



Clothier, by vertue of the Ad of the 
14 Car. 2. by difirefs and fa le of the 
offenders Goods, rendring the overplus 
to the owner upon Demand. I 4 Car. 2. 

c. 3 I • > 
The makers of Cloth mufi pay to 

their Carders, Spinners, and other La
bourers their wages in ready money, 
and not in Wares , and £hall deliver 
them Wool according to due weight 
on pain to forfeit fix pence for every 
default ; and the Carders , Spinners, 
Weavers, FuHers, Dyers, Shear-men, 
and other Labourers are to do theit: 
work faithfully ,in pain to forfeit double 
damages to the party grieved. ~ E. 4· 
eh. I. Fitz.J. P. 203. & Wingatu Abr . . 
Stat. Tit. Drapery. 

And every Jufiice of Peace, High 
Confiable, or Steward of Leet, out of a 
Corporation, and in a Corporation e
very head Officer where no Mafier is, 
and evet y Matter iliall hear and deter· 
mine the complaints of every fuch 
Clothier or Draper , as well for non ... 

' payment of the Labourers wages, as the 
damages aforefaid, by due examina
tion of the parties, for which fa id da· 
mages they have power to commit the 

offendets 
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offenders to the Gaol, until the party 
grieved ihall be fatisfied. 4 E. 4• eh. r. 
Wingate's Abr. Stat. Tit. Drapery. 

The High Confiables alfo, or JulH
ces of the Peace, have power to enter 
into any Houfe, Lands, or other place_.. 
to fearch for any Tenters.,. Ropes, Rings, 
Headwrinches, or other Engines, for 
firetching of Cloth , and if they fi ~d 
any to deface them ; and if the owners 
lhall afterwards ufe them again, then 
thefe Offi~ers may take and fell them, 
and give the money to the poor. 39 
Eliz. eh. 20, WingtJtt's Abr. Stal. Tit. 
Dr;Jptry_. 

CHAP. X. 

1he Conftablrs Office aboul the CuftomJ'. 

W Here a Warrant comes fren1 m~ 
Lord Treafurer, or any of the 

Barons of tne Exchequer, or chief Ma
giHrate of a Port, to any perfon fo.r 
the fearch ofi uncufiomed Goods, fucH 
perfon with the affifiance of a Sheriff; 
J uftice of Peace , or Confiable , who 
are to be aiding and affifiing upon re• 

quell 
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quefr, may enter into any Houfe in tb: 
day time, "Where fuch Goods are fu
fpe&ed to be concealed·, and in cafe of 
Refifiance, rray break open fl1ch Hou
fes, and feize and fecure the fame Goods· 
fo concealed in any Boufe. 12 Car. 2. 

eh. 19 .. 
Na houfe· is to be entred by vertue · 

of the A6l: afore[aid, unlefs it be within 
the fpace of one month after-the offence 
f-uppofed to be committed , and if the 
Information, whereupon any houfe iliall 
come to be fearched do prove to be falfe; 
then in fuch cafe the party injured ilial 
recover his full damages and cofis a
g_ainfi the Informer, by Action of Tref
pafs to be brought againfi fuch Infor· 
mer. 12 Car. 2. ciJ. 19· 

And by the I 4 Car.1.. fuch perfon or 
perfons as are authori"zed by Writ of 
Atfttlan,e, under the Seal of his . Ma
jelH~s Court of Exchequer, arc to take 
a Confiab-le , Head borough , or other 
publick Officer inhabiting near the 
place, and in tne day time arc to enter 
and' go into any Houfe, Shop, Cellar, 
Warehoufe, Room, or other place, and 
jn· cafe -of Refiflance, break open tHe 
Doors , Chefts , Trunks ·, and other 

rack age 



pa~kage, there to feize, and from thence . 
to bring any kind of Goods or Mer
chandize whatfoever, prohibited and 
uncufiomed, and to put and fecu rc the 
fame in his Majefiies Store-houfe in the. 
Port next to fuch place where the fei
zure ihall be made. I ~. Ca.r. 2. eh. 1 1. 

All Officers belonging ·to the Admi
ralty, Captains, aud~ Commanders of 
Ships·, Forts, Ca(tles and Blockhoufes,. 
ar~d all J ufiices of Peace, Mayors, She
riffs, Confiables and Headboroughst 
and other the Kings Maje1Hes Officers 
and Subjects whatfoever, whom it 
may concern, are to be ayding and af
fifiing to all and every. perfon and per.
fons which are or iliall be appointed 
by his Majelly to manage his Cufioms : 
and. if the C fficers cf the Cufioms, or 
any acting in aid of. them, fhall be fued, 
indicted, profecuted or moletied, fuch 
perfons, their Heirs, Executors and Ad
nlinifirators, may plead the General If
fue, and give the feveral Ads relating 
to the Cuttoms, or any of them in Evi
dence, in any of hjs Majefiies Courts of 
Jufiice. 14 c,r. 2.. eh, lJ. 

CHAP, 



CHAP· xi. 

'IlJe C!lnftab~er Office about S ettiltg· 
Vogt, &c • . 

EVery Conflable or .Headhorough, 
(upon a Warrant under the hands 

of two or more J ufiices of the Peace ) · 
bath power to fearch the houfes of per
fons fufpected to have -any Setting-
Dogs, or any manner of Nets, for ta• 
king of Pheafants or Partridges, and 
the Dogs and Nets there found, to take, 
carry away, detain, kill, defiroy, and 
cut in pieces. Dalt. J. P. eh. 37· fol.9o. 
7 Jac. c. I I. 

But note , that they cannot fearch 
tne noufes of fuch as have Free War
ren, or are Lords of any M1nnor., or 
have Freehold of Forty pounds by year 
or more, of forne Efiate of Inheritance, 
or Eighty pounds by the year for 
Term of Life, or be worth in Goods· 
Four hundred pounds , for thefe may 
keep Nets or Dogs to take Phea[ants or. 
Partridges in their own grounds or 
Precin6l:s. 7 Jac. c. 1 I. Valt. J. P. eh. 
37··fol. 90. CH A-.P. 
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CHAP. XII. 

7'he Cimft.ahln Offic-e about Efcape.r and 
Arrefil· 

I F a Confiable, Qr any.·other., which 
hath a Prifoner under Arrefi for Fe

lony, or Sufpicion thereof voluntarily 
1etteth or fuffereth the Prifoner to go 
where he will at liberty ( though this 
he breaking of Prifon) yet it is Felon}'i 
in the Gaoler , Confiahle , ot tlii that 
letteth fuch prifoner efcape , · but it is 
no Felony in the prifoner ; but if fucb 
a prifoner lhaU efcape by the negli
gence-of his keeper , and againfi his 
will and knowledge, then it is Felony 
in the prifoner , becaufe a breach of 
Prifon, and the Gaoler, Conflable, &c. 
may be Fined by the Judges or Jullices 
for fuch Efcape. Bro. CO'ro11. 1 I2. 224. 

3 r6. 454· & Bro. Efcape 1 I. Stamford 
fol. 32. 44. Aff. Pl. 18. Dyer fol. 99• 
Dalt. J. P.c. I o6.fol .. 272. 

If the Confiable, or other Officer, 
lhall voluntarily fu.lfer a Thief, being 
in his cuflody, to go into the Water, 
and drown himtelf, this Efcape is fe ... 
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lony in the Confiahle , and the drow.1· 
i.Pg makes the Thief F'elo de [e ; but if 
the Thief iliall fuddenly ( without the " 
affent of the Conflable) kill, hang, or 
drown hirnfdf, this is then but a neg
ligent Efcape in the ConH:ab1e., and 
Fineablcasaforefaid. Dalt.1. p, cb.ro6. 
fol. 27z. 
- The voluntary letting of a Felon to 
efcape before he be arrenec~> for the fe
lony, is no felony in the party t~at fuf
fereth him to efcape ; but if the Con·
fiable fuffer one to efcape when he 
knows he hath committed a Felony ; in 
fuch cafe he may be indi8ed and tined 
for fuffiring the efcape ; and qs•.tre if 
it do not make him Acceifary to the 
Felony. 9 H. 4· I. Stam. 3 2. Bro. Efcapt. 
43·Dalt.J. P.c. 106.[. 272. 

If a man be Arrefied for fufpicion of 
Felony by the Confiable,or other perfon, 
~nd after they {hall have Intelligence 
that there is no fuch Felony committed, 
here they may fct the party Arrefied at 
Liberty again 7 and they f.hall not be 
charged with the Efcape; for there can 
be no Felon, where there is no Felony 
committed. I 3 H. 7· 7· & Cromp. 40. 
Va./t. J. P •. c. 106. [ .. 275· 

· But 
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But if a Felony be committed in

deed, and one is Arrelled for the fame, · 
or for Sufpicion thereof ; though the 
Conllabie or other perfon that made 
the Arrefl, iliall after have certain In
telligence and know ledge that the 
Party Arrefied is not Guilty of the 
offence; yet they may not fct the party 
at Jiberty , for he mutt not now be de
livered by any mans difcretion, but by 
due courfe of Law , otherwife it will 
prove a voluntary Efcape,and fo Felony, 
or at leafi Finable. Cromp.40·44· Aff.12 .• 
Dau. J. P.c. Io6.fol. 275· 

In all cafes of mifdemeanour, where 
a private perfon bath Authority to 
Arrell any for any offence, it is requiw~ 
fite for him to carry and deliver the 
Prifoner to the Confiable, or fome other 
Officer. vide 20 E. 4· 6. Dalt.J.P,co~ 18. 
fol. 3 38· 

But in cafe where a Jufike of Peace, 
Confiable, or other Officer comes to a 
Felon to arrefi and tal{e him, and he 
perceiving, flies into another County 
before he can be taken, in fuch cafe the 
Felon fl1all be carried before fome Ju
llice of Peace of that County where; he 
is taken, and mufi. be committed to the 

Gaol. 
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Gaol of that County, although the Fe
lony were committed in another Coun
ty. Bro. faux Impr. 2 '5. 1 I E. 4· ftJl. ) .tl. 
V..Jt. 1· P. eh. I I 8-. fol. 3 40. 

If a man be Arrelted for Felony, and 
the Conftable carry him to the Gaol, 
and the Gaoler will not receive him, 
then the Gonfiable mufi bring him back 
to the Town where he was taken, and 
that Town lhaU be charged with the 
keeping of him until the next Gaol 
Delivery, by the opinion of the Book,. 
1 o H. 4· or the Con £table may in fudi 
cafe keep the 'Prifoner in his- O~fl-1 
houfe, as it hath been held by fome. 
See 11 E. 4· Brs. faux lmpr. 2 5· in Jfnt. 
Valt.J. P. eh. I IS.fol. 340, 341· 

But in fuch cafe where the Gaoler 
refufes to receive ..a Prifoner as above· 
faid, or takes any thing for receiving 

r him , upon Information thereof to the 
Juftkes of the Gaol D€1ivery·, they will 
punith him for his olfence. 4 E. 3. c. 1 o. 
foulton Prifon 6. Valt. J. 1!. eh. I 18. 
foJ. 34I • 

The Confiable, or other Officer, that 
£hall lmprifon in the Stocks any Felon, 
may lock the Stocks, and if need be, 
may alfo put Irons on the Prifoner, 
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and when he conveyeth him to the 
Gaol, or to the Jufiice, ·he may pinion 
h(m, or otherwife make him fure, fo 
that he cannot ef~ape. Dall. J. P. eh. 
l 18. fol. 342· 

CHAP. XIII. 

The Conjlablu Office about Excifl. 

T Hofe Offi~ers under the Corn m if.. 
fioners of Excife, called Gagers, 

are to have the Confiable along with 
them, when they enter by night into 
the Houfes of any Brewer, Inn· keeper, 
Victualler, &c. to Gage their Coppers, 
Fats, or Veifels, or to take an Account 
of their Beer, Ale, Wotrs, Per~y, Syder, 
Strong-waters, Metheglin, Mead, Cof
f~e, Chocokttte, Sherbet or Tea, brew .. 
cd, made or difiilled in the faid Hou~s. 
1 2 Car. 2. c. 2 3, 2 4• 

Such perfons as ihall be ,onvicit(d 
before the J ufiicres of P,eace, or Corn ... 
miffioners of Excife0 of any oiktlc-<: an 
Forfeiture within t~ Ads for Exoife; 
The Con~abks, upon W arfant to threm 
directed from the J ufik<s o{ Peace, _..~ 

t~ 



to levy the penalties upon the Goods 
of the offenders by diilre[s and fale 
thereof, ·rendring the ·overplus to the 
owners, and for want of ·diHre[s, they 
are to cany the party to the Gaol, there 
to remain ti\1 fatisfaction be made. I 2 

Car. 2. eh. 2·3, 24. 
The Confiables are alfo upon War-

rant to tnem dire6tc:d to Summon all 
A lehoufe. keepers, &c. to appear before 
the Commiffioners of Exd[e at fuch 
days and places as !hall be appointed in 
the fa id Warrants from time to time. 

CHAP. XIV. 

'the Conftables Office about Fifo. 

T HE Confiables and Church war· 
dens, by Warrant from ·any one 

or more J uHices of. 'the Peace ( where 
any offence is committed in del1roy
ing the fpawn and breed of FHh, 
along the Sea.fhoar, or in any H1ven 
or Creek, or within five miles of the 
mouth of any Haven or Creek , by 
Fifhing with Nets of le[s Mdh then 
· ilirte 
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three Inches and an half between knot 
and knot ) are to levy the penalty by 

- diftrefs and fale of the offenders Goods, 
rendring the overplus to the owners ; 
the penalty is Ten fhillings and for
feiture of their Nets. 3 Jt~~. c, 12. Win
gate's llbr, StJt. 'lit, Fijh~ Fi~ers and 
Fijhing. 

If any Ling ,_ Herring., Codd , ·or 
Pichard , Frefh or Salt., dried or bloat
ed , or any Sal mons, Eels or Congers, 
taken by Foreigners,Aliens to the King
dom of England, lhall be imported, ut
tered, fold, or expofed to fale in this 

· Kingdom ; in fuch cafe the Conilable, 
Head borough, &c. or any other perfon 
may take and feize the fame, and one 
.half thereof mufi go to the ufe of the 
Poor of the Parifh where the fame is fo 
found and feifed, and the other half to 
the ufe of the party that feizes the fame. 
18 Car. 2. c. 2 .. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XV. 

1bt Conftables O~ce about Forcible En· 
· tries, &c. 

I
F a Confiable, or any private perfon 

of the fame County do refufe to at· 
tend and affift the J ufiic:es of Peace, up· 
()n requefl to remove a Fo.rce, or to con-
vey the parties to the Gaol, he may be 
irnprifoned for his neglect, and make 
Fine to the King. I 5 R. 2. eh. 2. Valt. 
J. P.c. 22.[. 57· 

1/re Conftables Office about Fledge-break; 
ing, &c. 

A
LL fuch Lewd perfons as ate con· 

vi&ed before a Jufiice of Peace, 
for taking away any Corn growing, 
Robbing ofOrchards,breaking Hedges, 
&c. and their Procurers , and Recei
vers knowing the fame, if they cannot 
give the Parties grieved fuch fatisfa .. 
dion as the Jufiice fhall think fit, then 

the 
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the Ju!Hce may commit him to the 
Confiable to be whipped for the firfi 
offence , and the like pain for the fe
cond offence. And if the Confiable or 
other inferiour Officer, do not by him-

. felf, or fome other , fee the fame be 
done accordingly , theri .. the Jufiice 
ma commit fuch Officer to the Gaol, 
there to remain without Bail, until the 
faia offender be by the faid Contlable, 
or fome other by his procurement, 

1 

whipped as aforefaid , and this by the 
43 lit. eh. '7. 

But now by the 15 Car. 2. every · 
Confiable , Headborough , or other 
perfon, in every County, City, Town
Corporate, or other place, where they 
lhall oe, Officers and Inhabitants, have; 
powet to apprehend , or caufe to be 
apprehended fuch pcrfons as they fu
fped, for having or carrying, or any 
wife conveying any Burthen or Bun
dles of any kind of Wood , Under
wood, Poles, or young Trees, or Bark 
or Bafi of any Trees, or any Gates, 
Sty Ies, Pofls, Bails, Rales, or Hedge
WO()d , Broom or Furze ; and any 
Confiable, Head borough, &c. by \Var· 
rant under the Hand and &al of one 

D Jufiice} 
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] ufiice, &c. may enter into the Hou
fes , Outhoufes, Yards, Gardens or o
ther places belonging to the Houfes of 
fuch perfons as they fbaU fufpee\: to 
have any Woods,Underwoods,&c. and 
wherefoever they !hall find any, fuch 
to apprehend , or dmfe to be appre
hended the perfons fufpected for cut
ting the fame, and t hofe alfo in whofe 
houfes or other places belongin to 
them any fuch Wood, Underwood, &c. 
fhall be found, to carry before fome J u
fiice of Peace of the County, City, &c. 
and if the party cannot give a good 
account to the ]ufiice how he came by 
the fame Wood, &e. by the confent of 
the owner , fuch as to fatisfie the Ju· . 
fiice, or fhall not within fuch time as 
the J ufiice appoints, produce the ~arty 
of whom he bought it, or forne otlier 
credible witnefs to depofe upon Oath 
fuch fale of the faid Wood, &c. then 
fitch· perfon ihall be deemed convicted 
of the cutting and fpoiling Wood, &c. 
within the meaning of the Statute of 
43 El,z. aforefaid ; and for the firft 
offence, if they do not give the owner 
fuch fatisfadion, and within fuc:h time 
as the J ufiice £hall appoint, and pay o-

ver 
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\'er and above down prefentfy to the 
ufe of the Poor of the place where the 
offence is committed, fuch 'a fum of 
money as the J ulHce ihall appoint, not 
~xceeding ten ihillings, then the J ufiice 
may commit the party offending to the 

_ Houfe of CorreCtion for ·· fo long time, 
not exceeding one Month , as he lhall 
think meet , or otherwife to be whip
ped by the ConllabJe or other Officer ; 
and if fuch perfon off'end again, and be 
conviaed as before, then he mull be 
fent to the Houfe of Correction for 
one month, and there held to hard Ja .. 
hour ; and if he offend the third time, 
and be convicted, then he mufi be ufed 
as an incorrigible Rogue. 15 Car. 2. 
eh. 2. 

And if any perfon buy any burthens 
of Wood , Poles, Sticks, Underwood, 
&c. of any who may j ufily be fufpeded 
to have 1lo1n, or unlawfully come by 

, the fame ; then upon complaint to a 
ufiice ·of Peace, Head-Officer, &c. if 

upon examination by Oath, &c. he find 
that the r~me were bought of fuch per
fon as aforefaid, then the Jufike may 
order the party that bought the fame 
to pay the treble value of the \Vood, 

D 2 &c. 
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&c. to the party from w horn they were 
fioln or unlawfully taken ; and in de- -
fault of F'refent payment , the J uLUce 
may iffue out his Warrant to the Con
fiable tQ levy the fame by dHlrefs and 
fale of the Of{enders Goods , rendring 
the ov~rplus to the owner, and for lack 
()f fuch dillrefs, then to commit the 
party to the Gaol at his own charge, 
there to remain one month without 
Bayl. IS Car. 2. eh. 2. 

Note, that none is to be punHhed by 
this Law, who hath been punifhed by a 
former Law for the fame offence , nor 
is any to be quefiioned for any offence 
within this Statute, unlefs it be within 
i1x weeks after the offence committed. 
15 Car. 2. eh. 2 .. 

CHAP. XVII. 

1be ConftableJ Office about Higb-wa)'l• 

T He Churchwardens and Confia
bles, or Tythingmen of every Pa

r·fh are upon the Monday or Tuefday 
in E ·ffer week C after notice given pub
lick1y in the Church the Sabbath day 

· before) 
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before ) afier Morning Prayer ended, 
with the advice and confcnt of the ma
jor part of the Parilh then prefent, t0 
choofe two or more of the fuffident 
Inhabitants of the place, to be Survey
ors or Supravifors for their High... r 

ways for the next year, and give notice 
thereof to ·the parties chofen in wri
ting, under pain of five pounds to be 
forfeited by the fame Confiablc, 
Churchwardens and Parilh by the Stat .. 
14 Car. 2. cb. 6. which StatLite is t0 

continue till the end of the tirH Seffi 
ons of the next Parliament, or they 
may be puniflu::d by Fine or Amercia· 
ment in the Qparter Seffions, by the 
difcretion of the J ultkes, 2, 3 P. & NI. 
eh. 8. 

The Confiables and Churchwardens 
• are then alfo to appoint fix day be

twixt that and the four and twentied 
day of June, for the amendment of the 
High-ways, and to give pub1kk notice 
thereof in the Church the next Sunda 1 
after. 2 & 3 P. & M. cb. 8. & 5 El· 
eh, I 3. 

Stewards in Leers have power to 
enquire after the breach of the Act of 
the 2 ~"" 3 P~ & M. about High-ways, 

D 3 and 
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and to fet Fines upon fuch as make de
fault, at their difcretiq_n, and fhall with
in fix weeks after ~IichaelmM deliver 
Indented Eflreats thereof under their 
Hands and Seals, viz. one part thereof 
to the Bay liff or High Confiable of the 
Liberty.) and the other to the Confiable 
~md Churchwardens of the Parifh where 
the Default was made. 2 & 3 P. & 
'NI. eh. 8. 

And in default of prefentment 
thereof in Leets, the Jufiices of Peace 
in the Seffions iliall enquire thereof, 
and fet fuch :Fines a~ thc:y or two of 
tr.em q:tor. ~tnll!, !hall think fin whereof 
tf.e r lerk of the Peace fhall deliver In
dented Etlreats under his Hand and 
Seal, within tix weeks of lrfichadmM, 
in U'{e fort as aforefaid. 2, 3 P. & M. 
eh. 8. 

And thefe Eflreats of the Stewards 
ef Leets, or Clerk of the Peace, !hall be 
a fufficient Warrant for the Bayliff or 
chief Confiable to levy the faid Fines 
by way of DHhefs ; and if no DiHrefs 
can be found, or the party do not pay 
the Fine within twenty days after law
ful demand thereof, he or they ihall 
forfeit douhle fo much ; all whid1 fines 

and 
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and Forfeitures thall be bellowed by 
the Confiable and Churchwardens on 
the High ways in the fame Pariih. 2 , 

~ P. & M. eh. 8. Dalt. J. P. eh. ~ 6. 
fo/, 7 I • 

And the Baylilf or High Confiable 
is yearly , between the firfi of March 
and laft of April, to render unto the 
Confiable and Churchwardens to 
whom the other part of the Efireat 

, was delivered, a true Account of the 
Moneys received by them, in pain of , 
Forty fhillings , and the faid Confia
bles and Churchwardens have power 
to call the Baylilf or High Confiable 
hefore two J ulHces of the Peace (~or. 
un.) to pafs the Account, who have 
power to commit fuch Baylitf or High 
Confiable, until they have fatisfied all 
the Arrearages by them received. 2 , 

3 P. & M. eh. 8. Dalt. J. P. eh. 26.fol. 
70· 

And upon paffing fuch Account,evcry 
Baylitf or High Confiable fnall have · 
allowed Eight pence for their pains 
for every pound colleCted, and Twelve 
pence for the Fee for the Efireat de
livered. 2, 3 P. & NI. eh. 8. Dalt. J. P. 
eh. 2 6. fol. zo. 

D ~ . Any 
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Any two Junices of Peace, upon 

complaint to them made by the fuc
ceeding Confiables and Church war-. 
dens, may call before them the pre
cedent Confiables and Churchwardens, 
and may take their accounts, and com
pel them, as -aforefaid, to pay in all At
rearages in their hands. 2,- 3 P. & M. ci. 
i . Dalt. J. P. eh. 26.jol. 71. 

All Fines and Forfdtures a1fetfed in 
the Seffions upon the Stat, 5 Et. about 
High- ways, tnufi be Efireatfd by the 
Clerk of the Peace, and muft be levied 1 

accounted , and irnployed as is ap· 
pointed by the 2) 3 P. & M. eh. 8. 5 El. 
eh. 13. · 

The Surveyers upon Warrant fror& 
two J ufiices of Peace, are to levy by · 
cliHrefs and fale of Goods, the Fotfei
tures of al1 fuch perfons as offi:nd· a· 
ga·inH the I 8 El. 1 o. in not Scowfjng· 
their Ditches, &c. and if they neglect 
by the fpace of a year after the offence 

~ committed to levy the Forfeiture : Then 
the ] ufiices may fend to the ConLlable 
and -Churchwardens to levy the fame. 
18 El. cb. 10. 

The Confiables or other Officers l>y 
Warrant from any of his t\-1ajefiies Ju· 

1lices 
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fiices of either Bench , Barons of the. 
Exchequer, or J ufiices of the Peace to 
them directed, are to levy by DiHrcf~ 
and Sale of the Offenders Goods and 
Chattels, all fuch penalties ( rendring 
the overplus to the owner ) as !hall be 
forfeited by ' any perfon upon the Act 
of the 14 Car. 2. eh. 2: for repairing 
the High-ways and Sewers, and for 
paving and keeping· clean the Streets 
in and about the Cities of London a-nd 
lY.ftmiJtjter, &c. and for default of 
Diftrefs or Non-payment of the faid 
penalties within fix days after demand 
thereof, or notice in writing left at 
the houfe or dwelling place of the Of· 
fender, by the faid Confiable or other 
Officer ; the faid Offender not being 

Peer of the Realm, may be c-ommi~ 
tcd: to the common Gaol of. the laid 
County or City refpeClively , by the 
Warrant of any fuch Jullice under his 
Hlnd and Seal, there to remain with
out Bay.l or Mainpriz.e until payment •. 
14 Car. 2. eh. 2. · 

By the Stat. 22 Gar. 2. eh. 12. AH 
ConHables and Survey crs of the High· 

- ways !hall put in execution the Sra-
Pt s for repairing or inlarging High .. 

D 5· way~ •. 



ways , and levy the penaTties tllereoy 
irnpofed. And every Confiahle or Sur
veyer of the High-ways negleding fo 
to do, or wilfully fuffering any Wa· 
gons or Carts to pafs through his Li
mits, with any more Horfts or Cattle, 
or in any other manner than this Act 
alloweth , upon conviction thereof by 
one Oath before one Jufiice , or the 
Jufiices own view, ihall pay fuch fine 
( not exceeding 40 s. ) as fuch Jultice 
fh all Affefs. 

All Actions brought againfi any per
fen for acHng by this Law, fua.\1 be laid 
in the proper County, and Defendants 
may plead the Generallffue,and recover 
treble Cofis. 

The Claufe in the former Act about 
the Tyre ofwhee1s is repealed. 

Enaded that after the 24th. of July, 
1670. No travelling Wagon, Cart, &c. 
in which any Burdens fhall be carryed, 
(except Carts ufed about Husbandl'y, 
and carrying Hay , Straw ., Corn un
thralhed, Coal , Chalk, Timber for 
Shipping or Building , Stones of all 
forts, Ammunition or Artillery for the 
King) iliall be drawn or go in any road 
vr publick High-way, with above five 

. Hoife· 
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Rorie-oeafis at length, and if any draw 
with more Horfes or" Oxen , he ihall 
draw all two abreafi except one 
Horfe. 

Every owner. of any Wagon, Cart, 
&c. Horfe or Beafis , fuall forfeit for 
every oifence 40 s. Onethird part to 
the Surveyers to amend the ways ; one 
third part to the Overfeers for the 
Poor; The lafi third part to him who 
than difcover the Offender ; to be le
vyed as the penalties againfi Confiables, 
~c. for their neglects before n1en
tioned. 

The Surveyor upon neglect to come 
and labour, lhall complain thereof t-o 
the next Jufiices, who upon Oath of 
or.e wirnefs , ihall levy for every day. 
labour negleded 1 8 d.. and for every 
Man and ~orfe 3 1. and for every 
Cart with two men IG 1. for each day 
neg1eding. 

CHAP, 



CHAP. XVIII. 

1be Conftables Office about St.a~ed Horfet. 

N One ought to put to feed upon 
F crefis or Commons ( except 

they he Commons where M·ares are not · 
ufualiy kept ) any Stoned Horfe, being 
.above two years old , and not fifteen 
bands high from the lower part ef the 
hoof to the upper part of the wither 
( every hand containing four inches 
Standard meafure ) in pain to forfeit, the 
fame Horfe. 3.2 H. 8. eh. 1 ~· 

If any Stoned Horfe of leffer Stature 
be put to feed in any fuch Common 
( unlefs it be in Fen-grounds of the 
Iile of Ely, and of the Counties of Cam
/Jridt.t ,Huntingten ,Northampton, Lincoln, 
Norfolk,, or Suffoli<., where they need 
be but thirteen hands high) any man 
R)ay feize them to his own ufe, fo that 
tirft by the a.fl1fiance of the keeper of 
the ground, or Confiable, Bayliff, Head
borough, or other fuch Officer of tpe 
Pariih adjoyning , fuch Horfe be 
brought to the next Pound, and there 

, by fuch Officer) in the prefence of three 
other 
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other fufficient men, he be meafured 
and found Jpwer then the Statute. 3 2 

H. 8. eh. 13. 8 Eliz. eh. 8. fYingate Abr. 
Stat. Tit. Horfos. 

Thofe that refufe to Meafure, or to · 
be prefent at Meafurfng do forfeit 40 .r. 
a- piece fot every fuch default, to be di
vided between the King and Profecu
tor ; but note that an Horfe that makes. 
an Efcape into fuch Common, !hall not 

1 be quefiioned, fo that he flay not above 
Four days after notice thereof at the 
owners Houfe, or in his Parifh Church. 
3 2 H. 8. c h. I 3. 

Forefis and Common grounds mufi 
be driven yearly at AlichaelmM, or with~ 
in fifteen days after , by the Keepers, 
Contlables, or other Officers abovefaid, 
in pai.n of Forty ihillings ; and they 
have power to drive them at any other 
time of the year at their plafure , and 
fuch likewife have the owners of the 
ground. And if upon the drift any 
unlucky Tits lh.all be found, they may 
be killed. 3 2 H. 8. eh. 13. 'fYingate Abr. 
St~t. j[it.florjtr. 

Note that this Atl of the 3 2 H. 8. 
eh. I 3. is not to extend: to the County 
of CornwaU. 2 I Jac. eh. 2 8. 

CHAP .. 
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CHAP. XIX. 

'the Conftables Office about Hue and Cry. 

T He Confiables and Officers of e
vety Town, to which Hue and 

Cry !hall come, ought to fearch in all 
fufpe8ed houfes and places within 
their Limits, and as well the Officers 
as all other perfons, which ffiall pur
fue the Hue and· Cry may attach and 
fiay all fuch perfons, as in their fearch 
and purfuit they fuall find to be fufpi
cious, and thereupon !ball carry them 
before fome Juftice of Peace of the 
County where they are taken, to be ex .. 
amined, where they were at the time
of the Felony committed ; and if anY 
Default be in the Officers, they may be· 
fined by the Jufiices for their Neglect. 
Valt. J• l'. eh. 28./ol. 75· 

In cafe of a Robbery where Dama
ges are recovered againfi: one or ~fome 
few Inhabitants of the Hundred-, and
the refi refufe to contribute thereun .. 
to , in fuch cafe two J ufiices of the· 
Peace (~or. Hn·.) dwelling within or 
nfaJ the Hundred , ma.y for the levy-

in~ 
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ing thereof fet a Tax upon every Pa
tifu within that Hundred ; accord
ing to which the Confiables and 
Headboroughs of every Town muft 
Tax the particular Inhabitants with
in their Confiableries , and then levy 
·the money upon fuch as refufe by Di
firefs and Sale of their Goods , refio
ring them the overplus, and afier the 
money is gathered , they are to deli-

- ver the fame to the J utHces ~ or fome
of them that made the Rate within 
ten days. 27 Eliz. cbap. 13. Win
gate's Abr. Stat. Tit. lJ.gbbery. Poult. 

· Hue and Cry 6. Dalt. J. P. eh. 48. fol. 
132· 

The Hundred where frdh fuit lhaH 
ceafe , ihall anf wer half the Damages 
to the Hundred where the Felony was· 
committed , to be recovered in any 
Court at Weftminfter, in the Name of 
the Clerk of the Peace of tbe County 
where the Felony was committed, and 
here the death or change of the Clerk of 
tile Peace, lhall not abate the Suit ; to 
be taxed and levied as aforefaid. 27 
Eliz. cb. 13. Wingate's Stat. Tit. Ro'
hery. 

Note , that the Plundred is not 
'barge-



chargeable for the Robbery; when any_ 
one of the Ma1efactors £hall be appre
hended, or when the Action is not pro
fecuted within one year after the Rob ... 
bery committed ; an note alfo that the 
Hue and Cry iliall not be. deemed Legal, 
unlefs the purfuit be both by Horfe and· 
Foot. fYingate's St;;et. Tit• Robbery. Braa. 
Lib. 3· fol. 12 1. vide Co. 7. Lib.fol. 6, 7• 
23. Eliz. Dyer fol. 370. Dalt. J. P. Jo!• 
J 3-3· 

He that goeth not at the command 
of the Sheriff or Confiable .at the cry of 
the County, that is upon Hue and Cry 
to .Arrefi Felons,after Attainder iliall be 
grievoufly fined and imprifoned. Weft.I. 
eh. 9• Co. 2. Part. lnjt. fol. 1"72. 2 H. 7·· 
I~· b. 5 H. 1· 5·a. 

CH A.P. XX. 

71Je CoHflahle.s Offi.ct about .Labourtr 1 an& 
S ervant.t. 

T He Conllaole . in the time of Hay 
and Corn Harvelt, upon the re

quell to him made by any 1nan who 
wants 
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wants Labourers; for the avoiding of 
the lofs of Corn, Grain, and Hay, may 
~aufe all fuch Artificers, as he iliall fee 
meet to labour, to ferve by the day for 
Mewing, Reaping, or otherwife, for 
the getting in of Corn or Hay abroad, 
according as they fee them fit and able 
to perform ; and if fuch perfons fhall 
refufe to work, after they are reque
tled thereunto by the Conftable , the 
Confiable may then fet them in the 
Stocks by the fpace of two days and 
one night ; and if the Confiable neglect ' 
to perform his Office, he Forfeits Forty 
lhillings. 5 Eliz. eh. 1 4• Wing_111 s Stal. 
Tit. Lahourer.r. 

And it is alfo provided by the faid 
5 Eliz. that no pe1 fon retained in 
Husbandry, or in any Arts appointed 
by that Statute , fuall depart after the 
time of fuch Retainer expired, out of 
the City, Town,'or Pari!h where he 
]all krved, to ferve in another with· 
out a Te fiimonial, to wit, ( in a Town 
Corporate) under the Hands and Seals 
of the Magifirate and two Houfe
holders there, and in the Country un
der the Hands and Seals of the Con
fiable or Confiables, and two Houfe-

holders. 
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holders of the Town or Parilh where! 
he Iafi ferved) which Tefiimonial mufi 
be Regillred by the Miniller, for which 
he is to have Two pence, and then to he 
delivered to the Party. s El. c. 4· 1Yin
gate's Stat. Tit. Labourert. 

But thefe TeHimonials are now very 
feldom ufed , although the Statute be 
very penal in the fame; for the Mafier 
that retains a Servant without fuch 

1
a 

Tefiimonial forfeits five pounds, being 
thereof convided upon Indictment ta
ken in the Seffions gf the Peace , and 
every Servant which lheweth not fuch 
a Tefiimonial to the chief Officer in ;~ 
Corporation, or to the Confiable or fuch 
other Officer, Minifier or Churchwar
dens of the place where he is to dwell, 
may be imprifoned' till he procure on~ 
and if he produce not one within one 
and twenty days, next after the firfi day 
vf his lmprifonment, or if he !hall fhew 
a falfe or counterfeit one, then he i& to 
be whippe~ and ufed as a Vagabond. 
Vall. J. P. eh. 3t.fol. 86. S El. eh. 4• 
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The Form of a Tefiimonial is afic:r 
this manner : 

Memorandum that A. B. Serv•nt to C. 
D. of Kirk-Leaventon, in the County of 
York, HIM b.tndm~n, if Licencetl to depart 
from hit foitl. Ma)ftr, .,a. if "' hw Liberty 
ttJ forve elfeJPhtre ,lltttrl'tli"' to tb1 Sl,lute 
in that Cafo m11tle tJnd provided. In w-il
ne{r whereof we have hertumo Jet aur 
Hmilt •ntl Seals tbw 1enth Jay if No
vember, i11tbe 191b. ye#' of the Reign tf 
"" -ft q•cio• S tnJt1'aign Lsrtl Killg 
Charles th1 St~tllll; Annoque Domini 
1667. 

Jo. MettcalfC,IIJf•Jlt o/Kirli
Leaventon • 

. ~. ~} Houfcholdm ·there. 

If it be one that lives with a woman,. 
then fay, if Licencetl to tltpMI ,,,. bw 
Mijfrtfi or DtJme ar foe if ; and if his. 
Maftcr be not an Husbandman, but a 
Taylor, Smith, Joyner, or fome other 
Trade, then name him ac;rordift81t in 
the Teftimonial. 



CHAP. XXI. 

7be Con~t~ble:r Office about Malt.makJ1tg. 

THe Conilables aYld Bayliffs of any 
Town, . where any de(eitful Malt 

fhall be made, or mingled to be fold 
contrary to the Stat. 2 E. 6. may from 
time to time view and fearch all fuch 
Malt as lhall be made, or put to fale 
within any {)[their Towns, being evil 
made, or mingled with evil Malt, con· 
trary to the Statute; then the faid Con· 
1lable or Bayliff, fo finding any fuca 
deceitful Malt, with advice of any one 
J ufiice of Peace, may caufe the fame to 
be fold to fuch pcrfons, and at' fuch rea
fonable prizes , as to the difcretion of 
the. fame JufHce ihall kern expedient. 
2 E.~· eh. I o. 2. I Jac. eh. 2 8. 3 Car. 1. 

c. 4• Dalt. J. P. eh. 33·fol. 86, 87. 
Now t.hefe deceitful Malts ar.e of 

three forts, to wit, fuch as are not well 
made, and that is where Early Malt 
hath not in the making thereof in the 
Fat, Floor, Steeping and dtying there .. 
of, three weeks at the leafi, except it be 
in the Months of June,July and Aug~jf, 

. . and 
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and in thofe Months it mull have 17 
days ; for under fuch times it cannot .be 
well made nor wholfom. 2 .i. 6. eh, 1 o. 
Dalt. J. P. eh. 3 3·fol. 87. 

Se,ondly, No Malt ought to be put 
to fa le, unlefs befOre the fa~e thereof, by 
treading, rubbing and fanning it, they 
take out of every Qtlarter half a peck 9f 
duH, or more, on pain to forfeit 20 peace 
for every ~arter other wife fold, to be 
divided between the King and the Pro
·fecutor. 2 E. 6. 10. 

And thirdly, if any Malts be put to 
fate, which·are not well made, as afore
faid, according to the limited time, or 
which are made of Mow burnt or Spi
red Barly, or mixed of good and bad 
together, they forfeit for every Qyarter r 

fo put to fa le two thillin~ to be divided 
between the King and the Profecutor, 
as aforefaid. 2 E. 6. eh, 1 o. & Wing ate's 
Stat. Tit, hfalt. · 

Note, that none lhall be punilhe<f by 
this Act, who only make the Malt for 
their own provifion, nor for the penal
ties ~f 20 d, or 2 s. per quarter, unlefs 
the Action be profecuted within one 
year. Wingatt Stat. 7~t. Malt~ 2 E. 6. 
che~o. D11lt. J, P. eh, 3~.[ot. 87. 
- -~- ~ CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

1he Conjfables Office about the Mililia. 

THe Confiables by Warrant to that 
purpofe, under the Hand and Seal . 

of the Lord Lieutenant, or any three 
or more of the Deputy Lieutenants, are• 
to Levy fuch Sums, Forfeitures, Penal
ties and Payments , as lhall be charged 
upon any perfon,or perfons,within their 
feveral Confiahleries, for the furniiliing 
of Arms, Horfe, or Foot, or payment of 
Soldiers,&c. according to the Acts for 
the Militia. I 4 Car. 2. eh. 3• I 5 Car. 2. 

-eh. 4· 
And where fufficient Diftrefs cannot 

be had, then the Lord Lieutenants, or 
their Deputies, by like Warrant to the 
Confiable, may commit fuch Offender 
to Prifon until he fhall make fatisfalti
<>n according to the faid Forfeiture.,Pay· 
ment, or fenalty. 1 5 Car. 2. eh. 4· 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

1he ConjlablerOffict abaut Mofs-Trooptrr. -

T He Confiables and other Officers 
within the Counties of North•m

btrlt~~ttl and C•mbtrla1Ul, upon Warrant 
· from the J ufiices of the Peace, are to 

Levy by DillreES and fale of the Par· 
ties Goods ( rendring the overplus to 
the owners ) all fuch fums as fhall be 
charged upon any perfon within their 
feveral Confiableries , by the J ufiices 
at their Seffions , for the fafeguard of 
the Counties agaln.fi the Injury, Theft, 
and Rapine of Mofs-:- Troopers ; and 
the J ultices alfo may examine any 
complaint againU the Conftables or o
ther Oiioers that fhall neglect , or re
fufe, or fail to give obedience to the 
Act , or do any thing in difiurbance 
thereof, and bind over fuch perfon to 
the Qgarter Seffions to be proceeded 
againft according to JulHce. 14 Car. 2. 
eh. 22. 

This A& took force from Micbael
mM, 1662. and was to continue five 
years) and now by the St4t. I~ Car. 2. 

it 
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it is continued for feven years longer, 
which is till Michaclmar, 1674• 18 Car. 

2.ch. 3• 

CHAP. XXIV. 

The Cenftables Office about the Diflurbing 
of Minifters. 

I F any !hall purpofely , without A u
thority, diHurb a Preacher lawfully 

licenced in his Preaching of the Word, 
Praying, or Admin'Hhing of the Sacra
ments, either by their talking, laugh
ing, humming, or the like, any one of 
the Confiables or Churchwardens of 
the place, may of his own Authority 
prefently apprehend the party , and 
carry him before a ]ufiice of Peace of 
the fame County, who upon due ac
cufation may, if he think fit, commit 
fiim to fafe cufiody, and within fix days 
after, taking with him another Jufiice 
of the Peace , they may examine the 
matter , and if by proof of two wit
neffes they find it true, they muH com
mit him to the Common Gaol, there 
to remain for Three months, and from 

• thence 
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thence to the next Qyarter Seffions, at 
which upon the parties Reconciliation, 
and entring into Bond ., for the good 
behaviour for one whole year (at the 
difcretion of the Jufiices he may be re
leafed) but ifhe perfill flill in his ob
fiinacy , he mull: 1'emain In Prifon itill 
without . Bayl, uutil he fhalJ reconcile, 
and be penitent for his offence. I Mar. 
Stjf. 3• eh. 3· Wingate's Stat. Tit. Sacr~
mtntJ,Dalt.J. P.ch,4I.fol, 103. 

He that refcues an offender in this 
kind, lhall fuifer like imprifonment,and 
forfeit Five pounds befides, and the In
habitants that fuJJer fuch an oJfender to 
efcape, being prefented before the Ju
fikes of Peace .in the Seffions within 
the County, or Corporation where the 
efcape was made , do alfo fdrfeit Five 
pounds Wingate's S1t~t. Tit. S t~cramentr. 
1 M. Stjf. 2. c, 3· 
_ This Att does not rellrain the Jurif

did-ion of the Ecclefiafiicai La-w, how
beit none are to be punilhed twice for 
one offence ·; ~~re of this Statute, for 
fome think it is Repealed by the 1 El. 
c, 2. vide Lamb. 99. Cromp. 14-. Pah. 
J. P, c. 4l.fo/, 10,3, 104. · 
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CHAP. XXV. 

1he Conftables Office about the Peace. 

THe Conftable may do what he can 
~ to keep· the Peace, but he cannot · 

take Surety of the Peace at the requett 
of any man. Cromp. 6. I 2 H. 7. fol. 
18. a. 

Note, That the breach of the Peace 
is faid t0 be any injurious force or vio
lence ufed again{\ the perfon of .ano
ther, his Goods, Lands, or other P-ol
feffions, whether it b~ threatning words 
or furious gefiures, or force of the body, 
.or any other force ufed in 1-errorem.Dalt. 
J. P. eh. 3·fol. ~· 

The Confiable , or other Officer, 
before he Arrd\ the party upon a War· 
rant for the Peace, ought firtl to a,. 
cquainthirn with the matters, and with· 
al , to require or charge the parry in 
the Kings Name, to go along widi nim 
before the J ufiice, to find and put in 
Sureties according to the Warrant; 
and if the party refufe either to go 
before the J ufiice_, or to find Sureties; 
then $he Officer by vertue of the faid 

war~~nc 
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Warrant may and ought forthwith Ar
reH him , and convey him to the Gaol 
without carrying him to any J ulHce,and 
there the party is to remain until he 
lhaU voluntarily offer and find Sureties; 
and then fuch officer ,mull he at the 
next Seffions of the Peace, there to de
liver his faid Warrant in, and to certifie 
all that he hath done thereupon. Daft. 
]. P. eh. 69.fol. z66 . 5 E. 4· 13. Lamb. 
92. Bro.faux Imp. 18. Cramp. 23)• 

But if the party yield to go and find 
Sureties, then the Othcer may not abfo
lutely Arreft him, but yet the Officer is 
not bound to go up and down with the 
party to find Sureties , hut may keep 
him till he can procure Sureties to 
come to him ; and if afterwards the 
Farty lhaii mJke any refillance, or lhaU 
o'ffer to go his way, then the Officer 
may Arrefi him, and carry him to the 
Caol , or elfe imprifon him in the 
Stocks until he can provide aid to car
ry him to the Gaol. Dalt. J. P. eh. 69. 
{.~I. I66. 

If a Confiable or other Officer, ha ... 
ving a Warrant from a Jufiice of-Peace 
to Arreft a man , to find Sureties for 
d1c Peace, do afierwards receive a Sn-

.F 2 per-
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perfedeM out of the Chancery, &c. or 
from another Jufiice of the Peace of the 
fame County, to difcharge the fame 
.Surety of the Peace, and yet neverthelefs 
.the Officer will urge the party to find 
Sureties by vertue of the Warrant, the 
_party may refufe to give it, and if he be 
Arrefted or Imprifoned for fuch Refufal, 

" he may hav.e his Ad:ion of falfe Impri
fonment againfi fuch Officer ; for fuch 
SuperfedeM is a Difcharge of the former 
Precept or Warrant. Lamb. 101. Dalt. 
J. P.c. 69.[ol. 168. 

If any £hall abufe a Confiable in do
ing Gfhis Office, the Confiable may have 

' the party bound to his good behaviour 
for it. Fitz. Barr.2o2. Cromp. I35· 

If a Confiable be informed that a . 
. man and a woman be in Adultery or 
Fornication together, or that a man and 
a woman of evil Report are gone to a 
fufpected houfe together in the Night, 
·the ConH:able may take company with 
him , and if he find them fo, he may 
carry them before a J ufiice of Peace, to 
find Sureties for the good beha,,iour. 
I 3 H.7. 1 o. Bro.Clraverf. 43 2. Valt. 1· P. 
ch.75·fol.x89· 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXVI. 

The Conftablu Office abotel Phy{icia1u •. 

He Confrables and'·.other Officers 
in London, and within feven miles 

round, are to he aiding and affiHing to 
the Prelident of the Colledge of Phyfi .. 
cians, and all perfons authorized by the 
faid Co1Iedge for the due execution of 
the Laws and Statutes b::1onging to the 
faid Colledge , upon pain of running 
into contempt to the King. I bf. Par. 1. 

Seff. 2. c. 9· Wing4te's Stat. 7it. Phyfi:. 
cianr. 

CH A P. ;<XVII. 

The Co».ft.zblu Office. about the P/9gueo 

F any perfon Infected, or being or 
dwelling in an houfc infected with 

the Phgue, !ball he by the Confiable 
commandecl to keep his houfe, and nor:
withllanding ihall wilfuiir go abroad 
and converfe in company, having any 
infectious Sore on him , it is Felony, 

E 3 and 
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and if fuch pexfon !hall not have fu,ch 
Sore about him, yet for his offence he 
fhall be punifhed as a Vagabond ,. by 
the appointment of any one Jufiice of 
the Peace, and further ilia11 be bound to 
llis good behay1our for one whole year~ 
JYingate'-s Stat. Tit. P lagHe-, 1 Jac. c. 3 I. 

Valt .. J. f. c. 39·fol. 9 I. 
- The JuHices of Peace, or any one 

them, and other Head Office1s in Cor
porate Towns, within their feveri£lli
mits, may appoint Searchers, Watch
men, Examiners, Keepers1 and Buriers 
tor the perfons and places infected ; 
and if any perfon infected , or d wel· 
liiJg and being in an houfe infe8ed, 

· fuall contrary to the commandment or 
appointment of the JuHice of Peace, or 
Con£lable, &c. wilfully attempt to go 
abroad, or to refift fuch their Keepers. 
or \Vatchmen, then may fuch Watch
men with violence force them to keep ·. 
their houfes , and if any hurt happen 
thereupon, the Watchmen iliall not be 
impeached therefore. 1 Jac. eh. 31 .. 
Valt. J. P. eh. 39• fol. 9 I. Ctomp. 12 2. b. 
Winf!,ate's Stat. 1it. Plague. 

If the Confl:able or other Offi<!er wil
fully neglect to levy the money ( by 

w~: ran~ 
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\V arrant frDfn two Jullices of Peace, 
upon the Statute for Reli-ef of any 
Town infeded with the Plague ) by 
Diilre[s and fale of the Goods of fuch 
perfons as refu[e or neg1ect to pay ; 
then they forfeit for every fuch Of
fence ten ihillings to be· irnployed tol.· 
the faid Charitable ufe. 'f'Yi11gate's Stat; ' 
Ttl. Plague. I Jac. c. 3 I. Dalt. ]. P. c 
39: fol. 91. 

CH A P. XX VII • 

1ht Conftabln Office ahoul conveying P.ri· 
foners to the Gaol. 

A N Offender which is to be con
veyed to the Gaol, if he be able, 

mufl bear all charr;es , both of himfdf 
and of thofe that guard him; and if he 
refufe to defray and bear the charges, 
er lhall not at the time of oommjunent 
pay or bear the fame, then upon a War
rant from a J ultice of Peace, the Con
flab le of the Townihip, where the Of .. 
fender bath any Goods ( being within 
the.farne County ) may fell fo many of 
the. uarties- Goods- as in tl-.e . difcrction 
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of the J uilice !hall be thought fuffici
cnt to fatisfie the faid charges, the Ap
pri1emcnt to be made by Four Inhabi
tants of the Parifh where fuch Goods 
be, and the overplus to be rendred to 
the owner. 3 Jac. c. 1 o. Dalt. c. 4 3. fa/. 
I 04. fYingate~ Stat. 1it. Pri[on. 

And if the Offender have no Goods 
to fatisfie the charges, then the charge 
n1ufi be born by the Town where the 
Offender was taken, which muH be laid 
on by way of Tax by the Conflable, 
Churchwardens, and two or three o
ther honeH: Inhabitants , and where 
there are no fuch Officers, then four of 
the principal Inhabitants of the Parifh 
muH: lay on the Tax, which being al
lowed under the hand of a Jufiice of 
Peace, every Inhabitant mutt pay their 
proportion according to the Tax ; and 
if any refufe to pay ,the Conftabk,Tyth
ingman, or other Officer, by Warrant 
fiom a J ufiice of Peace , may levy the 
fame by Dillrds (and after apprifernent 
by four Inhabitants there) may fell the 
fame~rendring the over·plus to the party 
fo refuGng. 3 Jac. c. 1 o. Tf~ingate's Stat. 
1it. Prifon. 

Here if the Confiable~ or other Offi
cer, 



for Confla!Jfei, &c . . 
cer, that dillrains,be fued, he lh::dl plead 
J ullitication, and upon verdict for, or 
Nrm fuit of the Plaintiff,he lhaJI recover 
treble Damage·s, befides Cons of Suit • . 
3 Jac. c. zo. .. 

'. 
CHAP. XXIX. 

The Cenftables Office about Purvey,mce,. 

T He Conflab'es duty about Purvey
ance, upon the ,'tat. 3 6 E. 3. c. 2. 

5 E. 3• cb. 2. 20 11 •. 6. eh •. 8: 2 3 H. 6. 
ch.14. & 2, 3 P. & h-1. cb. 6. is now of 
1ict1e or no ufe ; for it is enacted by the 
r 2 Car. 2. That fi-om hencefbrth no 
Moneys ~ or other thing ihall be taken, 
rate~ or levyed for any Provifion, Car
:dages , or Purveyance f,)r the King, 
his Heirs, &c. or for ·the King, Qyeen, 
or any of their Children, for the . time 
beiug, or any of his Hou!hold, of any ·' 
Timber, Fcwel, Cattel~ Corn, Grain, 
Malt, Hay, St1aw, Victuals, C~ut, or 
Carriage, Oxen , Horfes, I) lough~ , . 
Wains, or other Carriages, or .any o
ther thing from any SubjeCt, without · 
the .full and. free confent cf the owocr , 
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firfi obtained without · menace or rn~ 
forcernent ; but note , that this afore
faid claufe being found to be too preju
dicial to the King~ if the Subjects might 
not be forced at reafonab le prices to 
furnifh the King with Carriages ., it i~ 
therefore altered by the St:at. of the 1; 
Car. 2. eh-. 8. and is thus enacted~ 

That the Clerk or Chief Officer of 
the Kings Carriages three days he£:~re 
his Majel1ies Arrival, by Warrant from 
the Greencloth ., fha-11 give notice in 
writing to two J uftices Gf the Peace 
ad joyning to the place w-i1ere his M a .. 
jefiy is to come, to provide fuch anum
ber of Carts and Carriages as the faid 
Officer !hall need for the work, and to 
exprefs the time and place where the 
faid Carts and Carriages are to attend : 
and then thefe J ufiices are to require 
the Country to pJJovide the number of 
Carts and Carriages of four able Hor
fes , or four t}xen and: two Horfes a 
piece, at fix pence a mile for every mile 
they go laden, to be paid them in han<b 
at the place of lading; and no Carri
a.ge to be enforced to travel above one. 
days Journey ) from the place where 
they re'ei v~ theit Lad iag ; and if an }V 
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refiife, or f41ll not be ready at the time 
and place , not having good cau[e to 
thew to the contrary, the faid JuHices· 
upon due proJf thereof,and convi6tion 
of the offence by the Oath of two Wit
netfes, or the Oath of the Conllable, or 
other Offi ~~ er., may (by t,heir W 1rrant) 
'a tfe to be levied of th.e Goods of the 
Offender 40 r. by diHrefs and fa le, ren
d ring the overpL.1s to the owner. 13 Car~ . 
'). c. 8. 

If any J aflice of Peace, Q;fficer, or 
Conllable, f1ull take any G1ft or Re
w·ard to fpare any perfon from making. 
fuch Carriage, or fhall imprefs more 
€uria~es then fhall be directed from, 
the Greendorh , upon due proof and~ 
conviction thereof, the parties offend .. 
ing fh11l forfeit Ten pounds to be reco· 
vered by any pnC.'1n by Action of Debt 
in any of his M·ajeflies Courts of Re
cOil: And if any. perfon (hall take up·~ 
on him to Imprefs Hor[es, Oxen, Carts 
and Carriages, other then the perfons 
aforefaid,upon conviCtion of the offence, 
he (hall flltfer the puni{hmenr contained 
in the 12 Ca'P; 2. c. 24~ which fee in the 
enfuing caf;: of Pre-emption. vide 13 
6 ar. 2. f. 8 .. 

No 



No Pre-emption £hall be allowed to 
the King his Heirs or Succeffors, nor 
to the Queen, or any of the Children 
Elf the Royal Family, in Market, or out· 
of Market ; but it is now lawful for all 
Subjects to difpofe of their goods as 
they p1eafe , and if any perfon ihall 
make any 'Purveyance, or Imprefs any. 
Carriages ( otherwife than as is appoin
ted by the 13. Car. 2. c-. 8. in the two 
before going Cafes by order of the 
Greencloth ) or other things by eo
Jour of any Authority of Purveyanc~ 
for the King, &c. contrary to the I 2 
Car. 2. eh. 2 4· then two or one J ufiice 
of Peace next adjoyning, and the Con .. 
flable of the place where. fuch offence 
!hall happen, at the requeft of the party 
grieved, ihall commit the party offend
ing to the Gaol, until the next Seffi
ons, there to be Indicted and proceed
e.d againfi for the fame, and the party 
grieved !hall have his Action againft 
the Offender, and therein fhall recover 
treble dam ages and treble cofisr 1 2 Car. 
2.. c.24. 

Two or more J ufiices of.. the Peace 
by. Warrant from the Lord High Ad
miral of England,_ ox two or mere of 

the. 



the Principal Officers, or Commiffio
llers of the Navy, or of the Mafier of his 
Majdl:ies Ordnance, or the Lieutenant 
of his Ordnance, are to provide Car
riages with Horfes and Oxen out of 
the Country, not being above I 2. miles 
difiant from the place .of Jading, the 
owners of which Carriages, or their 
Servants, are to receive for eve1y load 
of Timber I 2 pence per mile , and for 
every Tun of other Commodities 8 
pence per mile; and fuch perfons as re
fi~fc or neglect to make their appear
ance, then upon Oath by the Confia .. 
hle, or two credibJe Witnetfes, before 
the JulHces, &c. fuch perfon refufing or 
neglecting, forfeits 2 o .r. to be levied 
by Difirefs and Sale of his Goods and 
Chattels by \V arrant from the fa id J u .. 
Hiccs, Mayor , or other chief Officer, 
or from the principJl Officers or Com
miffioners of his Majefiies Navy, or 
Mafier or Lieutena~t of his Majdlies 
Ordnance , refpecH veJy , rend ring the 
overplus, if there be any (the charge of 
Difiraining being firfi deducted J. to the 
owner. 14 Car. 2. c. 20. 

Note, That no Horfes, Oxen; Cart~ . 
Wain, or other Land Carriage, lha11 be 
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inforced to travel more days Jo'Jrney 
from the place where they receive their 
Lading, or be compelled to continue 
l0nger in the imployment ' then !hall 
be appointed by the order of the {aid 
Jufiices of Peace; and that ready money 
be made to the parties in hand at the 
place of Lading, according to the Rates 
aforefaid. I 4 Car. 2. Ci 20. 

lfthe JutHces, Mayor, chiefOfli:er, 
Conftable, or any perfon appointed, 
thall take any Gift or Reward to fpare 
any ., or rnaHciou£ly charge or grieve 
any perfon through Envy,&c. they for
feit Ten pounds, robe re.::overed in any 
of his Ma}ef'ties Courts of Record. And 
if any take upon them t ·) Imprefs Hor
fes, Oxen., Carts, &c. other then t 1e 
perfons aforefaid?they are to b~ pun fhed 
as is appointed by the 1 2 Car. 2. c. 2 4· 
which fee before in t~e cafe of Pre emp
tion. 14 Car. 2. c. 20. 

Note,thatthis Act of the 1~4 Car. and· 
the I 3 C.1r. c. 8. ftand upon continuance 
till the end of the firH: Set1ion of the next 
F uliament. 

£HAP · 
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CHAP. XXX. 

The CoHftah!e.r Office about fl?...uarter ~fo
niu for Maimed So.Jdier.r, PrifonerJ', 
&c. 

T He Confiah1es and Churchwardens· 
are to levy, by Difirefs and Sale 

of the Offenders Goods, fuch money as 
is rated upon any perfon within theit: · 
Confiablery for the Rdief of poor 
maimed Soldiers and Mariners, ren
dring the over.plus to the owner. 43 · 
Eliz. 3· Wmg.Jte's Stat.'Iit.CaptJini ana·: 
Soldier~. 14 Car. 2. c. 9· 

And thts Money, fo colled-ed, is f(}~ 
be paid quarterly to the High. Con
Hable of the Hund'rel Ten days be
fore every Quazter Sdio1s, or elfe-: 
the Contbbk and Cburchwardens ,. 
their Executors, &c. forfeit twenty 
thiJlings: And rhe High Confiable is
to pay in the Collettio.n money (to the 
Treafurers appointed by. the Juttkes) 
every Quarter Seffions, or otnerwife he, 
his Executors~&c. forfeits 401. which. 
forfeitures are to be levied and employ
Id by the Treafurers for the encreafe. 

of 



of their Stock for the ufes aforefaid. 
43 El. e. 3· 14 Car. 2. c. 9• & Wingate's 
Stat. Tit. Captainr and S oldter .r. 

The High Conftables are to make 
~arterly payment, at every Seffions 
unto the Collectors appointed by the 
Jufiices, of al} [uch Sums of money as 
are rai[ed. in every ParHn, and paid to 
them by the Churchwardens or Con
fiables, for the Relief of the poor Pri- · 
foners in the Gaol, under pain of Five 
pounds. 14 El. c. Wing~te'.r Stat. Tit. 
Prifon and Prifanerr. 

The Confiao es and Churchw-ardens 
are to levy, by Difirefs and Sale of the 
Offenders Goods, fo much money as is 
rated upon any perfon within their Pa
rifh , for the Relief of the Prifoners in 
the Kings Bench and Mar£ha1fey; and 
alfo of Hofpitals and Alm{hou[es, and 
relief of the poor within their Coun
ty, rendring the overplus to the own
er; and for want of fuch Difirefs, the 
J\lfiice of Peace may commit the party 
to Prifon, thc;re to abide till it be paid, 
without Bayl or Mainprize; which mo
ney the Church wardens are to pay t<? 
the High Confiable ten days before 
the end of every ~~rter s~ffions. ) aud 
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if the Churchwardens their Executors 
&c. fail to pay this Money, they for .. 
feit Ten ihillings ; and if the High 
Confiable,his Executors,&c. fail to pay 
the Tre~furers of the County the fame 
money at the O!Jarter Seffions, they for
feit twenty £billings ; which Forfeitures 
the Treafurers may levy by DHhefs and 
Sale as aforefaid, and the Moneys to he 
imployed to the ufes aforefaid. 43 Eli~. 
eh. 2. Wing ate's Stat. Tit. Poor People. 
Dlilt. J. P. eh. 53. fol. 13 5• 

CHAP. XXXI. 

1'he Conflable.r Office ahout Popijl; Rtcu-
fantt. 

P OpHh Recufants above Sixteen 
years of Age, lhall within Forty 

days after their conviction repair to 
their ufual dwelling, and not remove 
above Five miles from thence, in pain 
to forfeit all their Goods and Lands, 
and Annuities during Life; and if they 

_ have no certain abode, then are they 
to repair to the place where they were 

born, 
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born , or where their Fat her and Mo
ther dwells, and within twenty days 
after their arri va 1 , there to give their 
Names in writing to the Minifier, 
Confiables and Headboroughs, which 
Minifier is to enter them in a Book 
to be kept for that purpofe , and he, 
together with the faid ConHables and 
Headboroughs, are to certi fie the fame 
to the next <l1tarter Seffions, where the 
Jufiices of Peace mull caufe the fame to 
be inrollcd. 3 5 El. c. 2. Wingate's Slat •. 
'lit. Crown. 
· The ConHables and Churchwardens. 
of every Pariih, or the one of them, or 
if there be none fuch , then the Hi~h 
Conftables of the Hundred there , are 
once every 1 ear to prefent at the Ge
neral Seffions of the Peace, the month
ly abfence from Church of eve1y Fo
pifh Recufant and their Children, be
ing above the ag·e of nine: year-s , andl 
their Servants tog,ether with the age of 
their Children as near as they can 
know them , in pain to forfeit refpc
dively for every fuch default twenty 
fuillings; which Prefentrnent the Cletk 
of the Peace, or Town Clerk il1all Re
~ord, without Fee , in pain of Forty 
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lbillings. 'fiYingate's Stat. 1'it. Crow11, 3· 
Jac. c. 4.• 

If the Minifier, petty. Confiab1e, or 
• Churchwardens of any Pari!h, or any 

two of them, thall complain to any Ju
IHce of Peace, bf any perfon fufpeded 
for Recufancy , then any fuch Jufiice 
may tender the Oath of Supremacy to 

· the perfon fufpected , and if he refi1fe 
to take it, then the JulHce may com
mit the party to the Gaol., there to- re
main until the next Affifes or Seffions 
of the Peace ; and if then the party 
refufe again, he incurs a Pr.emunire, but 
if it he a Woman Covert, lhe lhall only 
be imprifoned, there to remain without 
Bail till the take the faid Oath. Win
gate's Stat. Tit. Crown. Dalt. J. P. eh .. 
45· fol. I oS. 7 Jac. c. 6. 

CHAp. XXXII. 

1he C(}nftable~ Office about Riot/ and 
Routt. 

SHeriffs, Confl:ables, and all other 
the Kings Officers ., lhall fupprcfs. 

Rioters, and irnprifon them> and aB o-
. ther 
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ther Offenders againfi the Peace. Win
gate's Stat.Tit. RiotJ,&c. 27 R. 2. eh. 8. 

Knights and all other Temporal per
fons under that degree, that be above 
the Age of Fifteen years, and be able to 
Travel, upon warning given are to be 
affifl:ant to the J uHices, when they !hall 
be reafonably requefted to fupprefs Ri
ots on pain of Irnprifonment, an<I to 

make Ranfom to the King. 2 H. 5· 8. 
Win~ate's Stat. Tit. Riou, &c. Daft. J. 
P. eh. 46. fol. 1 I 4· 

Note , where three perfons or more 
fhall come or aifemble thernfel ves to-· 
gether, to the intent to do any unlaw
ful Ad, with force or violence, againft 
the perfon of another his po1feffions 
or Goods, as to kill, beat, or otherwife 
to hurt., or to irnprifon a man ; to pull 
down an Houfe, Wall, Pale, Hedge, or 
Ditch ; wrongfully to enter upon, or 
into another mans Poffeffion, Houfe, or 
Lands, &c. or to cut or take away 
Corn , Grafs , Wood, or other Goodi 
wrongfully , or to hunt unlawfully in 
any Park or Warren, or to do ~ny o· 
ther unlawful aa: (with force or vio
lence) againfl: the Peace, or to the ma
nifefi terrour of the people ; if they 

only_ 
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only meet to fu~h a purpofe or intent, 
although they lhall afier depart of 
their own accord, without acting any 
thing, yet this is an unlawful Aifem
hly, becaufe of their intention at the 
firfi. Bro. Tit. Riot. 4, 5· Cromp. 68. Co. 
3 p_~rt.Infl.fol. 176. Daft.· J. P. eh. 8 5· 

fOJ. 2 I 7· Termr t!e Ley,vtrb. Rout. Lamb. 
179• 181. 

If after fuch meeting, as aforefaid, 
they fhall ride, go, or move forward to
wards the execution of fuch Act, whe
ther they put their intended purpofe in 

' execution or not , this is a Rout. Bro. 
Riot. 4· Co. 3. part.Jnft. fol. I 76. c:lerms 
tle Ley, verh. Rout. "D11lt. J. P. eh. 8. fol. 
217· 

And if they do any fuch thing in
deed , then it is a Riot. Co. 3 part. 
bzft. fol. 176. Terms de Ley; verb. 'Riot. 
Dalt. J. P. eh. 8 5• fol. 2 J 7• Bro. Riot. 
4&;. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXIII. 

71-4 Con{fables O_Qlce ah'Out RtJguei and 
Vagabonds. 

THe Confiable Headborough , or 
· Tythingman, affitled by the Mi
nifier and one other of the Parifh, is to 
fee (or do it himfelf) Rogues and Va
;gabonds, wh'ch lhall be taken begging, 
thipped ·naked from the middle up
wards, and openly whipped till their 
body be bloody, and then forthwith to 
be fent away from Confiab)e to Con
fiahle the next firaight way to the 
place of their birth, and if that c:annot 
be known, then to the place where they 
laH dwelt by the (pace of one whole 
year, before fuch punHhment ; and if 
thlt c:annot be known , then to the 
Town through which they Iafi pafi"ed 
unpunHhed : And when they come 
there, if it cannot be difcovered where 
they were born, or lafi dwelt as afore
faid , then are they by that Confiable 
to be conveyed to the Houfe of Cor· 
rection , or Common . Gaol of the 
County, to be hnployed in work, or 

placed 
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placed in fome fervice, and fo to con
tinue by the fpace of one year ; or in 
cafe they be not able in body , that 
Town is to keep them ti11 they may be 
placed in fome Alrnlhoufe within the 
fame County. 39 El. eh. 4· Wing. Stat. 
Ttt. Vagabondr. Refoluc. Judger Sell. 
' 7 I 4• Boljf. 2. Part. Rep. fol. 2 58. 

After fuch whipping, the Vagabond 
i-s to have a Tellimonial under ' the 
Hand and Seal of the Conllable, Tyth
ing-man, &c. and the Miniiler, tefiify
ing the day and place of his punilh
ment, the place to which he is to be 
conveyed, and the time limited for his 
paffage thither; which time, if by his 
QWn Default he exceeds, he ihall from 
time to time incur the like punilhment, 
till he arrive ~t the place limited ; the 
fubfiance of the Tefiimonial is to be 
Regifired by the Minifier in a Book, 
which 'he is to keep for that purpofe in 
pain of Five lhillings. See the Form 
of the Teflimonial, pag. 104. Wing ate's 
Stat. Tit. Vagabond!. Daft, J. P. fo/.12 9• 
Poulton Vagab. 3· 

If any Conftable, Head borough or 
Tythingrnan, be found negligent in the 
due execution of the Act of the 39 E-

li%;, 
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liz. aforefaid, he forfeits Ten £billings 
for every Default, and all fuch perfons 
as £hall in any wife difiurb or hinder 
the execution of the Law, or any part 
thereof, concerning the punilhment 
of Rogues; forfeit five pounds, and 
to be bound· to the good behaviour : 
and obferve therefore that by the Re
folution of the Judges , ·S eti • I 3, I 4• 
where a Rogue is to be conveyed from 
Confiable to Confiable the next 
firaight way to the place of his birth, 
in fuch cafe , if the Co:1ftable of any 
ParHh will not receive fuch Rogue, to 
convey him to the next Conftable, &c. 
this is a forfeiture of Five pounds in 
fuch Officer that iliall not receive the 
party, to convey him or her, and he 
may be bound, as aforefaid, to the good 
behaviour,and if he receive him, and do 
not convey him to the next Conftable, 
it feerns he incurs the like penalty, 39 
Eliz. eh. 4· Poul. Vag. 5, & 11. Dalt. 
J. P. eh. 47·fol. I28. & Refol. ]udge1. 
SeQ. I 3, 14• 

Every perfon fhall apprehend or 
caufe to be apprehended, fuch Rogues 
as he lha'l fee or knoW ·tO refort to his 
·houfe to beg , or receive any Alms, 

and 
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and nim or them fhali carry, or caufe 
to be carried to the next Confrable, 
or elfe !hall forfeit for every fuch de
fault Ten lhi1lings; and the Confiable 
is to whip and convey fuch Rogues as 
afore directed, on pain of twenty lhil
Jings. I Jttc. cb. 1· Poul. Vag. )· Dalt~ 
J. P. eh. 47· fol. 128. Wingate,s Stat". 
Tit. Vagahond. 

Two JulHces of the Peace ( quor. 1111.)' 
by Warrant under their Hands and· 
Seals, may caufe to be levied by Di
Hrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods
all the- Fines and Forfeitures aforefaid~. 
appointed by the Stat. 39 Elfz-. c!J. +-
& 1 Jac. eh. 7· after Conviction of the· 
parry, which mufi be after by confet: 
1ion or proof of two fufficient '\Vit
neffes before the faid Jultices; Pouf. Vttg;.. 
1. 39 Eli1;. elf. 4· J Jac. eh. 7• Dah. J. P. 
eh. 47· fol. I 49· Wingate's St.;zt •. TiJ; Va
gabond. 

If the Confiabies or Tyrhingmen· 
neglea to make privy fearch for. 
Rogues upon Warrant from the Ju
itices of Peaee, and to appe:~r before 
the Jufiices at their meeting app<?int=
ed for .that purpofe , to gtve arr .. lf..c .. 
·cwunt upon {)a(h in Writing- under 

f the. 
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the Minifiers hand , tefiifying what· 
Rogues, &c. they ha.ve taken in that. 
fearch, or fince the lafi meeting, and 
how many have been punHhed , or · 
otherwife fent to the Houfe of Cor
rection , or ~f they negle6l fafely to 
con-vey fuch to the Houfe of Corre
ction, as by · the [aid Jufiices Warrant 
are to be eo m rni tted thither, they are 
to incur what Fine the JufHces pleafe to 
fet upon them , fo that it exceed not 
Forty fuillings. 7}ac. eh. -+· Wi11gate's 
Stat. :fit~ Vagt~btm . 

Any J qfiice of Peace may Reward a-
ny pctfon or perfons who {hall appre
hend and bring before him any Rogue, 
Vagabond , ~r Sturdy Beggar, by
tranting to fuch perfon a Wauant 
·under his Hand and Seal to the Con
ftable , or Tything.man of the place, 
through w hi eh the RogueiJ'c. did paf~ 
unapprehended , ordering the Confta. 
ble, &c. to ~ive fuch perfon two lhil
lings for every Rogue fo taken ;. 
and if fuch Confiahle, &c. rcfufe or 
neglect to pay the fame, the Jufiic~ of 
the Peace may proceed againfi fuch 
Confiable, &c. according to the Sta· 
lute of the I J"'· ch-.7. before menti-. oned, 
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oned, and then compel him io pay fo 
much·money as he nath forfeited by the 
faid Statutes, and allOw the faid Two 
thillings out of the faid forfeiture to 
the faid perfon, and alfo reafonable al
lowance for lofs of rim~, as they flull ' 
think fit. 14 C11r. 2. c. 12. 

~And if any perfon fhall apprehend 
any Rogue, &c. at the Confitae! of any 
County, wl-:ich paifed through any 
Parith of anorher County unappre-· 
hended, then the perfon fo apprehend
ing fuch Rogue mutt carry him to fome · 
Jufiice of Peace . of that Gounty, 
through which he palfed unapprehen
ded, who ( upon a Certificate under 
the hand of. forne Jufiice of · Peace of 
the County where fuch Rogue was a p
prehended) is to grant his ·Order . or 
Warrant under his Hand and ·Seal l<>• 

. the Conllable, &c; to pay .. tw0 thi1-
lin~s as aforefaid ; which if he refufe: · 
or negkd., then the JuJHce is to pro
ceed againfi . fuch Confia.lJJe, &c. and~ 
caute him to pay Ten lhiiHngs to the · 
patty, . or i'o-much thereof, for. Jofs · of; 
time , u -We Jit/liceJhall think ~fit •. r4 .. ~ 
C11r, 2. c. 12. : 

· Where Cebftabft!,: Tftbingmerr; 
F :a .: &c; 
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&c. are at great charges in Relieving 
conveying with Paffes, and carrying 
Rogues, &c. to the Houfes of Corre
ction-, &c. It is enaeted that all Con
fiables , Tythingmen, &c. fo out cf 
Purfe, together with the Churchwar
dens and Overfeerrs of the Poor, and 
other Inhabitants of the Pariih, may 
make a Rate and Tax all the Inha.
bitants of the Pariih, char~eable by th~ 
41 Eliz. w.hlch Rate muLl be confirm
ed by two J.ufiices of the Peace under 
their Hands and Seals ., and if any per
fon refu[e to pay his pa.rt thereof, then 
by Warrant from Two ).ufiices the Con-
1lable may levy the fame upm-1 the par
ties Goods, that refufeth, rendr.ing the 
overplus to the owner., i£ any be. I 4 
Car. 2. eh. 12. 

Note, That all thefe perfons fo11ow-
ing., being above the Age of feven 
year.s , Man or Woman , Sole or Co-

"' vert , that wander from their uil.aal 
place of abode, abr{)ad every where 
begging ; or if they do not beg, yet if 
they wander and loyter abroad w.ith· 
out a lawful Paffport, and give no good 

. Jeafon for their Travel, are accoun
ted Rogues.: All Scholars and St:a-fa~ 

J;iilg 
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ring men which beg , wandring per
tons, that ufe unlawful Games, fuhti!e 
Craft , or Plays) or pretending rhem
feh·cs to have skill in Phyfiognomy, 
Pafmefiry, or rhe like, .or to be For
tune-tellers; all Proctors, Patent-ga
therers ( except for Fire ) Collectors 
for Gaols, Prifoners, or HofpitaJs, 
wand ring abroad, Fencers, Beanvards) 
Common Players of Enterludes , and 
Fid.lers ot Minfirels wandring abroad, 
«11 Jugletts, Tink~rs, Ped1ers, and pet ... 
ty Chapmcn, and Glafs-men wandring 
abroad, efpeciaHy if they be not we! t 
known, or hu~e not a illfficient Td1i
znonial ; all .counterfeit Egypti~nt not 
b.eing Felons ; all perfons delivered out 
of Gaols , whic-h beg for their Fees, or 
otherwife do kavel begging, fuch as 
go to or from the Bathes and do r.ot 
purf11e their Licence ; Soldiers and. 
Muin:-rs that beg , and counterfeit a 
Certificate of their Commanders ·, All 
labourers wh~ch wander abroad out 
of the Parilh, and refufe to work fer 
·wages reafonahly taxed, having no li
ving other wife to maintain themfel ves, 
and fuch as go with a general Pafsport 
which is not directed from Parilh to 

F 3 Parilh; 
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Parifh ;· all tlicfc: are accounted Rogues, 
Vagabonds, and Sturdy Beggars: And 
aH s~rvants departing out ot their Ser
vice (to wit, forth of one City, Town 
or Parilh to another, or out of one Hun
dred or County to ferve in another) 
without a Teftimonial , or which iliall 
be taken with a falfe one , and thofc 
that are fick of the Plague , and wil
fully go abroad in company ag1intl 
the command of Officers , are to be 
punHhed as Vagabonds, but obferve 
that none but the wandring Rogue is 
to he tent to the place of his birth, 
er laH: habitation ; for tbofc poor 
people which beg in their own Parifh, 
without the appointment of the Over
feers, or in the High- ways, are to be 
fent to the Houfe of Con:edion. 39 , 
Eliz. cb. 4· & 17. 43 Eliz. eh. 2. 1 JJc. 
eh. 7· 21 Jac. cb. 28. 7 Jac. eh. 24. 
5 Eiiz.. eh. 4· Pcult. Vag. 2 i"" 7· Ref!l. 
Ju·dgu. 13, I)· Valt. J. r. eh. 47· 
fol. 12 3, I 24, 12 S· & Cro- 2. part.l\.tp .. 
fol. 577• . 
· Note, That the Wife, and Children 
under feven years of age, being va
grant, mufi go and be placed with the 
Husband ; and if the Husband be dead, 

· then 
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then with the Wife where fhe was born, 
or lafi . dwelt; and vagrant Children 
above feven years of Age, rnufr be fent 
to the p!ace of their birth ; and if rhe 

- vagrant Parents wirh t!1eir Children 
under feven ·years of Age be pJaced t 
the place of the birth of the Parents, or 
at the lafi place of dwelling, as the c.1[e 
falls out ; if afterwards th~ Parents, or 
either of them die, or run away, yet 
·the Children once fetled, mult remain 
there fiill, and may not be fent to the 
p1ace of their b:rth, though afterwards 
they attain to the age of fe vcn years; 
and the Wi re bdng but a vagranl: 
Rogue , ought to b~ fent to the Hus
band)though he be hut a Servant in ano
ther Town, and the Rogue whofc place 
of birth or dwelling cannot be kt1owll, 
h1 ving a Wife or Children under feven 
years of age, they mull go with the 
Husband to the place where they were 
laft fui[:red wilfully to pafs through 
unpunilhed; where the Children mult 
be relieved with the work of their Pa
rents, though their Parents be commit
ted to the Houfe of Correction. 39 El. 
eh. 4· Poult.Vag.2.Re[oluc. of the Judger~ 
Seu. 4, 5· Dalt. J. P.ch. 47·fol.I2). 

f" 4 Now 
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Now the Form of a Tefiimonial , for 
the conveying a Regue that hath bcin 
banHhed, is as followeth; 

·JOhn Roo a· Sturdy V.tgrant Btgr.ar (of 
tall Jtaturc, gray haired, and blind t{. 

the left ~ye) aged about fifty yea'f!, WJ! 

tb~ 2d. day of February, in the twentiet/1 
year of t'hc Raign of our moft gracioUl So
veraign Lord KiJfg Charles the Second -of 
Eftgland, &c. npenly whipped at Kirk· 
Leaventon in the County ofYork..,accord
ing to Law, for a wandring F.ogue ; and 
u afligned to paf.r forthwith from Parijh•to 
P t~rijh, by the Officer .r thereof, the next 
jlraigbt way to A. in the County of Weft .. 
merland., where af he confrJJeth he WJf 

bo.,.n; and he u limited to be at A. afore
foid, within Ten dayr now next enfuing 
at hu poril. Given under the HandJ and 
Seals of J. H. lvlinijier of Kirk-Leaven
ton afurefaid, and J. M. Conftable there. 
\V ingate' 1 Stat. Tit. 



CHAP. XXXIV. 

1he Conftabler Office abo111 Proj'tJn~ 
Swearing. 

I F any perfon or perfons ffiall pro
fanely Cllrfe' and Swear, for every 

· time fo olfending they furfdt Twelve 
pence; the offence to be proved within 
Twenty days afier it is committed, by 
t11e Oath of Two Witneffes,or by con
feffion of the party before any J ulHce 
of Peace, or Head Officer of any City 
or Town Corporate ; who thereupon 
m~y Hfue out their Warrant to the 
Confiables, and Churchwardens, and 
Ovcrfeers of the Poor of that Parith 
where the faid offence lhall he com
mitted , and the faid Conllabl1s, &c. 
arc: to levy the fum and fums of money 
by dillrefs . and fa le of the Offenders 
Goods, rendring the overplus; ·i( any 
he,to the owner. 21 7ac. ch.2o. ~ .. Car.r. 
c, 4· W:ingate's S~at. Tit. Swearilfg. Dalt. 
J. P.c. '5·f. 138. · . ' 

Note , Where no Difirefs is to tie . 
had, the Offender, if above: welve 
years of Age , ffiaii by Warrant as a-

F' 5 forefaid, 
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.forefaid, to be fet in the Stocks Three 
whole hours ; but if the Offender be 
under the ·Age of Twelve years, and 
·£hall not !Prthwith pay the faid fum of 
Twelve pence per Oath, then he" or .the 
is to be whipped by the Confiable, or 
\)y the farent, or Mafier , in the .Con~ 
tlables prefence. 21 J4c. ch"P· 20. 3 

.Car. 1. cbt~p: 4· D11lt. J. P. chap. 55· 
fol. 138 . 

. '1he Con]f4bles Office about Profani~g.the 
Sabbath. · 

~THe Conftable qy W an:aat fJ!QPl a 
"J.. J ufii£e of Peace, (or the chief of~ 

· ,ficer of any City, Borough, or Towlt 
<:orporate ) under theit Hand and Seal, 
~ainfi f\}ch as ufe unlawf~l Games on 
ibe ~bf!~ c4y;, as Bull-b@jtb;_g, Bear-

.bait\~J (~trjlua'\', or Qth~r p~la fm· 
l:xetchts'. wi$in their o.wn Patith , or 
out of their own" l?a~ilh at ~ny fuch 
·Sports w h!ltfoever , may levy the if>.e. 
nalty _of Three ihiltings and Four pence 
.by Pi~rds and Sale Qf ~h~ , O~n~rs 

Goods, 
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Goods, rendring the overplus to the 
owners ; and in d-efault of Dilhefs, the 
Confiable is to fet the .Offenders in the 
Stocks by the fpace of three hours : 
Note, that the_ parry offending in thele 
Games, muft be q.udlioned within a 
month after theQ:/fence CQrrunitted.tC.zr-.. 
I. c~.1. Uliii.J.'i'.~.~3·fol.6~. 

If any one on t~ SalQbath day keep, 
or be prefent at any WrelUings, Shoot
ings, Bowlings, Ringing of Bells fC?~ 
pleafure, _Mask, Wake, Church·Aie, 
Dancing, G~mes , Sport , or pai1fm~ 
whatfoever, ~hey forfeit Five lhilUngs,. 
if he or the ~ . above Fourteen rea~s Of 
Age , and if under that Age , theiJ 
Twcl ve pen~e br ~im that hath the KP.
vernment of the party, to be levied ·by 
Sale and Difttefs b_y tpe Conltable, bf 
Warrant k-Orri a J4llice of Peace, Q~ 
cbiel Officer~ as aforefald ;' ana far 
want of Dlfb:tfs to be let Three hour~ 
in t_he Stoc~s ; and every Canier jp._ 
ing with his Horres on tb.is pay , ~ 
Wagoner, Carter or Waynman g'oing 
with any Wagon, Cart or Wayn, or 
Drover with his Cattel, forfeit Twen
ty lhillings 'for every o.tfen'e, to be 
levicll a1fo by DifirclS ~nd Sate of his 

Goods, 



Goods, if he be quelHoned within Six 
weeks after the offence done ; hut there 
mufi be but one Twenty lb.ilHngs for
feited for one Journey, although they 
pafs~ through feveral ParHhes, .and this 
Twenty fhillings that Pa.rifh lhall have 
Where the DiHrefs is firfi taken. 3 Car, 
J, eh. I. Dalt.-ch. 50.[ol. I34· 

Aad if any Butcher by hirnfelf., or 
any for him, fhall kill or fell any Vi
ctuals upon the Lords day, he forfeits 
Six lhillings and Eight pence, to ~c le
vied by the Confiable by Difirefs and 
Sale, as aforefaid, upon Warrant from 
_a Juftice of Peace, &c. the offence to 
be quefiioned within Six weeks after it 
is committed , and the parties to be 
convided before any J ufiice of Peace, 
Mayor~ or head Officer, &c. upon their· 
own view, proof of Two Witneffes 01 

more , or the parties own confeffion ; 
and the J ufiice, Mayor,&c. ntay reward 
the Informer with a Third part of the 
penalty. 3 C;~r. I: ,h. 1. Valton's J~ P. eh. 
~o.fol. I 3 4· 

CH~P. 
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J.ht Co11jlahlet Q~ce ahout Tohacco PltJnt-
iHg .. 

A Ll Sheriffs, Jullices of Peace, 
Mayors, Bay Jiffs, Confiab1es, and 

every of them, upon Information or 
Complaint made to them , or any of 
them, by any of the Officers of the 
Cu!loms, or by any other perfon or 
perfons whatfoever, that there is any 
Tobacco fet, fow11, pJanted, or grow .. 
ing within their Judfdictions or Pre
cincts (except fuch as is growing in a
ny Phyfic.k Garden of either Univer
fi ty, or in any other private Garden ; 
·where the quantity of ground planted 
exceeds not one half of one Pole, in any 
one place or Garden ) they are Within 
ten days after fu<:h Information or Com
plaint, to caufe to be burnt, plucked up, 
confumed, or utterly defiroyed all fuch 
=Tobacco fo fet, fown, planted, or grow-
ing. t 2 Car .. 2. c. 3 4· . 

And if any perfon or perfons thall 
refill , or make forceable oppofition a
galnll any perfon or perfons in the due 

execu-
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execution of this Office as abbvefaid, 
every perfon or perfons for every fuch 
oftence, fhall forfeit the fum of Five 
pound&, to be recovered in any Court 
of Record ; and be alfo committed to 
the common Gaol of the County where 
the o4fence was committed, there to re
main without Bayl or Mainpriz.e, until 
he, the, or they, do enter into Recogni
zance to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc
ce4fors, with two fuflicient Sureties in 
}'en pounds penalty, not to do or corn• 
mit. the like offence again. 12 Car. 2. 

eh. 34• 15 Car. 2. eh. 7• 

CHAP. XXXVII. 

1he Conftables Office about Weights antl 
Meafuru. 

EVery City , Borough , and Market 
, Town within England, ought to 

l}~ve· ~ommon Weights and Meafures 
fea}ed, at which the Inhabitants them
felv.es may freely weigh ; and all Fa~! 
reigners mufi pay fQ~ every DraQght 
tinder 40 pound , a farthing , for a 
Draught between Fort)\ Jlld a ltl\lJl• 

dre-d, 
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<I red, mull pay an half penny, and fur a 
Draught betwixt an Hundred and a 
Thoufand they mull pay a Penny; 
wherewith the Weights are to be main
tained, and the Officers which attend 
that Service are to be rewarded at the 
difcretion of the fa id Inhabitants. 8 H. 
6. eh. S· Wi~~gne's Slat. Tit. Weight1 
and Meafures. 

Every City which wants fuch 
Weights and Meafures forfeits Ten 
pounds to the King , every Borough 
Five pounds , and every Market 
Town Forty thillings ; and the chief 
Officers of fuch places , whether they 
be Confiables ; Bay Jiffs, or others are, 
upon Requefi to them made , to mark 
and fign fuch Wei hts and Meafures 
to any of the Kings Subje&-s, taking 
for the marking of every Buthel one 
penny ; and none ought to fell with any 
other Weights or Meafures, but fuch as 
are fo marked. 8 H. 6. eh. 5· I I H. 7· 
eh. 4· Wingatc's Slat. Tit. WeightJ and 
Me•fureJ. 

Mayors and chief Officers are, &c. 
are at Jeafi once every year to view all 
Meafures and Weights within their 
Jurifdiction, and break or burn them 

which 
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which they fi~d defdli ve, and alfo tnay 
inflict punifhment upon the Offenders; 
for the firfi offence Six fuillings Eight · 
pence, for the fecond Thirteen iliillings 
and Four pence, and for the third of
fence Twenty iliillings ; and befides, 
may adjudge tpem to the Pillory. Win
gate's Stat. 1it. Weights and l't1eafure.r. 
I I H.7. ~· 4· . 

By the Stat. 2 2 Car. 2. c. 8. All Con-
fiab1es a,e impowred to r~arch and 
examine if any perfon buy or fell by 
any other Builiel then U'inchefler Mea
fure , containing Eight Gallons to 
the Bufhel or Strike, and fealed by the 
Clerk of the Market ; and if any 
perfon do not Hrike the fame even 
with the brim ; and any Confiable 
may feize and break fuch other Mea
fure , and prefent the Offender at 
the next Private or ~arter Seffi
ons. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXVIII. 

7be Conftable! Office about Watcbet. 

T He Confiables)&c. of every Town, 
are to caufe Night Watch to be 

kept from Afccnfion till Mich.JeJm u, in 
their Towns, which Watch mull con
tinue from Sun fet to Sun rife, and may 
be by two or four men, according to 
the greatnefs of the Town. 13 E. 1 • 

. eh. 4· D"Jt. J. P. eh, 6o. fol. r 40• Po11l~ 
1Yatch. I. 

Thefe Watchmen are to apprehend 
. -all Strangers that pafi by them in the 

· Night, and mull: examine them ; and if 
they find caufe of fufpicion in them, 
then they may keep them till the morn· 
ihg ; and if the parties refufe to obey 
the Arrdl , then the W atchmcn may 

, levy Hue and Cry for the taking of the 
. faid Night-walkers.; or the Watchmen 

may juHitie the beating of them upon 
their reftllance, and fet them in the 
Stocks tiJI the morning, and then if no 
furpicion be founa in the parties, they 
may let them go quit: but if they fiqd 
(ufpicion in them, then the Warchmen 

may 
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may deH ver them to the Confiable, who 
is to convey them to a Jufiice of Peace 
to be examined, and to be bound over, 
or committed until they be acquitted 
according to due form of Law. Dalt. 
J. P. eh. 6o. fol. 140. & eh. 109. fol~ 
292. S E. 3· 14. 5 H. 7· 5· a. Lamb. 
Office CoNft. 

Thefe Watchmen are alfo to appre
hend Rogues and Vagabonds, Night
walkers , E vefdroppers , Scouts , and 
fuch like, and fuch as go armed, &c. 

And note, that thefe particulars fol
lowing have been held for Law corr
cerning Watches. 

FirH, That the Watch mufi be by 
.men of able body, and fufficiently ar
·med, and that no man is compellable to 
watch,except he be an Inhabitant with-
in the fame Town. 

Secondly, That fuch a; are Inhabi
tants within the Town, are not compel
table to watch at the will of the Con
ftable,but only when their turn cometh, 
according to the ufe and cuil:om of the 
.place, which rno:l commonly is by turn, 
or houfe. 

Thirdly,If a man who is compellable 
.to watch, !hall conternptuoufly refufe 

.to 
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to watch, upon the command of the 
ConHable ~ it hath been held, by for11e, 
that the Conllable in fuch cafe, ex Offi
cio, may fet the party in the Stocks for 
his contempt ; but the fafeH way is for 

. the Confiable to prcfent fuch perfon for 
his default at the At1hes or Seffions of 
the Peace, or elfe to complain of him to 
a J ufiice of Peace, who may bind the Of
fender to the good behaviour , . and . fo 
over to the next Qgarter Sdfton~, &~. 
Dalt. 1· P. eh. 6o. fo/. 141. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

1he ConftableJ Office ahout ExecHting 
JYarrantJ. 

A Jufiice of Peace may direct his 
\Varrant to the Sheriff, Baylilf, 

Conflable, or other Officer, or to any 
ot~er Indifferent perfon by Name, 
thougb he he no Officer. J 4 -H. 8. t6. 
Bro. Peace 6. Dalt, 'f. P. eh. 1 17. fol. 
33 2

• 
A Warrant dfred:ed by the Jullice 

of Peace to the Conftable , or other 
fworn Officer, and to a Stranger who is 

RO 
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no Officer , and the Warrant is made 
to them joyntly and {everally, and is 
ileJivered to the Stranger who execu-

- teth it, this is good enough : and if a 
Warrant from a JuHice of Peace he di
rected to two men joyntly to Arrefi a
nother, yet any one of them may do i.c 
alone. Cramp. 147. Dalt. J. P. eh. I 17. 
fol. 33 2. 

If a J ufiice -of Fea.ce direct his War· 
rant to the Sheriff, he may by word 
command his Underlliedi', Bayliff, or 
()ther known and fworn Officer , to 
ferve it without any Precept to them in 
writing,and they upon fuch Command
ment of the Sheriff may lawfully do it. 
Lamb. 9 I· Bro.f~ux lmprif. 43• & Trtf
pafi 339· Dalt. J. P. eh. I I7·fol. 332. 

But if the Sheriff in fuch cafe do 
command a Stranger , who i's neither 
his Servant nor Sworn Officer , then he 
mufi: do it by Precept in writing , or 
otherwife an Adion of faife lmprifcm
ment lies for the Arretl: .. Dalt. J. P. cb. 
I I 7 • fiJ/. 3 3 2 • 

Where a Warrant is direCted by a 
JuHice of Peace to the Sheriffs BayTitf, 
or his Servant, or to the ConHable, or 
Qther pri vat pcrfon to Arrell ;a ne, 

fu'h 
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fuch perfon cannot command another 
to do it, neither by word nor writing, 
but rnufi do it himfeJf. Co. 9· Lib. Rep. 
fol. 69, 14 fl. 7· 9· b. 20 H. 7• I3. 2r 
H. 7· I 4· Dalt. J. P. eh. 1 I7.fol. 33 2. 

, The Officer, to whom any Warrant 
ihall be direded, ought with aU fpeed 
and fecrecy to feek and find out the 
party, and then to execute his faid War. 
tant. Dalt. J. P. eh. I I 7· fol. 3 3 2. 

A fworn and known Officer (be he 
Sheriif, Under-Sherilf, Bayliff, or Con
llable) needs not to !hew his Warrant 
to a man when he comes to ferve it up
on him, although he demand it ; hut he 
who is no fworn Officer ought to thew 
his Warrant t1pon demand , or other
wilf the party may make refifiance and 
not obey him, and a f worn Officer alfo 
upon the ArreH, though he will not 
thew· his Warrant, yet he ought to ac-
quaint the party with the contents 
thereof. M. & 8 E. 4· f. I 4· a. Bro. fau~ 
lmpr.23. Dalt.].P.c. II7<f.332d33• 
Co. 6. Lib. Rep. 54· & 9· Lib. f. 68. 

Note, that an Officer giveth fuffici
ent notice what he is, when he faith to · 
the party , I arre{t you- in the King~ 
Name, &c. and· jg fuch cafe the party at 

his 
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his peril ought t{) obey him, though he 
knoweth him not to be an Officer; and 
if he have no lawful Warrant, the par
ty-.grieved may have his Action of falfe 
ltnprifonmcnt againH him. Co.9.l. Kep. 
f. 69. Dalt. J. P. c, 17.[. 333· 

Ifa Conltable or other Officer P.r
rell a man for the Peace., or'the like, be
fore that he have a Warrant, and then 
afterwards doth procure a Warrant (or 
a Warrant cometh after him) to Arretl · 
the party for the fame caufe, yet the firfl 
Arre(\ was wrengful, and the Officer is 
fubjed t6 an Action of falfe lmprifon•' 
ment. Dyer f. 2+4· Lamb. 93·Dalt. J.P ,: 
C, I 17·f. 333• 

\Vhere a Warrant Is granted out ' 
againfi J~ N. the fon ofT. P. and the 
Confiahle or other Officer takes J. ~. 
the fon of L. P. a I though he in truth be 
the fame perfon · that offended, and a-. 
gainfi whom the.complaint was maoe, 
y~t this Arrcfi is tortuous, and the Offi .. : 
cer liable to an Action of falfe Impri· 
fonment. 10 E. 4·f. ·12. Bro.fe~ux lmpr. 
3 8. Valt, J. P. c. I 1 7. f. 3 3 3" 

But it is faid by forne , that where 
two or three are known by the Name· 
QfJ. ~· of K. Y eoman>and upon a War .. · 

tan.t' 
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rant or other procefs granted out · a
gainfi one of them, another of _them is . 
Arrefled, in (uch cafe at1 Action of faJfe 
Imprifonment will not lie againfi the 
Officer; tamen ~Lre hereof. I I H.+ 
fill. 90. 5 E. 4·fol. 5 I. Daft. J.P. eh. I 17. 
fol. 333· . 

Where an Officer bath received a 
warrant , he is -oound to purfue the. . 
effecrs of his Warrant )n every behalf; 
or otherwife his Warrant w.iJl not ex .. 
cufe him of that which he hath done. 
Dalt. J. P. eh. 117.fol. 333· 

The Confiable, or other Officer, upon 
a . Warrant from a Jullice of Peace for 
Treafon., Felony, the Peac J or good 
behaviour, or in any other cafe where 
the King is party, m~y .by force of fuch. 
Warrant break open a mans houfe to 
Arrefi the Offender ; but in fuch cafe 
he ought #ir!l to fignifie the . caufe er· 
his coming, and require them to open 
the Doors, before he break them open. 
Co. 5· Lib. Rep.fol. 9· 7 E. 3• 19. Cr"mf". 
171. Dalt.J-. P. eh. 78.jol. 204, 20). & 
eh. 117. fol. 333• 

If a Confiable or other Officer l1ath 
arrefied a man by vertue of his War .. 
rant, whkh he hath from a Jullice of 

Peace-, 
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Peace, and then taketh his promife that' 
he will come to him fuch a day to go to 
the J\l)fiice with him, according to his 
\Varrant ( and fo he letteth the party 
go ) who comes not again at the day' 
appointed, in this cafe the Officer can .. 

. not take him again upon the fame 
Warrant, be(aufe he was fuffered to go 
by the confent of the Officer ; but if 
th~ party Arrefied had efcaped of his; 
own wrong without the confent of the 
Officer, in fuch cafe upon frefh fuit he 
may take him again, and again fo of .. 
ten as he c:fcapeth , although he were 
out of view, or that he do flie into a
nother Town Oii County ; and it is faid: 
that the Officer in fuch cafe, though the 
p:uty be taken in another County after 
the Efcape, yet he may bring the part.y 
before the Juftice on whofe Warrant he 
was firlt Arrclled. Cramp; 214. a. 148. 
171.. & I73· DJlt.J.P.c.JI7·f. 333• 
& c. l I8.fo/. 340. 

By the opinion of t.he Court of the 
1 4 Jf. 8. it was held tl-rere t_hat a J u
fiice of Peace cannot make a \'Varrant 
to Aneit a Felon, unlefs he be Indided 
of Felony ( or that the .JuHice himfelf 
hath. a fufpicion of the Felon ). Bur if 
' · •he 
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he .. (:onllable, or otlier Officer, lhall 
ferve fA~h a Warrant, he may jufiifie 
the fame, though the Jullice did erre in 
awarding tliereof.. 24 E. 3· 9· 14 H. 8. 
16. Bro. Ptac. 6. & fa.ux Impr. 8 & 9• 

. Dalt. J. P. eh. I I 7. fol. 3 3 r. · 
N(Jte,. 'That \Vhere-· ,a futHc:e ·of 

. Ileac~ ~lh ~c iW.arrant"for a mat-
t~r wherein he hath Jurifdiaion , 
though it be beyond his Authority, yet 
it·is not diiputable by the ConllabJe, 
or other fuch Officer, ·but mult be o
beyed and exec4_ted by them ; as if 
the ]ufiice f!tall maRe a Warrant to . 
Anefi oge for tlie Peace , or good 
behaviour, &c. without any caufe, 
the Officer lha11 not be punilhea for 
exe~uting she Warrant : But if a J u-

_1lice qfi Pe~ ihall make his Warrant 
to ®. a thing out of his JurifdiGtion, 
or in a Caufe wherein the J ufiice is 
not Judge , then if the Officer lhaU 
execute fuch a Warrant he is pu- · 
ni'b~lUe for it ; for the 0fficer is not 
bound to obey him who is not Judge 
of the Caufe, no more than he is bound 
to obey a rneer Stranger ; and fo note 
that the Officer is bound at his peril 
to take notice of the Authority and 

G Ju~ 
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Jurifdi8ion of the Judge. See if'lo. Com. 
394· b. 22 • .11.0: fol. 64. 14 H. 8. 16. 
Lamb. 67. 94• Co. 1 o. Lib. Rep. fol. 76. 
Cromp. 74· Bro.faux 1mpr. 8. Dalt. J. P. 
c. I 17.fol. 334• 

lf any !hall abufe the J uftice of Peac-e 
his Warrant, by caRing it into the dirt, 
treading it under feet , burning if; -&t. 
for fuch contempt the party may be 
bound to his good behaviour, and may 
alfo be inditl'.cd and fined for the fame, 
for it is the Kings Procefs. Cromp. 149· 
Valt. J.P. c. 117.f 334· 

Where Hue and Cty either by the 
C-ommon Law, or by force of any Sta
tute is levied upon any perfon , the 
A·rrdl: of fuch perfon is lawful , al· 
though the caufe of the Hue and Cry be 
Feigned; and if the Caufe be Feigned, 
he that Levies the fame iliall alfo be 
Arrelled, and !hall be Fined and Impri· 
foned; but common Fame and voyce is 
not fufficient to Arrell: a man in cafe of 
Felony, unlefs a Felony be done indeed. 
29 E.;. 9· 38 E. 3· 6. Co. 3 pari. I~. 
fDI. I IS. 21 fl. 7· 28. "· 

FINI S. 
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~~~~~~~-~ 
To all ChurchWardens, 

Overfeers, ~c. 

Gentlemen, 

T Hefe foUowing Offices, tH well · 
as that of the Conftable, have 

heen IOltched alfo by Mr. Lam_bert, 
and Mr. Sheppard : b11t _fince the 
one writ , there have · been nJany 
hrtndred 11e1P Stat11te Law.r ; and 
the other, Writing in the late 
times of RebeUion , hath mo11lded 
his' 'l)?ork_ fititable to the Manners 
then in fajhion , ancl many of the 
Rules laid down by Mr. Sheppard 
in the.fe flvera! Offices , rvhich 
thWJ.lrt the Law.r of the ](ingdom, 
and Priviledges of the Church, are · 
11ow out of doors : I have therefore 
(for the ea(e and fotisfallion of 
thofe who dejire to he p11t in the right 

G 3. JiVay 



1 ~ 6 The Epi£\:le Dedicatory. 
Way and fore Ro.1d in the executing 
of theft flveraiOjfi_ce.J) coUeOedand 
publifoed thh [maD Tret~tife, brieftJ 
laying down the A1tthority 11nd Du
ty O'fCh~trchwardens,OverfeerJ, &c. 
in their feveral OjficeJ. The de (ire 
of praife could not carry me afoft, 
whowa11t Wings for it; but the main 
thing, here aimed at, 'k the good of 
my Country-men, and 1 hope to reap 
the fruit of my labour in it, that -H, 
JOHr ~nd acceptance,Dear Friends: 
which if I may obtain, it k aU that 
ndejired bJ bim) whok,_andfoaU be 

Yours, 

R.~ady to ferve you, 

George Meriton .. 

A 
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CHU RCH~W AR D EN·s. 

CHAP. I. 

7h# AntiqHity of tit f:hurcl:i~.Jrtkwr Of
fice, and how they art to be chofen. 

J. IT is fald by feme Hiflorians, 
that DionyfirM , in the year of _ 

our Lord 2~7. divided both iH 
Komt and other pla-ce~ , C).lurchrs, 
Church.yards , and Parifhes te Cu
rates • and Dioce1Tes to Bilhops, and , 
this was about 87 years afier Baitabz 
had received the Chrifiian Faith : For 
though HiH:orians do not ·all agree 
when the ChrilHan Faith w.as. tirfi: 

... G 4 planted 
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planted here, yet it is thought by mofi 
of them to be irr the Rdgn of m 
Lucius , aboat the year of our Uor& 
1 8o. but how long after it was before 
thefe Officers called Churchwardens 
were appoint~d , it cannot certainly 
be known ; but Mr .. Lambert and ot er 
Authors do agree, that . th y are ery 
ar.1tient Officers,and by the antient corn· 
mon Law they were, and are fiill to take 
care, fee to, and preferve the Goods of 
the Church , viz. the Church Books, 
Communion Cups, &c. and other de
E:ent Ornaments and furniture of the 
Church) which they do find there at their 
coming into their Office. 

2. As to the choice of thefe ofli ... 
cers it is appointed by the Book of 
Canons printtd in the firfi year of 
King James, An.Dom. 1604. That all 
Churchwardens , Q!1eftmen, Sideme~ 
or Affifiants in every Pari!h fhall oe 
chofen by the joynt confent of the 
MiniHer ana the Parilhioners , if it 
may be : But if they cannot agree up
on fuch a choice , then the Minitler 
thall choofe one·, and the Parifhioners 
another ; and without fuch a joynt or 
feveral choice none fhaU take upon 

them 
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them to be Churchwardens, ne-ither 
!hall they continue any longer tnen 
one year in that G.ffice, except perhaps 
they be chofen again in like manner; 
and thefe Officers a .re to be yearly cho
fen in Ealrer-week_ Can. 89, 90. . 

3. But note, where there is an antient 
cuLtom in any Parilh . for rhe choice ofi 
Chur~hwardens contrary to this Ca~ 
non, in fuch cafe the cufiom is to be 
obferved before the Canon, as appears 
by feveral C des hereafter mentioned. 

4· If the Parilhioners of a Parilh 
have ufed time out ofmind,&c. to elect 
one Churchw.arden, and the Vicar a
notl1er , and afterwards a Canon is 
made that the Vicar !hall elett two, and 
he doth fo accordingly, and the Parithi- , 

· oners elect one according to their cu· 
ilom, and the Ordinary difallows him, 
and ellahlilhe-ch the other two elected. 
by the Vicar; in this Cafe a prohibitioll• 
ihaJl be granted. P, 5 Jac. B. R. the Pa .. , 
rijhio~.: .. ~r J Cafi of Rovendcn in Kent, Rolls 
ca[ef,2 ptirt.f. 28J. 

5· A~ Prohibition wa~ granted a .. 
gaintl a Churchwarden chofen by the 

1 Parfon of St .. MagniH nigh London
bridgt, by force of a Canon, upon a 

G s furmif~ 
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furrnife that the Parilh had a cufiom to 
choo[e two Churchwardens, Tr-. 7 Car. 
1. B. R. bet. Shirlyt & Brown,Rot. 1391. 
Roll's Ca{u, 2 part.fol. 287. The like 
againfi a Churchwarden chofen by. the 
Parfon of Alh"Uows, London, P. I':J Jac..., 
B. R. Warner's Cafe,& P. 5 Jac. the Pa-.. 
rHhioners of TY.albrool{s Cafe·in London. 
Cro. 2 part. Rep.. "'f.he like againft a 
Churchwarden chofen by the Parfon 
of St. 1hom.u in :London, P. 1 5 .Car. I • . 

B. R.. Evelin's Cafe, Cro. 3 part. and the 
like granted between Draper and Stone 
for Abchurch in London , P. 4 Car; 1. 

B.R.Rot.42o. Roll'sCafes,2 p•rt.f~ 287. 
6. An Attorney cannot be made a 

Churchwarden : if he be put in and 
refufe , and fo be fued in the Spiritual 
Court, he may have a Prohibition ; P. 
14 Car. I. B.lL JYilfon's cafe, & Tr. I 5 
Car. 1. B. K. Bark,tr's cafe. R.tU·s cafer, 
2 part. f. 272. 

7· By the Stat. I 5 Car. 2. All Vefiry 
men, or thofe who are members of a· 
'RY Vefiry within any Parifu in the Ci .. 
ties of London and We/fminjitr ,Borough 
cf Southwar~, and Weekly Bills of 
Mortality , and in all other Cities , 
Eoxoushs and Towns Corporate , 

where 
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, where Select Veftries are u~d in rhe 

&ingdorn of Engl~nd, are within one 
month afcer their Election, b~fore the 
rcfpect'ive ~rchbilhop, Bilhop, or Or
dinary , Vicar General or ChanceHbur · 
of the Diocefs to ll)ake and · fubfcribe 
as followeth : · 

I A. B. do decl.Jre that it if not lawful · 
zepon any prtttrtce what[oever, to tal(: up· 
Arms againft hH Majejly. And• tliat I · 
do ahhor that traiteroJH Pofition of ta/(fng
ArmJ by hi4 Majejiin Authority againjf 
hi! perfon, or t~gain(f thofe that-are Com
miffionated hy him. And. that· I will con .. 
form to the LitttrJ!.y of the Church of Eng .. 
land, tlf it H now eJiublijlud. And Id, 
declare,th.zt lhold. there lies no obligation 
on mt;or on·an_y otlier perfon from the Oath' 
commonly· called The Solemn League· 
and Covenant }o e1tdeavo11r a1ry change or 
a/ter .. ttio11 of Government either in Church 
or State; And that the .fame war in it [tlf· 
1111 unlawfitl 041h, and impofed upon tht!. 
Subiel7s of thu Realm, againfl the kJtoTPJ~ 
Lawr and Libtrtit"-tJf'thit Kingdom. 1 ) , 
Car. 2. c. 5· 

8. He that refufes d1is Sllbfcri prion 
wir~1in the time aforefaid, is ipfo f.;Cfo. 
dcpl·ived · of fuch bjs r lace of Vcthy-

tnan, 
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man., and a new one to be chofen ; a~<l • 
if fuch new one refufe alfo, or if fuch 
perfon who fhall have right of Election, 
fhall not proceed to Election within one 
month after fuch vacancy, then the re
fpe6l:ive Archbifhop)Biiliop or Ordinary 
of the Diocefs tnay under his Hand and 
Seal eleet and nominate a difcreet per
fon of the refpeetive ParHh, who after 
Subfcription within the time aforefaid 
is to fiand. I 5 Car. 2. c. 5• This Ad: is 
to continue till the end of the firfi Sef
fion of the next Parliament. 

CHAP. 11. 

'l'be ChurchwarcknJ Office about Propha· 
nation of the Sabbath , and of she 
Church. 

~·THefe Officers are diHgently to fee 
that all the -ParHhioners duly 

ref01t to their parHh Chutch upon all 
Sundays and Holydays, and there con· 
tinue the wliole time of Divine Service, 
and none to walk or fiand idle, or talk
ing in the Church., Church-yard , or 
Church-Porqh during that time ; and 

all 
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" all fuch as lhall be found flack or neg

ligent in reforting to the Church ( ha
ving no great or urgent caufe of a-b
fence ) they lhall earnellly call upon 
them, and after due admonition, if they 
amend, not , they mull prefent their 
Names to the Ordinary. of the placr. 
5, 6 E. 6. c. I .canon I9, 90, I I I. 

Jo. If the Churchwardens find any 
perfon abfent from the Church upon 
Sundays or Holydays, in the time of 
Divine Service , Preaching , or other 
holy Exercife , fuch perfon is to pay 
1 2 ~d. to the ufe of the Poor ; and this 
extends as well to all Women Covert, 
as to other perfons : or the Church
wardens, if the pleafe, may prefent 
fuch perfon in the Ecclcfiafiical Court. 
But note that none are to be puniiliea 
twice for one offen,e, fo that they mutt 
nut pay their twd ve pence , and be 
prefented too. I El. cb. I. Hobb:1rt's 
Rep. fol. 97· 

I I. And if they find any Tip1ing in 
an Inn or Alehoufe, &c. then, befides 
the tWel9'e pence for being aofent 
from the Church as aforefaid , they 
forfeit three ihiltings four pence more 
for Tipling, and the MaHer of the 

Houfc 
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Houfe ttn ffiillings· fur fuffering them 
to Tipple; which forfeitures·are to go 
to the ufe of the Poor. 4 Jac. c; )· 

12. The Churchwardens or Qgefi
men are to futfei no· Plays, Feafts., Ban
quets, Suppers, Church N\es, Drinkings, 
Tcunporal Courts or Leets, Lay Juries; 
Mufiers, or·a1-1y other profane ufage to 
be kept in the Church, Chappel , or 
Church-yard ; neither the Bells to·be 
rung· fuperfiitioufiy upon Holy days, or 
Eves abrogated by the Book of Common 
Prayer, nor at any other times, with
out good caufe, to be allowed by. their 
Minifier of the place and by·themfelves. 
Canon 88. 

1 3• Neither the Minifkr, Church-
wardens , por any other Offi-cers of the 
Church, !hall fuffer any man to preach 
within their Churches or Chappels, but 
fuch as by fhewiog their Licence to· 
preach !halt appear unto them to be 
fuffidently Authorized thereunto: And~ 
the Churchwardens or Qgefimen are 
alfo to fee thlt in every meeting of the 
Congregation the Peace be wdt kept, 
aM that all perfons excommunicated, 
and fo <lenounced, be kept out: of the · 
Church. CanQn . ) a. 8 5. , 

CHAP. 
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Some few Ct~.fer concerning Alliont• for· 
and. againft. Chttrchwardnu. 

I·4·NOte, that the Law dGth make 
of thefe Officers a kind of a 

Corporation , vi~. Perfons enablecf by 
that name to take moveable Goods, or 
Chattels, and · to fue and to be fued at 
Law concerning fuch Goods for the ufe 
and profit· of theb- Pariih ~ for the pro
perty of the Goods of the Church is in 
them, and they are by that Name en a .. 
bled to take them for the ufe and pro
fit of the Parilh : and · therefore a man! 
may well 'in his life time, or by his Jail 
WiU; give or grant Money, , or other 
mE>veabJe Goods· to the Churchwar
dens, or· Parilhioners of fuch a Padlli,
for the Reparations of the Church., or 
for buying of Books , Communion 
Cups, Linnen Cloths, or other decent 
Ornaments or Furniture for the' 
Church. 12 H. 7• foJ: 271 Finclrs Law, 

' lib. 2. eh, 17. pt~g. 178. Kitchin, pt~g. 
2 78. "· 

15. But they cannot take an Efiate of 
Lands 
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Lands to them by Name of Church·· 
wardens only , for if a Feoffment be 
made to the ufe of the Churchwardens 
of V. this is a void ufe, for they have 
no capacity to take fuch Purchafe. 
Finch. Lib-. 2. eh. 17. p. I 79• Rolls Ca[r.r, 
I p3rt.f. 393· . 

16·. Neither can they prefcribe t0 
have Lands to them and their Succef
{l)rs ; for they are no Corporation to 
have Lands , but for Goods for the 
Church only. P. 37 El. C. B. Longley & 
'/)feredines cafe. Rolls cafes, I p.1rt. fcJl. 

393· 17· If a Man buy a Bel\, and hang it 
up in the Steeple, or make a Pew and 
fet it up in the Church, though he make 
neither words nor writing he~,!!of, yet 
by this the Bell and Pew are [o dedica
tt!d to the Church, that the party tlnt 
did owe them., can never have them a
g-ain; for if they {hould come to remove 
them, the Churchwardens might flle 
diem for it. 8 H. 7• 12. IO H. 4· f. 9 
Kite bin, pag. 2 77 .. a. 

18. They can have no aCtion at com-
mon Law to Recover any Goods of 
·which they never had the poifeilir~m : 
But if the Churchwardens be once. 

poffeffed 
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poffc1Tea of 1y Goods, or Ornaments 
belonging tO the Church ) and after .. 
wards , the fame things are taken from 
tHem, then they have the fame remedy 
or the things, as other men have for 

the Goods taken from them: l\nd there
fore if fuch 'Goods be fioln, tl1ey may 
have an l\ ppeal of Robbery, and if tliey 
lie o~herwife taken away or abufea ; 
as if a Bell be- broken, or the like, tEe 
Churchwardens may have an Action 
agaJnfi him that doth it : and in this 
Action they recover Damages to tfie 
ufe of tne Parifh, and not to their own 
ufe. Tr. 8 £.4.j. 6. b. 37 H.6. 32. Finch 
lib. 2. c-hap. 17. pag. 178, 179·. Abr 
D~~.ff: fol. 76. Kitchin, pag. 277· b. ~ 
278. 11. 

I 9· And it feems alfo, that the party 
that doth fiea.l or take away any Goods 
belonging to the Church may he pu
n ilhed for it as for a facrilegious of
fence : And obferve , that if the 
€hurchwardens from whom the Goods 
were taken he out of their Office, 
dieir Succe1Tors , as it feems , may 
fue for, or recover tHe fame,_ or da-

. m ages for them to the ufe of the Pariili. 
Vide 11. 3 I, & 3 ?. El. B. R. I-f.adman 

& 
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e Kinpood,s cafe, Cro. Rep. 3• Part. 

:ao. But note, · that the Churchwar
dens have no fuch p10perty in the 

· Goods of their Church, as thereby to 
have power to give, fel1, releafe, hurt 
t>r impair them., without the affent of 
the Sidemen or Vefiry. Vide 3 8 El. Me
lbold & Winnes cafe. RoUs cafes I part._ 
fol. 3.93· and fee Hil. 7 Jac. B. R. in. 
Starkje tmd Barton's c~fo. Cro. Rep. 2 

pari. & vide I 3 H 7 ·9· 
2 I. If the Churchwardens £hall give 

or- impair the Goods in their cuH:ody., 
the Parifhioners may choofe new ones,. 
who may have an account againfi their 
Predece1fours. 8 E. + fq/. 6. b. Finch. 
I. 2. 1:b. I7· p. 1 79• 

2 2. If the Organs be taken out of 
the Church, the Churchwardens may 
ha.ve an Action of Trefpafs for the fante, 
for the Organs belong to the ParHhio· 
ners, and not to the Parfon ; and there·
fote the Padon cannot fue fuch party. 
in the Ecclefiaflical Court that took 
th~m. 1r. 12 Jt~c. B. R. per Curiam. 
1\olls ct~fe.r, I part.fol. 39 3• 

2 3· But if the Walls, Wind-ows, or 
Doors of the Church be broke.n down, 
OI the Trees in the Churchyard be cut 

· dovv.n1. 
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down , o.r the Grafs·· thereof be eaten 
up, the Parfon or Vicar, and not the 
Churchwardens tha11 have a11 A eH on 
for it, for they are a Corporation only 

-~s to moveable Goods, and fee 8 H. 6. 
fol. 9· where the Parfon brought an 
A~ion of Trefpafs for breaking and 
entring into his houfe and clofe, which 
was the Church and the Church-yard. 
10 H. 4.fol. 9· 21 H.7.jol. 2 1 . & Par-
/on's Law,p. I~r. . 

24. The Churchwardens by the affent 
and agreement of the Parithioners, may 
take a ruinous Bell, and deliver it to a 
Bell-founder, and agree with him tnat 
be lhall have four pounds for calling It, 
and that he lhall retain the fame till 
the four pounds be paid : and fuch 
Agreement of the Parilhioners fu.ali ex
(;ufe the Churchwardens in a Writ of 
Account brought againfi them by their 
Succe1f-ors Churchwardens. M. 37, 38 
El. B. R. Methold ~"" Winnu cafo. RoUs 
cafes, 1 part. fol. 393· , 

25. If a Prefentment be made by the. 
Churchwardens in the Ecclefiallical 
Court, That J. S. one of the Parilhi
oners is a Rai1er and a Sower of. Dif
cord amongfi his Neighbours, a P.ro-

hibition 
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hibition lies in fuch cafe ; for this be· 
longs to the Leet, and not to the Spi
ritual Court, unlefs fuch Railing wex:e 
in the Church, or fuch like place. M. 16 
Jac. C. B. Rat. 716. Smith & PtUtnel's 
tafe. Hobartr Jltp. fol. 246. Rollt cafes, 
2 part.fal. 286. · 

2 6. If the Churchwardens of a 
Church fue in the Ecclefiafiical Court 
for a way to the Chu~ch, which they 
claim to belong to all the Parifhioners 
l>y Prefcription, in fuch cafe a pxohibi
tion will be granted, for this is a tem
poral caufe. P. I 6 Jac. B.R. between the_ 
Churchwardens of Bytharn and Bow. 
"Rollt Cafrs, 2 part.fol. 287. 

27. If the Churchwardens. of C. fue 
in the Ecclefiafiical Court J. S. for 
that he, and all thofe whofe Efiate he 
hath in fuch an Houfe, &c. at the per:-

. ambulation of the Parifhioners of the 
Parilh , did: ufe to find a refrefuing 
for them (to wit) Bread and Ale, nnd 
fuffer them to reli there; here a Pro· 
hibition £hall be granted , for that 
they claim it in nature of a Corrody; 
and if that lhould be fuffered, a greJt 
inconvenience would enfue , lvl. 13 
1ac. B.. R. T.h~ C~urchwardens ofVj-

fing!o~fs 
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fi1zgton's cafe in Barkfhirt, Hill. 15 Car. 
1. F. R. The like Prohibition prayed in 
one L oc/ts cafe, which was referred to 
Jufiice Jouu, RoUJ ca[er, 2. part. f. 287. 
The like Prohibition granted in one 
Reynold's cafe. 'frforu Rep. fo.---

28. If the Churchwardens of a 
Church fue in the Court Chrifiian J. S. 
fuppofing by their Lib~l, that he ana 
all thofe who had an Ellate in certain 
Lands adjoyning to _the Churc;hyard, 
have ufed time out of mind to repair 
fo much of the Fences of tile Church
ya-rd , whic;h were next adjoyning to 
the fa id Land, in· this Cafe a Prohibi
tion will be granted ; for this ought 
to be tqred at the Common Law, in fo 
much as hat it doth charge a Tempo
tal Inheritance ; M. 14 Car. I. B. R. 
the Church wardens of Clavaon and 
Vuncomb's cafe , RoU1 cafu, "'z part. fol. 
287. . 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. Ill. 

7'he Ch~trchwartlens Office abottl Jifpofi'lfg 
~f Seats in •heir Ch_urch. 

29.THefe Officers are to look to the 
repair of the Seats in the· 

Church , but the difpofing of the Seats 
in the body of the Church, belongs of 
common Right to the Ordinary of the 
Diocefs, fo that he may place and dif
place whom he pleafeth, except in fome 
cafes. Roll's cafes, 2 parl.{ol. 288. 

3 o. For if a Man and his Ancefiors, 
and all thofe whofe Ettate he hath in a 
certain Me1fuage, have ufed time out of 
mind, &c. to repair an Ifle of the 
Church, and to fit there and none elfe, 
the Ordinary in fuch cafe cannot dif· 
place him; for if he do, a Prohibition 
lies, becaufe he hath it by a Prefcription 
for a reafonable confideration. M.t o Jac. 
C. B. Pimmt's caji, per c11riam, Roll's 
cafu, z part. fol. 2 88. 

3 I. If a man prefctihe that he and 
his Ancefiors , and all thofe whofe E
ftates they had in a certain Meffuage, 
did ufe to fit in a certain Seat in the 

, .. body 
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body of the Church, time without 
mind,&c. in-confideration that he, and 
(!hey, &c. ba\Te ufed time out of mind, 
to repair the faid Seat ; if the Ordi
nary remove him from fuch Seat, a Pro
hibition may he brought ; for the Or
dinary hatli no power to difpofe of it, 
for it is a good Prefcription, and by 
intendment there hath been a good 
confideration for the commencement 
of fuch Prefcriptioo. '1r. I 2 Jac. C. B. 
Croffir cafe. M. 13 Jac. C. B. Laugh & 
Hu.JJjr cafe, & M. I 3 7ac. C. B. Boothhy 
& Dayr cafe. Rolls cafer, 2 part. fol. 
288. 

3 2. But if a man prefcribe to have a 
Seat in the body of the Chur'h genQ.. 
rally , without confideration to tepair 
the fame, then the Ordinary in fuch 
cafe may difplace him. M. 11 Jac. B. R. 
per curiam, & M. 13 Jac. C. B. inter 
Buothhy & Bayry. Hohhart's R.ep.fol. 69. 
R.oU's ca.fer, 2 part.fol. 288. · ' 

33· The Ordinary hath llothing to 
do with the Seats in the Chappels be
longing to the houfes of Noblemen ; 
T. I 2 Jac. C. B. Roll's caju, 2 pnt. fol. 
288. 

3 4· But if a Layman by the diifoluti.
on 
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on of Monafteries hat4 a Moo~fi~ry in 
·whiCh th~Ie is a Church, par~l · of it, 
and he fuffers the Parifhioners for a lo~ 

. tyne to ~ome to it, and do D'ivine Se.r-
-vic:e,and to ufe it as their Pa,rHh Church, 
tl].~s ( unl(fs for ~11 the w hQle time the 
-pahy bath ufed to p1ace men in their 
Seats himfelf) fhall give Jutifdid:ion 
to the Ordinary to otder the Seats ; for 
tQ,at now in fact is the Par.Hh Church, 
althol:lgh .tl}at before it were not fub· 
je~ to the Ordinary. 1' "· I 2 Jaf;. C. B. 
B~t~zart.l's cafe, RoUs 2. part. fol. 2.88, 
289· 

3 5· If there be a cufiom in a Parifu, 
that twelve of .the Pari£hioners ~ay 
choofe Churchwardens; which Church
wardens have power h¥ th.e cufiom to 
fepair the Seats and make new ones in 
the body of the Church, and to appoint 
what perfons fuall fit in them; and the 
Qtur~hwvdens ·. fo elc:~d do ~rt:Cl: a 
new Seat in the &dy; .of the CQuJch, 
~nd appoint a ~ext~in man to fit there, 
and afterw~rds (he Ordinary decrees 
.tfiat ano~r. ~11 have the Seat, here 
;1 Prohipition lies : for the cut\o(Il 
bath fixed· the power of dif pofing the 
S~ats in the ·Chur,hwardens, P. 16 Jac. 
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J~c. B. R. Brabin and rfreaennick's cafe 
for a Seat in Breoc" ... Church in the 
County of Cornwal: but the reafon of 

_granting the Prohibition in this cafe, 
was partly becaufe that the Sentence 
of the Ordinary was, that 1redennicft 
lhouid have the Seat to ·him and his 
Heirs) and that none ihould aillurb him· 
on pain of Excommunication, whkh is 
unreafonable, and by fuch Sentence he 
and his Heirs ihould have it, though · 
they were no Inhabitants within the 
fame Parilh. RollJ cafn. 2 part.f. 289. 

CHAP. V. 

The Churchwarden/ Office t~boul ReptJr, 
tion1 a11d Rater. 

3 6. THefe Officers are to fee that 
.. the Church an~ Churchyard 

be well repaired and kept dean : and 
they are to provide Books of Common 
Prayer) Books of Homilies , a Parch
ment Book for reg'firing Chrifinings, 
Weddings and Burials in, Fonts, Pul
pits, Tables) Chefls for Alms) €ommu· 
nion Cups, Ornaments and o:her · FL r-

H uiturc, 
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niture, and a Chefi: with three Locks 
and Keys for putting the fame in: and 
they are a\fo to provide Bread and 
Wine for the . Sacrament according to 
the number .of tne Communicants. And 
for thefe purpofes they ' may rate the 
Pariili for moay to do it, for which fee 
37 H.6.30· Il H. 4·12. 11 H. 7·27.12. 

H. 7.10. F. N., B. 54· ,-1. Canon 20. 70, 
. ~o, 8 I, 82,83,84, 85. 

37· Upon making of Rates for Repa-
rations,&c. they are to be done by the 
Churchwardens with the Affent of the 
greater part of the ParHhioners, and 
upon a general warning given before 
they affemble for that purpofe ; and 
note, that the Ecclefiafiical Court bath 
cognizance of the Reparation of the 
body of the Church. See Jeoffry's cafe. 
Co. 5· lib. Rep. f.67 .& RoUs cafes>~ part. 
f. 2fi9· M. 3 I, 32· El. B. R. 

~8. If a man fiay and inhabit in one 
Pardb, and ha·ve Lands in another Pa
rHh which he oc:cupies there, he may be 
'barged for .fuch Lands for the Repa· 
ration of the Church of the Parifu 
where the Lands lye : becaufe he may 
c;ome there when he pltafes, and he is 
'to be charged in tefpett of the L 
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C1. 5· Rep. 4· 67. 'for!. 3 r, & 32. El. B.R. 
Jeoffry's cafe, & 1 r. I I. Jac. C. B. A1f
drew.,.r cafe,pfr Curiam Rollr ca.fes,2 part. 
f. 289o I 

· 39· But if an Inhabitant of a Parilh 
Leafe out his Lands which he hath in 
another Parilh, referving Rent, then he 
lhall not he charged in the ParHh 
where the Land lies in refpect of the 
Rent, becaufe there is a Parifhioner 
and Inhabitant which may be charged. 
Co. 5· Rep. 4.67. b. M. 5· Jac. C. B. RoUs 
cafn 2 part. f. 289. and fee P. 41. El.B. 
R. Paget and Crumpton's cafe. Cro. Ret. 
I part. f. 

40. N~ither can a man who Inhabits 
in one Patilb, and occupies Lands in 
another Parilb, be charged in that Pa
rilh where the Lands lie for the Orna
ments of that Church according to hli 
Land ; for · the Inhabitants only ought 
to be rated for tlrem, and fo it was ad
judged by the Court. M 20 Jac. B. R.. 
RoUr cafes, 2 part. f. 2 91. Winches Rep. 
fo. per Yelverton. 

41. Neither can a man be charged 
in the Parifh where he cloth inhabit, for 
the Lands which he occupieth In ano
~her ParHh, towards the Reparation of 

H 2 the 
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the Church in the Parilh ~here he li
veth ; becaufe then he might be twice 
charged, for he may be charged in the 
Parifh where the Land lies, as is fhewea 
before,Sea. 38. P. 16. Jac. B. R..Sir Wil
liam Butler Verf. Rolls cafes, 2 part. f. 
289. Co. 5· Rep. f. 67, 

42. If a pet"ty Chapman take a Stall 
in the wafie of a Mannor for Rent, 
within the Market for two or three 
hours every Market day to fell his 
commodities , the Market being held 
there one day every week, but he inha
bits in another Parifh , here he cannot 
be rated to the Reparation of the 
Church for fuch Stall or Standing. !YI. 
to. Jac. B. R. between Holms and the 
Churchwardens of Kettering in North
hamptonjhire, refolved, and a Prohihiti-
·on granted accordingly. Rollr Cafes, 
2 part.f. 2 89. 

43. If a Citizen of London build an 
houfe in the ParHh of A. and inhabit 
there in the time of Sicknefs in London, 
and bath not any Land in the Parifh, 
and afterwards he is affeifed 201. for 
the Reparation of the Church , where 
()thers that have an 1 oo Acres of Land 
in the fame Parifn pay but 6 d, yet not-

with-
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wfthllanding no Prohibition lies in 
this cafe in the Court Chrillian .) be· . 
caufe they have the Jurifdiction of the 
thing; and therefore he mull be order
ed according to their Law. lrl. 5· Jac. 
C. B. Sir Robtrt Ley's <:a(e. R.o/11 Caflr, 
2 Pm.f. 289. 

' 4+· If these be a Chappel of Eafe 
within a Parilb , and one part of the 
:Farilh have ufed time out of mind, &c. 
to repair the Chappel themfeJves with
out the rea of the ParJlhioners, and 
there to hear fervice, and Marry, and 
all other things, but only that they bury 
at the Mother·€hurch; here notwirh
fianding they lhaJ1 nor be dikha-r-g~d 
of the Reparation of the Mother· 
Church, bu~ ·mull contribute t-o it ; fOr 
the Chappel was ordained only Mll theft. 
eafc.M.I;.Jac.C.B. between the Church
wardens of .Ajhlon and the Inhabitanf/5 
ofCajil.e-Bromage. Rol/12. part.f. 289.~ 
Hob. Rep. 4- 66. 

4-S· If a1J the Parifhioners in t&: 
Parifh are not rated, but fome are, and 
fome are.not ; and thofe who art) rated 
are fued In tht EccJefialfieaJ Coatt, 
yet they cannot ha.ve a Prohlbitio& , 
but mull plead this m.tter in the Spirf .. 

H i tLlal 
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tual Court.M.I 1 Jac.B.R.per cnriam.RolJJ 
cafcs,2 part. f. 2!JI· 

46. If the greater part of the Parifhi-
oners of a Parifh where there are four 
~cUs, agree that there (hall be made a 
fifth Bell, and it is made accordingly, 
and they make a Rate for payment for 
it, this fua\l bind the remaindtr of the 
l'arHhioners, although they did not a
gree to it ; . fQt otherwife any obftinate 
J>Crfons might hinder any thing inten
ded, and what is fit for the Ornament 

.. of the Church. M. 2 Car. I. B. R. Rol11 
c"fes, 2 p~t. f. 2 9 I. 

47• Note, That a man ought to be 
rated according to his perfonal Eftate, 
and not according to his Lands for the 
Ornaments of the Church. M. 20. Jac. 
i. R. Rolls cafes, 2 part.[. 29 r. 

48. Thefe things hereafter mention
ed are ac_counted Church Reparations, 
.,;~. the WallG of the Church and 
Church-Steeple, the Church-yard Walls 
of Stone or Brick , the Windows of 
Stone or Brick, and the Bus of 1ron, 
and Glafs, the Roof of Timber, with 
Laths, Nails, Prigs, Dogs and Bolts of 
Iron, the covering of Lead,_ Tile .Slates, 
or Shingles~ the Floor with _Stone or 

paving 
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paving Tile, the Doors ofTimber with 
Locks, Keys, Ridges, Hooks and Nails, 
the furniture of the Steeple with Stai.rs, 
Floors, Bells , Wheels and Ropes, the
Pulpit and the Pews or Seats, not made 
by private men, an~ all thefe are to be 
perfi)rrned by Land· Rate &c. though 
the occupier lives in another ParHh, as 
afore !hewed. 

49· But thefe hereafter meationed 
are not properly Church-Reparations , 
viz. the Communion Table, with the 
Coverings thereof, the Communion 
Cups, the Bread and Wine for the 
Communicants, the Bible and other 
Books appointed to be in Churches , 
the wafhing of the Communion clothes, 
the Candles for the Lecture days, the 
Surplice, the Pulpit Cloth and Cufui
on, the Clerk and Sextons wages, and 
expences of the Churchwardens and 
Sidernen at the Vilitation ; and there
fore all thefe are to be performed Ra· 
tably by the Inhabitants of the ParHh , 
and not by out dwellers. 

Hf CHAP. 



CHAP. VI. 

Some Cafer wherein the ChurcbBJtn·dens 
are equally concerned 1"Pith the Confia
b1u and Overfeer.r of the Poor. See fol. 
3 2, 3 3, 3 4.their Power again{t ~onven· · 
ticlu. 

~o. JF any of their own authority 
, {hall wi1fu1Jy difiurb any Mini-

1ler in his Preaching or Reading of 
Divine Service, the Churchwardens or 
Confiables may of their own Authori
ty apprehend fuch perfons , and bring 
them to a Juftice of Peace to be dealt 
with according to Law. r. Mar. c. 6. 
See the Conftablet Guide, eh. Dift~rbing 
~of MinifterJ, & c. · 

51. Thefe Officers are to joyn with 
the Overfeers of the Poor in the exe· 
cution of their Office, for they have an 
equal Authority and charge with them 
in the execution of the whole Office; 
therefore fee afterwards in the Office 
of Overfeen of the poor, eh. 1. 

52. If a Rogue be brought to thefe 
0fficers, they mull receive him and 
l-ook to him) or forfeit 5 pound, and be 

bound 
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bound to the good behaviour ,S tat. 3 2 .. 

et. See Conftabtes Guide, eh. Roguu~&c. 
53· Y.hefe Ofticers, by Warrant from 

a Juttice of Peace, may levy the forfei
ture for Curfing and Swearing which is 
twelve pence upon the Offenders Goods. 
21 Jac. c. 20. 3· Car. 1 eh. 4• See Confta ... 
blis Guide, eh. Swearing, &c. 

54· If any forfeiture be by any of• · 
fence about killing Hares, Pheafanu, 
or P. raidges, and the Jufiice of peace 
force the payment thereof to thefe Of
ficers, they are to fee it imployed to 

. the ufe of the poor of the Parilh.I Jac. 
eh. 2 7-• 

55· Thefe Officc:rs are to prefent the 
Offences againfi the 1 Jac. for fuifer
ing Tipling and Drunkennefs, and fel
ling by unlawful meafure, and are to 
execute the Warrants from the J ufU
ces concerning the fame, I Jac. eh. 9· 
1 Car. I. eh. 4· 21 Jdlc. eh. 7· 4 Jac. 
eh. 5. See G.onjtables Guide, eh • .fl.lehoH
{e!, &c. 

56. Thefe Officers a1fo are to execute 
rlie Warrant againfi fuch as profane 
the Lords Day by Sports., &-c. 3 Car. I. 
eh. & eh. 22. See Conftablu Guide) cb. 
Profanation of the Sabbath. 
· -· · --, H 5 · 57. Thefe 
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57: Thefe Officers alfo are to exect:lte 

the Warrants agaiofi fuch as defiroy FHh 
; unlawfully. 3 Jac. chap. 12. See Con-
fiables Guide, c. Fijh, &c. · 

58. Thefe Officers are alfo to joyn 
with the Confiahles, in the making of 
Rates for the Relief of poor maimed 
Soldiers and Mariners, and for convey
ing Prifoners to the Goa~,and to execute 
the Warrants for the fame. 43 El. I 4 El. 
eh. 5· ? Jac. c. 1 o. See Conjtablu Guide. 
eh. ~art er Moneys, O" c. conveying Pri
foners to the Goal. · 

59· Thefe Officers are alfo to joyn 
with the Confiables in the choofing of 
Surveyors for the High-ways, and in 
the fetting down of days for the work, 
·and "in the over-fight of the High-Con• 
fiables Account for the Monies they do 
r-eceive upon any forfeiture about the 
Hig~ways ; and they may alfo with 
the help of two Jufii.ces of the Peace 
(~o-r. unus ) force High-Confiables 

· that have received any monies forfei
ted for default of High-ways, to ac
CQunt f0r it, and pay in, what is in 
their hands to be imployed about the 
High-ways ; and thefe Officers alfo are 
to execute the J ufiices Warrants for 

· all 
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all fuch penalties about cleanfing the 
fireets and repairing High-ways, as are 
forfeited by the I 4 Car. 2. eh. 2. vide 2. 

3. P. & M. eh. 8. Vi d. Conftables Guide, 
c. High-ways. 

6o. Thefe Officers have equal Au· 
thority with the Confiable or Over
feers of the Poor, about the feiling of 
forei~n Cattel Imported in to England, 
&c. I 8 Car. 2. ch.2. V. C1njlables G11iJe1 
eh. lrifh Cattel. 

6r. Thefe Officers together with the 
Overfeers of the poor, are to execute 
the Junices Warrant for levying the 
penalty of five pound upon the parties 
Goods that is not buried in Woollen, 
which penalty is to be irnployed to 
the u(e of the poor of the Parilh , 
where fuch party is buried. 18 Car.2. 
eh. 4· 

62. Thefe Officers in the feveral 
Parifhes within the Cities of Lrmdon 
and Borough of S o11thwarl{,, & c. upon 
every Tuefday or Wednef.day in Ea
(ier Week, together with the Confia
bl.es, Overfeers of the poor, and Sur
veyors of the High-ways of ev~ :tsa-

. riCh refpeetively, or the greater.. quJJl
ber of them, ~ivbtg uoti~e Qnto, or 

~llbag 
.t 
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calling together fuch other Inhabi • 
rants of their refpecHve ParHbes , as 
have formerly born the like Offices, 
they or the greater number of them are 
to make choice of, and !hall nominate 
and appoint two or more able per
fon), that are Tradefmen of their 
ParHh, to be Scavengers for the 
Streets, Lanes, and othet" open paffa
ges of each Ward or Divifion within 
the faid Parifh for the year then next 
following, and untiJI others be chofen 
and fetled in tbeir .Place. 14 Car. 2 c. :'l. 

CHAP. VU. 

The Cburch"ardens Office about paf!ing 
AccDHntJ, together with the Heads of 
moft of the things which they are to pre-
fent in the Vifitation Court. . 

63. A.. LL Churchwardens at the end 
.L~ of their year , or within a 

rnontn after at the mofi, are before the 
Minifier and Pariihioners to give up a 
jult Account of fuch Monies as they 
have received, and allo what parricular
ly the~ have befiowea in Reparations 

or 
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or otherwife for the ufe of the Church : 
And lall of all; going out of their 
Office, they mull truly deliver up to 
the Parilhioners whatfoever Monies or 
other things of Right belonging unto 
the Church or Parifh which remains in 
their hands, that it may be delivered o
ver by them to the next Church wardens 
by Bill Indented. Vide C"11on 89. 

64. And if they refufe to do this, they 
may be prefented at the next Vifitation 
Court for it, or the fucceeding Church
wardens may have an Ad-ion of Ac .. 
count againll them by rhe Common 
Law, and compel them to give an Ac
count, and anfwer for their doings du
ring the time of their Office ; And if 
they have done the Parifn any wrong,_ 
to make amends and fatisfadion for 
the fame to the ufe of the Parifh for 
the harm it hath received by their de
fault : And in this Account the old 
Officers !hall have aHowances for aJl 
the needful Sums of Mony laid out or 
fpent by them, either upon the Repara
tions of the body of the Cnurch, 
Tower, or Bells, &c. or for Relief 
of the Prifoners in the Gao] or o
therwife where the Law doth injoyn 

them 
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them to pay or disburfe any mony. Vid· 
8 E. 4·f.6. b. 

65. Now as touching the Church-
wardens Prefentments. Note, That no 
Churchwardens, Qudlmen or Sidemen 
of any ParHh {ball be inforced to exh i
bit their prefentments to any having 
Ecclefiafiical JurifdicHon, above once 
in every year, where it hath been no 
oftner uftd , nor above twice in a~y 
Diocefs whatfoever, except it be at the 
Bifhops VHitation; for the which pre
fentments of every Pariih, Church, or 
Chappel, the RegW:er of any Conrt 
where they are to be exhibited , fhall 
not receive in one year above four 
pence, under pain for every offence 
therein, of fufpenfion from the execu
tion of his Office for the fpace of one 
month totieJ quotin, but the C.hurch
wardens m1y voluntarily upon their 
Gwn acc.1unt prefent oftner if they p1eafe. 
Canon. I 16. 

66. But no Churchwardens, Quefi-
men or Side men, fha \1 be called or ci
ted, but only at the {iid time or tirr,es 
before limited, to appear before any 
Ecc1efiaftical Judge whltfoever , for 
refu~ng at other times to prefcnt any 

faults 
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faults committed in their Parifhes., and 
punithable by Ecclefiafiical Laws; 
neither fball they, nor any of them, af
ter their Prefentments exhibited , at 
any of thofe times be any further trou ... 
bled for the fame,except upon manifefi 
and evident proof it may appear, that 
they did then willingly and wittingly 
omit to prefent fome fuch publick 
crime: or crimes as they knew to be 
committed, or could not be ignorant 
that there was then a publick fame of 
them, unlefs there be very jufi caufe 
to call them for the Explanation of their 
former Prefentments: In which cafe of 
wilfu1I omiflion, their Ordinaries tbal1 
proceed againfi them in fuch fort, as in 
caufes of wilfull perjury in a Court Ec
cJefiafiical it is already by Law provided 
Canon 117. · 

6·7. Note, That one of the two times 
for Prefentm :nts is always to be about 
a Week or a Fortnight after .E a{ier, at 
which time a}fo the old Churchwa.r
dens are to leave the Office, and new 
one& are to come in, but the new ones 
are not to be fworn till the old ones 
have given in their Prefentment, and 
every Parfon or Vicar, and in the law-

full 
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. ful abfei}Ce of the Parfon or Vicar, 
then their Curates and Subllitutes are 
to joyn in every Prefentment with the 
Churchwardens, Sidemen and Cueil
men; and if the Chur,hwardens, &c. 
refufe to prefent, then every fuch Par
fan and Vicar, or in their abfence, as a
forefaid, their Curates may thernfelves 
prefent to their Ordinaries at all fuch 
times, and when elfe they think meet. 
Canon, I I 3, I I 8. 

68. The Heads of the Articles, moll 
commonly exhibited to the 01urch
wardens to make their prefentments 
upon, are as followeth : 

69. TVhether their Church and Chancel, 
·Bell! and Rope! be good and well repaired, 
and the Ten Commandment~, Lord1 Pray
er, a;zd Creed, drawn out infa:r Letter.r, 
the Kings Armt [et up, A.fJefnnent.r made 
for th~ Repair of the Church, and who 
refufes to PtiJ l If tbe.JL.ht!ve a Font, Com
munion-Table, Carpet, Table-cloth, Flag· 
grmr with Cup!', a;rd Cover for Bread aJtd 
Jf'ine5Readin[!, Des/t1Pulpit with a Cufhi9Jl 
and Covering Jit for it, a Common Prayer-
, Book.. of the lar~-e_ Volume ; and ti:Je Btble 
of KiJ1g James's 'fraJtflation in Folio, with 
11 BfJoftof H~milies,and Book..,o[Canon!',and 

a 
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• Surplicellfthe Tomb1, Monuments tSHd 
Grave-Stonu befafoly ktpt from removing 
and breaking ; a Book.. of Parchment for 
Kegiftring, Chriftningr, &c . .A Chefrwith 
three Lock! to f'Ht the fame and the Church 
Ornament/ in, ~ith 11 Box for Alms, and 
a Table of Degre11 prohibited in ~Lzrriage, 
Jet /011b I 563. h»ng •P in the Church l 
And if the Parfonage-he•fi 11nd Old·b1111fos 
be in gosd repair ; and the Ch•rchyaid r~~lll 
fenc~d to k!ep out Swine, &c. 

70. Then, whether their Parfon, Vicar, 
or CNrate, read the Common Prayer at 

- MQrnbtg and Evening Service, wear !M 
Surplice, -bid -Holydays, Preach every 
Sunday , or read " Homily, Catecllife , 
ob(erve the 5· November, 30. Jan. and 
29. May, and /ttep Peran~bulatio111, 
Preach {o~tnd Dotirine, ana Vtllt Jl() Se~ 
tlititm agt~iHft the King or Govlrllltltnt, 
Celebrate the Lords Supper '"ree timu e• 
very )'ear at lea{f, whereof at Ealler for 
once ; Baptifc Infants with Godfathers and 
Godmothers, vifit the Sic!{, and pray ff'itb 
them, B"'J the Vead accordiNg to the Boo~ 
of Common Prt~yer, ~larry nont Clanr:Je .. 
ftinely, Prtach in hi1 Go.,n, be a man of 
a fober 1111d cbafte lift, a hace-maklr 
among~ his Neighbourr, 11ntl one that takt.t 

care 
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care to ruluee Setiariet, Popifh Recufontt, 
Sep.sratifts and Refraliory per[on1 to the 
Obedience and DoUrine of the Cburch,and 
reads the Bo-o!{ ofCanMtJ to the People at 
le lift once every year, anti the 3 9 Article~ 
trf'ice every ye~r, according to bi1 Maje
ftie.r Letters publijhed 1662? 

7I· Then,Whether all their P~rifhioncrs . 
·of due Age, re[ort to the Church to Divine 
Serviee~behave themfelves reverently there,. 
Kneel,Stand 11p,and mak! an[A?er accorJ .. 
ing to the Rubric!{ of the Common Prayer 
Bog'<,? Whether any ~or'<, or [ell-.aru on 
S und!:Zy.t or H·Jlydays, or Vi11tner s, Vitlua
lers, Inn~epers,or others, receive anJ' into 
their boufer to tipple on tho[e dayr?1Ybetber 
any Marry within the prohibited Degreet, 
be·Adulterert, Fornicators, BlafPhemers, 
S~eareN, Dru11itards, or Sorcerfrs, and if 

' all above fixteen_year sold receive the Lord.r 
Supptr at leaft three timn every year,Ea
Her to be one .? and whether aJty ~ep their 
Children unbaptized, Women arter Deli
very in due time come nQt to be Churched, 
fJt any bring nat their dead ta be buried af
ter the Service of the Church, keep Con· 

· venticler,have been m.Jrried without B.Jntl 

•r Licence at unl11rv{ul bJurs? and whethe-r 
their Almjhoufes)H·1}ital, School, or Spit-

... tle, 
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'le, if they have any, be well and godlilv 
uful, or any thing detained from it? What 
Legacies given to pious ufet; and if the 
Pari{hinnert be plactt:l int~ Petr~J or Seat!, 
JPithout offenee or contention. 
72.And laftly,Whether their Parifh ClerJt 

11nd S extoH( if they h•ve any )be duly cbo(en, 
·can r.rite and read,be of ,sn boneft lifr,anJ 
ma~ tiJe Reffionfn to the Hymns and other 

·Sulfragn? and if the Scboolma(ter, and 
Vjher, Phyfician, Chirt~rgion, or Mid,ift, 
(if they have •ny of them )teach or praliifo 
without Licence?if tbe ChurchJrardens be 
dJ~ry cho[en in the Wee~ after Eafier, by 
the Par [on anJ P ari.fh'ifller s ,according to the 
Canon t lr cuftom ? and if the old Church
w.rrdenJ have been diligent to ltJep the 
Church iw good Repair, to preferve "ll the 
Furniture thereof, •nd WIZI~ '"' of the 
Cfurch u[~ttdly about the mid(t of Divine 
Service, to j{!e who ~Zre abroad in the Ale
houfe,or elfen·here abfent or evilly imploy' d 

73· Thefe are the heads of mofi of 
tl1e Articles tbat are inquired of at the 
Vifitation Courts ; but it is probable 
there may be fome fmall alteration, ac
cording to the ufe of the feveral Dio
celfes in feveral places. 

F IN l "S. 
A 
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GUIDE 
FOR 

Overfeers of the Poor. 

CH A P. I. 

Of the Antiquity of the Ojjicer.r,their 
ff<.!!alijlcation.r, and how and when 
to he chofen. · 

1. THis Officeof Overfeers of the 
Poor, is a Name and Offi<:e of 

great ExceJlen<:y and Antiquity, and 
may bcfeem the hefi and not the mean .. 
.ell men in a Parilh ; for this is not the 
ltafi Ofti<:e, to b~ <:alled Overfier 1 of #lt 

oor ; for as Gop bimfdf hath a f~l 
refpea to the miferies of the Poor, fo 
they be like God which provide for the 
m«effities of the Poor 2. Now 
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2. Now it is certain, that the Anti

quity of tbis Office is above fixteen 
hundred years Handing, as appears by · · 
holy Writ ; for we find St. Stephen the • 
Proto-martyr, a man full of Faith and 
of the Holy Ghoft, and Philip,and Pro
cborur, and Nieanor , and Timon, and 
P armenas, and Nicalar a Profelyte of 
Antioch, chofen to this Office,as appears 
Alis 6. 5· and fee Alis 20. & 28. & 
I Cor. 16. 2, 3• 

3· As for the qu11ifications of thefe 
- Officers, they ought to he fuhfiantial 

perfons, having competency of Wealth, 
- Wifdom, a good Confcience, and of 

hondl report; fee Alii 6, & 3· Dalt. J. 
P •. c. 4o.j: 93· 

4· Now thefe Overfcers of the Poor, 
here with us in England, a~e certain Of- · 
ficers appointed yearly to be joyned 
and affifiant to the Churchwardens of 
the Parifh~ in the over-fight and order~ 
ing of the Poor of ~he Parilh, and they 
are to be appointed by two or more 
]ufiice1 of the Peace of the Coun~ 
(whereof one to be of the ~a rum) 
dwelling in or near the ParHh or 
vifion, &c. who are yearly under 

· Hands and Seals, at Ea(ter, or within a 
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· month after to appoint 4, 3, or ~Jfub
fiantial HoulhoJders, (according to the 
greatnefs of the Parilh to be joyned with 
the Churchwardens of the Parifh) and 
all thefe together are to look to the 
Poor oft he ParHh ·; for the Church war
dens of the place have an equal pow
er and charge with the Overfeers , and 
may be punilbed for their ntgle(f,_ if 
they refufe to meddle herein,43 El.2.2 r. 
Jac. c.28 •. D•It. J.P.c 40.[.93· IYingate,s 

, Stat.1it. poor People. · 
. 5· The major part of thefe Officers, 
without the re{\ of them. may do apy 
thing beloAgiog to their Office. But 
they are to have the allowance and 
confent either in particular or in ge-· 
.neral of Two Jufiices of the' Peace 
(~or. un11s) eo every. thing they 40.a:
·bout their Offict. And tbefe OtficeQ, 
or fuch of them as lhaU not.lJe let by 
jufi: excufe, (to be allowed by two ]u-
1tkes ) are to meet monthly in the 
Chu'rch on Sunday after Eveni~ 
Prayer, and there they ate to confider 
of fome meet directions . aboLl' 
Office, and they are to ufe aH p.offiblc , 
diligence in their Office, on pain to 
forfeit for every fuch Default twenty 

. . fuillinas 
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£billing~. 43· E 1. c. 2. Wi11gat's Stat. Tit. 
Poor People. 

6. The Inhabitants of the Town1hips 
within the great ParHbes of Llncajhire, 
Chejhire, Derby/hire, Tork..;Jhire,Northum· 
berland, Bifuoprick of Vurham,CHmber
land and Weftm ()reland, ate to take care 
for the Poor of their T ownfhips and 
Villages only, and are yearly to choofe 
Overfeers for the Poor within their 
feveral Town!hips and Villages: And 
thefe Officers {hall have the fame pow- · 
er in the place where they are chofen, · 
for the relief of the Poor there , and 
forfeit the like penalties for their neg
lect, as fuch like Officers for intire Fa
riChes tlull do. 14. Car. 2. c. 12. 

7. And if it ·happen that Overfeers 
be not appointed according to the 43 

- El. then every J ufiice of Peace , or 
Head Officer of that Divition or Cor
poration fuall forfeit 5 l. to be levyed 
by a Senions Warrant, and imployed 
o the ufe of the Poor of the Parifhes 

where fuch defau1t is made, 43 El. eh. · 
2 Wingate's Sut. 'tit. Peor people. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. II. 

Of tht [wtral Sort/ of PoDr Ptoplt, 411/l 
rPhlll Poor the Outrfeert IJT'e to pro'liil~ . 
for and rtliiVt, or /il to ll'or/(: 

8. NOte, That there rre thrtefritts 
or degttes of oor, is :firft the 

Poor by impotency and defec!, a e 
aged and decrepit that are paft their la
bour; the Infant F atherlefs and Mother
Jefs, and not able to work, the perfon 
naturaUy difabled either in WJtor Mem
ber , as an Ideot , Lunatkk , Bl6td 
Lame, 6-c. not being ab I~ to work, and 
the perfon vifited with grievous ficknefs 

· _ or difeafe, though cafual1y, yet there-
by for the time being ftn~tcnt A 
h the .O.erRm t>t' mtlele'ltlte;· 

that theyliri~atctfrary ~ ,. 
Jowances proportionable and accordin£ 
to the continuance and mcafure of theb: 
maladies and needs , and of thefe k 
miy faid, Si 11011 pnijli, DmJijfi : 
D•lt. c. 40· f. lOO. 

~· Jj, the Poor 
fualty, u cafiJallJ cliflblci'Ot 
maimed itt body, as the Soldier or 

. I La-
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by ditlrefs and fale of the Offenders 
Goods , and fot' want of difirefs, any 
two fuch Jufiices may commit the Of
fender to prifon, there to remain with
out Bail till the faid forfeiture }>e paid • . · 
43 El. 2. c. 2. Refol. Jsdges t6, 17. 
Vt~lt. J. P. c. 40. f. 98. 

1 4• But note, That if a man marry a 
Grandmother that hath no Efiate, the 
Grandfather in Law is not chargeable: 
But if the bath an Efiate caufed without 
fuch marriage, or that comes after mar
riage by defcent or otherwife to her, 
here he may be charged: But where 
tney n'ave ·raifed thernfelves to an E
fiate by their own lndufiry ther-e it is 
doubtful. But in no cafe 01al1 he be 
charged longer than his wife lives ; and 
it feems alfo Bafiard Children are not 
within this Law, neither ca-n the Jufii
ces do any thing herein againfi a man 
that lives out of their Cou'nty. See Boul~ 
jfretl's Re,. 2. p•;,. f. 24), 2+6, 24-7• 

1 S· No Poor may beg but in their 
own ParUh, and there by licence of the 
Overfeers of the Poor;and they may not 
licence them to beg In the High ways 
there, and without the licence of the 
Oyerfeers they may not beg at all. Re[. 

I J•tlgt,l 
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]lldgfJ I 5· Dalt. J.P. C.4CJ.f.99· 39 E/.3. 

16. No Inhabitants may ferve any 
Poor .at their Door, but thofe of thek 
own Parilh, that have: licence from the 

· Overfeers of the Poor to beg th~re, 
under pain of 10 r. for every time they 
do fo. I J~. 7• Dillt. J. P. eh 47• fo~. 
129· 

17. \l'hefe Office1s to make proYlGon 
for a poor man that wanrs an Houre 
( but not for a common Herdfman or 
Shepherd) with confent of the Lord.of 
the Mannor firfi had in wrkimg undu 
his Hand and Seal, either by the,.feJ,.es, 
or _with a Seff10ns Order, may ere& a 
Cottage upon any part of the· Wafie of 
a Mannor, and lodge Inmates therein, 
nocwithfianding the Stat. 3 I Bl .. 7· Bu.t 
fuch Cottage may not be a.ftttwucls 
employed other wife than .to lodge-im
potent pcrfons thq-e ; for if h be, then 
it falls withia the penalty of the 3 I El. 
aforefaid, 43 El. c. 2. Wi11gatt's Stilt. 
Tit. Poor Ptoplt. . 

I 8. AU fuch perfons married o~ 110- ' 
married, having no means to rRalntain 
them, ufe 1J0 9Jdinary and daiJr Tratle 
of Jife to get their JivJng byt and &eh 
perfon~ aJfo as can get nq ~srk; arc to 

. I 3. 
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he fet on work by the Overfeers ; and 
.any one Juftice of Peace may fend to 
lie Houfe of Correction, or Common 

~ao}, fttch as {hall not irnploy thern
felves to work, being appointed there
to :by the Churchwardens and Over
eers of the poor of the ParHh. 43 El. 

c • • 2. Dalt. _1. P.c. 40. f. 93· .. 
19· And to this purpofe the Church-

wardens and Overfeers of the Poor 
:ma-y by~ and with the confent of two or 
rmore Juftices of the Peace (!.!!o.,.. unm) 
'be. Set up, ufe, nnd occupy any Trade, 
Myftery , OF Occupatiop, oniy f9r the 
ettiog on werk., and be(ter relief of 

e Poor of .. fhe Plrt~ Tewn or Place, 
twh'tre it hey are Overfeers, 6-c. 3 'Cttt. r. 
eh. 4· Palt.J. P. eh. 40. f 94• Win gate's 
Stat. 'tit. Poor people. . · 

... 20. If a Stranger come into the Pa· 
rlili into any Tenement, under the 
yearly value of I o I. The Overfeers 
raay l'e.q.1ire tt1fficient Security of him, 
for the difcharge of the Parifh, and if 
he reflrife, they may complain to the 
Jufiices of Pea€e within 40 days afi 
the: par~y com(S there, and they. may 
brder him to do it, or otherwife re .. 
IJ)O¥.e him. J 4 Car. 2: cli. 1 2. 
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loofly, or elfe fuch as are a hurt hen and 
charge to their Parents. Dalt. J. P. eh. 
40· f. 94, 95· 

22. Note, That the choice of thde 
Apprentices are to be out of the pooreft 
~rt of Children, whofe Parents are the 
leafi able to relieve them, and they are 
to be above 7 and under 15 years of 
J\ge, when they are firfi bound. 7 Jar,. 
c. 3· Wingate's Stat. Tit. Poor Pe{lple. 

23. And thcfe Officers are to have 
the confent of two Jufiices of the Peace 
in the placing out of fuch Apprenti· 
ces ; and they may bind the Manchild 
till 24 years of age, and the Woman· 
child till 2 I years of age, or till fue be · 
married, which {hall firfi happen; And 

. chefc Apprentices may be bound to 
Weavers, Mafons , Dyers, Fullers., or 
any other Trade, as well as to Husban
dry or Houfcwifery. See 43 El. eh 2. 

Dall. J. P. eh. 3 I. f. 83-.Wingate's Stat. 
"rit. Poor People. 

24. Now this placing Clf Apprentices 
may be to any man, whom the Offic:ers 
and Jufiices think fit to ~~~ive them, 
within the fame Parifh or e1fewhere in 
other ParHhes within the fame Hun
dred either with, or without Money ; 

there· 
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therefore it is fit in this cafe to confider, ' 
if the Child be young, and the party 
ro whom they place it is not very able, 
then they may give money , if they 
pleafe, as the party and they. fuall agree. 
Rf{. J•dgtri633· ft_tU(f •. , .. 

2 5.. All rnen that have, or may, ha Ye 
ufe for Servants,. as: KrU~s, C.IUgy
men, Gentlemen~ and Y eomeir, as well 
as Tradefmen, are hound to take Ap
prentices ;. yea, though wealthy men . 
Table rhemfelves, or Jive fo privately, 
that they have no uCe for a Servant, yet 
they may be compelled to take them, Ql' 
elfe to pay a fum of money for putting 
them Apprentices elfewhere;and if they 
refufe ro pay the fum 'impofed upob 
them,. Two jufiices of. the Peace may 
make their Warrant, to. levy the fame 
&y. ditlrefs aAd fale of the O.Rtnders 
Goods. Re). J•dger, 1633. ~ell. + -
Roult. 2. 4· Dalt •. J. P. c. 40. f. :95· 

26~ Or the Refufers to·take Appren
tices may be prefented and india-cd fQI' 
the fame, upon the Stat. 43 .. El.~ 
at the Allizcs or Sdrwns of the M~ 
Dalt. ]. P. c. 40. f. 9 5• B.tf. i'-J.Pr', 
163 3. ~tft. 7· 

27., An:Apptentke plC to ·Fman in 
1 s, rcfpe 6tt 
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refpelt of his Fatm when his Leafe ex-

. pireth , the Apprentice Thall go fiill 
with the Farm, if the firfi Mafter be fo 
pleafcd ; otherwife it is where an · A p
prentice is put to a man in regard of 
his ability, or for other refpe~s. And 
~here any differences are between the 
OficeYs and the man that is to receive 
an Apprentice) abo.ufmon.ey, and what 
roomy fhall be given or otherwife, here 
the Juftices thereabOuts, or, in their 
d.efaults, the Seffions muft end it. Refol. 
Judges, ;~633· ~eft. 2. Valt. J. P.c. 
40·f. 95· . 

2.8. If the Parents of Poor Children 
fball refufe to let their Children be put 

'forth A pprfndces ( without good caufe 
{hewed) fuch P.arents may be bound o
~cr, by the }uftices, to anfwer . their
faid ~fault, a11d if the Children:iliall 
~efu.fe, ~h~ lufiices may fend them to 
the Houfe Qf Cril':t~Cl:ion, there to re
main till the)'. l>t CQlltent to be bound 
-and ferve. Ptflt. J_. P. c. 40. & 31. f. 
£:(). & '1~· 

t9t Noc4~ that this binding rnufi be 
lty lDdeJltW<:, .arid may not weJt be 
done by a Verbal A~reell\len~; an4 the 
P-"'~ 10~ be cllbg becween the . , Ju-. 





GuiJe 
them-fu making default, to be divided 
betwixt the Poor of the ParHh and the 
Profecutor. 7 Jac. eh. 3. Wingate's Stat. 
Tit. Poor People. 

32. And the party,taking any money 
with fuch Apprentice, fhaU give good 
Security by Obtigation to repay it at 
the end of feven years n'ext enfuing the 
date of the faid Obligation, or within 
three months next after the end of the 
faid feven years; and if fuch Appren
tice {hall die within the feven years, 
then within one year after his or her 
death ; and if the Mafier, Mifirefs, or 
Dame, happen to die within the feven 
years, then within one year after their 
death: fo as the money may be employed 
in placing the Apprentice with fome 
other of the fame Trade, to ferve out 
his time, at the difcretion of the parties 
trufied as aforefaid. 7 Jac. c. 3· 
· 33· And the money fo given fuall be 
imployed within three months afre~ the 
/Receipt thereof, and if there !hall not 
be apt perfoQi found in the places 
where it is given to the Apprentices, it 
lhall then be imployed in the Parifues 
next adjoyning, by the parties that are 
.!'uft(d '!it~ it.. in the pla'e where it 

was. 
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was fo given, and there alfo Bond lhaU 
he taken, as afore is declared. 7 ]#. 
eh. 3· 

34-· Note, That if the Maller iball 
put his Apprentice into Apparel, it is a 
Gift in Law, and he cannot afterwards 
take it away, though he lhould part 
with his Apprentice. Bro. Tran)gr. 93· 

3 5· An Appr~ntice catnot be dif
charged from his Apprentilhip, but by 
4- J ullices of the Peace at the Jeafi, and 
in open Seffions, or elfe by the Agree
ment of the Mall er and Apprentice, and 
under his Mafiers hand in writing. Dalt. 
J. P. eh. 31. f. 79· 

36. The Form of thefe Indentures, 
mentioned before, is as folJoweth, viz. 
This Indenture made the 29 day of Stp.
ttmher, in the 20 year of the Reign of 
Our moft Gracious Sovereign Lord 
Charlet the Second, by the Grace of 
God of engla11tl, Se~t/antl, France and 
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 
&c. Annoq; Dam. 1668. Witnefifth that 
J. W. and G. B. Ov~rfeers of the Poor 
in the Town of Kirk.;LeaventonJ anciJ. 
R. Churchwarden of the fame T.own, 
by and with the confent of -Sir J .. P.. ' 
Knight and Baronet, and t. M. ~fq~ 
· - · - -· two) 

'I , lir 
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two of his Ma}efties Juftices of Peace 
for the N~rtb·Riding ~f the Cm:~~ty 
of 'fork,.; have by thefe prefenfs placed 
~nd BOund J· '!. ( beidg a poor father-
lefs Child )a~ an Apprentice wirh E. H. 
of Kirk.;Lea11enton aforefaid, Widow; 
and as an Apprentice with her the faid 

~ E. H. to dwell from the day of the 
Date of thefe prefents, until ihe the 
faid l· 7'. {hall come to the age of 21 
y~.s, ot b~ married, which {hall firfi 
1iippen, according to -the Statute ia 
that cafe made and provided; by and 
during all which time and term the faid 
J. 1. {hall he faid E. H. her Dame well 
tt~Od !faithfully ferve I~ all fuch lawful 
~utinefs as th(: iaid :[. H· thall put her 
_the faicl J. et. unto, according ·to her 
power, wit, and ability~ and hol'ldUy. 
jlnd obediently in all things fha\1 be-
balfe het fe\t towards her· faid Dame 
lnd d\i1che l and all the t.ell of t~ 
FatnllY: Of. the Bid E •. H. 1:. d ne fa id 
l. H~ for her pate promifetb, covenant
cth, and agreeth that, {be dre fa id t. H. 
the afute.(aid 1· et. in the Xrt and Skirl 
qf ao-Ufew\fery the tieft mann.er tl\at 
ffie. c•a); r. rbay, fha11 ce~lltnd ·gfor~, 

cadre ea be taught aoit j ~ \"S mu'h 
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much as tqereunto belongeth, and lhe 
the faid E. H. knoweth; and alfo du- " 
ring all the faid l'erm to find unto her 
faid Apprentice, Meat, Drink, Linnen, 
Woollen, Hofe, Shooes, W alhing, and . 
all other things needful or meet for an 
Apprentice. In witnefs whereof, &c. 

37· Note, If ft be a Boy that is to be 
bound Apprentice to Husbandry, ot a
ny other Trade, then he may be bound 
ti1124 years of Age, as fs fl1ewed before 
in this Chapter. 

CHAP. IV. 

Several CafeJ abMit Settlement!, and alfp-
tot~ching Baftaub, &c. . 



xi4 A Gltiae 
39· A-s touching Setting· of Poor 

People; Note, That the JuHices ar-e to 
meddle with none but thofe who are 
impotent, and fuch as are like to be 
chargeable to the place where. they are. 
Bouljlr •. Rep. 1. part. 347· 

40. And as to this, know that it is 
enacted by the 14 Car. 2. c. 12. That if 
any. Stranger come into a ParHl1 to fet ... 
de there in any Tenement,. under 10 /. 

a yeal", and. he. refufe to gi~e fuch Se
curity for the Difcharge of the Pari!h 
as two Jufiices {hall think fit; then any 
two J utHces ( ~or. unm ) may upon 
complaint to them made by the 
Churchwardens or Overfeers within 
40 days after the Stranger comes into 
the Parifh, make their Warrant to fend 
him to the place, where he was hfi le
gally fetled as a Native, Houfhold·er, 
Sojourner, Apprentice, or Servant 40, 
days or more ; fo that by this, it feerns 
to . be the. opinion of this Parliament, 
that no man that Rents 10 l. a year, or 
above, is to be accounted fuch a. poor 
man as to be removed by order of the 
]J.lfiices: where any perfon finds him· 
felf aggrieved by the two ]ufiices or· 
der,. he may appeal to . the-next ~ar:-

. . -- - . ---- . tft 
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ter illons held for the County for his 
relief. 1 4 Car. 2. eh. I 2. 

41. But any perfon may go into any 
County, Parilh, or place to work in 
time of Harvefi, or at any time to work 
at other work, fo as they carry with 
him or them a certificate from the Mi
nifier of the ParHh, one of the Church
wardens, and one of the Ovcrfeers of 
the Poor, that they have a d weJJing 
Houfc wherein they inhabit, and that 
they have left Wife and Children, or 
fome of them there, and is declared an 
Inhabitant there~ and in fuch cafe, if 
the perfon lhall not return to the place 
aforefaid, when his work is done, or 
fha11 fall fick or impotent, while he is 
in_ the fa id work, yet this Chall not be 
accounted a Settlement ; but any two 
1 ufiices may fend the perfon or per
Cons to the place or places of his or 
their Habitation ; and if any perfon 
lhall refufc to go, or lhall not remain 
in the Pui!h where he ought to be fet
Jed, then the Jufiiccs may fend fuch 
perfons to the Houfe of CorreClion , 
there to be punUbed as a Vagabond, or 
to a publick Workhoufe to be employ
ed in a work or labour. I 4 C11r. 2. c. 13. 

This 



This Statute, as to the point afi efaid, 
is to continue to the end of the firfi 
Seffions of the next Parliam nt. 

"ft'!· Note, That no inan but a 'Vagrant 
Begger, ought to be fent out of any Pa
riih to the place of nis btrth or lafl: ha
bitation; for if any refufe to work in 
the Parifh where he is fetled, or to 
work for the wages affelfed, then he is 
by the Jufiices to be Cent to the Houfe 
of CorreCtion. Ca. 2. part. bift. f. 7 30. 
7 Jac. c. 4· Rt[ol. Judget, 9 TJalt. J. 
P.c. 47·fi I26. 

43. If a Scholar in die UniverGty, or 
in a Grammar School begin to be fu
fpe&, he may be, or if he doth become 
impotent, and iS like to be a charg.e to 
the ParHh where he is, he muft be fent 
to his Parents if he have any, otherwife 
to the place where he was laft legatly 
ferled before he came to School. Ref. 
Judgrt, I6J3· Setl. 31. 

44· If one be born, and live 20 years. 
in .A. and then go to B. and there live 
in a Houfe and pay his Rent, and after 
he comes to C. and there works lO 

Weeks as a Labourer in a Q2._arry of 
Stones, where he breaks his back, and 
becomes impotent, and there is take 
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vagrant and begging, in this cafe ne 
mufi be fent to A. the place of his birth, 
.and there mufi be provided for. Ref. 
Judgu I+ Car. I. ( 

45· If a man that hath a Wife and 
Childres, take an Houfe in one Barifh 
for a year, and during this time he is 
illegally forced out of his Poifdfion ; 
then ne takes an l-Ioufe as Inmate in 
another Parilli, out of which he is put _ 
within two or three days, and then not 
having any place to ne in, he gets into 
a B rn in the thJrd place, and there his 
Wife is deliverdl of another Child : in 
this cafe· they are an to be fent to the 
Pari!h out of. which they were firfr n .. 
legally forced. Refol, !Judg. 1663 .. SetJ. 
24· 

46. One born in D. left that P.lace for 
the fpace of 20 years, then lived in S. 
took an houfe and paid rent, ana left 
that place alfo 6 or 7 years, and then 
came to L. in another €ounty, and 
there was 20 weeks, did work, and 
there became impotent, and did wan
der and beg in the fame place, and was 
taken as a Vagrant, and it was ordered 
he fhould be paired and fetled at B. 
where he was born, by the udges at 

IVar .. 
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Worccjier Affiies. 14 Car. I. B~uljlr. 
Rtp. I· part. f. 3 57~ 

• 47· No Child under the Age of 7 
years ihall be adjudged a Rogue wirh
in the Stat. 39· El. eh. 4· But it feems 
fuch Children vagrant and begging 
mufi be fent and placed with the Fa
ther or Husband of the Wife; and if he 
he dead > then with the Mother (where 
{he was born, or lafi dwelt by the fpace 
of one year ) and fuch Children, once 
thus · fetled or placed, muft there re
main, and not be fent from thence to 
their place of birth, though after their 
Parents dye or run away, or that the 
faid Children grow above the age of 
7 years; yea, though ~e faid Children 
after beg and prove vagrant in the 
Town, for there they mull be fet to la
bour by the Overfeers of the Poor. Re[. 
Judg. 4, 9, 10. PoHlt. Vag. 2. & 1Jalt. 
J. P. eh. 47· f 125. 

48. But Children above 7 years of 
age, going aqput vagrant or begging 
in the Country , !hall be punHbed as 
Rogue9, and fent to their place of birth. 
D11lt. J. P. c.47· [.125. &Re[ol. Judg. 
4• 39· El. c. 4· 

42· The Wife, being a V.agrant 
Rogue, 
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Rogue, mull: be fent to her Husband, 
though he be but a Servant in another 
Town; and where the Husband nul 
Wife have an Houfe, ( though as an 
Inmate ) and either of them Rogue a
bout, In this cafe they are to be fent to 
the place where the houfe jg. :D•lt. J. P. 
c. 41·1· 125. R.l{. J•Jgu 3, & S· 

50. The Rogue, whofe place of birth • 
or Jail dwelling cannot be known, ha
ving Wife and CbUdren under 7 years 
of age, they mull go wJth the Rusband 
to the place where they were Jail wilfuJ ... 
Jy fuKertd to pafs thro~h without pu
nilhment, where the Children mufi: be 
relieved by the work of their Parents, 
though the Parents be committed to the 
Houfe of Correction ; and if the Rogue 
have Children above 7 yeus of age, 
that B.ogqe about with him, then they 
are to be fent to the Houfe of CorreCti
on alfo with the Parent~, and when 

. they come out again, then to their fe ... 
veral places of births. Dalt. 1. P. c. 47·· 
f. I2J • .and Shepptrrtfs G•ile for J. 1. 
· P•g. 2p;Rij: t!J-c. b. . 

51. If I Uve Jn ' Houfe in A. there .. 
with my CbUdrcn, but I work In B. 
where I am hired by the ,year, in this 

cafe 
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cafe my Children (hall be in A. but if I 
have ag Houfe in B. they {hall be placed 
there. V.alt. J.· P. c. 40. f. 99• · 

52. A. being a Wanderer with three 
Children born in three Parifhes comes to 
Dale with them to her SH\er, and there 
dyeth fi1ortly after, here the Childrew 
mufi be fctled in the fevera\ l'atHhes 
where they were born, and not i.n the 
FarHh where the Mother dyed. Boul!fr •. 
Rep. 2. part. 3 )I· 

53· No m·an is to be put out of the 
Town where he dwelleth and is law
fully fetled, nor to be fent to his:phtce 
of birth, or lafi Habitation, but a .Va
grant Rogue, nor to be found by the 
Town, except the party be impotent, 
but they ought to: fet themfclves to la
bour, if they be able and cam@'Pt work ; 
And if they cannot get work, ~hen thi: 
Gverfeers are to fet them to~~ ~ And 
if in fuch cafe fuch perfon~ wanner a• 
broad begging out of the Parifh, t~n 
they ma}\be {ent as Vagaronds ( from 
the pla'e where they &all be taken 
wandring or begging } to tRe place .of 
their. birth. Dalt. J. Y. c. 40. f. SJ9· 

54, lf a Maid Servant begotten with 
Child at A. by her EeUow 8(want ( or by 
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by another Man of the fame Town) and 
after both their Se1vkes ended they 
tllarry, and then the young man is re
tained at B. and afterwards the Woman 
is delivered of her Child, in this Cafe 
the witn her Child are to be fent to the 
Father at B. and there mu.ib be fetlec.L. 
Daft. J. P. c. 40.[. 99· . 

55· If ~ dilhnbance be map e.~~
ny Settletnent lawfu11y ordered bY. the 
Jufiices, either by the Conllables refu
fing to receive and convey a Rogue 
where the}' ought 1 to do it, or by the 
Church wardens ana 0verfeers of thq 
Poor in refufing fuc.h an one as. is dui~ 
fent to be fetled there, in fu,h. cafe t-heJ 
forfeit 5 I. by the 39 ~!. c. 4· 

56. If a woman unmarried be hired 
Weekly, Monthly 1 half ~early, or 
Ye~Iy, in one Parith, a.nd the.r.e bj: 
got ten with Child, and then goeth into 
another ParHh, and there is fetled in 
Service, or otherwife for two or three 
wonths, and then tne is difcovered to 
~ with Child, in this cafe lhe and her 
Child (hall be fetled in the ParHh wbeq: 
(he. then isJ ~nd Olufi not he fen$ to t~
arifh whe.oc~tlu: 'Mle· . Refot. Ju~t 

I~j3· Stfl. 1a 

57· If 
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57· If a Womaa be de-livered of a 

Bafiard Child in one Parilli, and then 
go into another Pariili with her Child, 

·in this cafe the Child after it is nur[ed, 
is to be fent to and fetled in the place 
where it was born, and not to remain 
with the Mother. R.~fol. Judgu 1633• 
SefJ. 2 I. 

sS. If A. have a Bafiard Child by B. 
born in VtJlt, I o years fince, and the 
Reputed Father marries another W o
man, a·nd th~y: breed the ChUa I o years 
in the ParHh of Sale, and the Mother of 
the Child is in Service all this while, 
and a Single W ornan, the Reputed Fa- . 
ther dies ; in this cafe the Child is to be 
fent to the Mother firft, t-o be main· 
tained by her if fue be able, and if not, 
it muft be kept by the Parifh of Sale; 
where it was fetled with the Father 10 

years. 1~ulftr. Kep. ~.part. f. 3 )O· 
)9• lf a Woman have a Baftard Child, 

and is like to be chargeable to the Pa
rifh, and (he is fent to the Houfe of 
CorreCtion for it ( as {he may be by 
Law ) in this cafe it bath been quel\io
ned whether he Child muft go with 
her, or remain in the Town where it 
was born, ~ or fetled with the Mother ) 
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and there to be relieved by the work of 
the Mother, or by Relief from the Re
'puted Father, upon the 18 El. and it 
feems mofi reafonabJe to be fo ; and yet 
the common opinion and practice is o
therwife, ( to wit ) to fend the Child 
with the Mother to the Houfe of Cor
rection : And this may alfo feem reafo ... 
nable where the Child fuc:k~th on the 
Mother. D•lt. J. P. Ch. I I. fo. 39· 

6o. If a Woman with Child be fent 
to the Houfe of Correction, and there 
be delivered, the Child muft hf fent 

. back to the ParHh whete the Woman 
came from, there to be relieved. Affo 
if a Woman be travelling, and have her 
Child with her, and is apprehended and 
fent to the GoaJ, and there hanged for 
Felony, in this cafe the Ohild lhall not 
be chargeable to the place where flhc 
Goal is, but to the place where it was 
born ( if it can be known ) otherwife 
to the place where the Mother was ap· 
prehcnded ; and fo was the opinion of 
Sir 'NicbolM Hide 3 Car. I. 

6 I. THe Two next Jullices ( ~;,.. 
Ulllfl) in 0 next tO the limits Whete tbt 
Parilh Church is , may take order ;is 
well for the puniihment- of the Mother 

K and 
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and reputed Father of a Baftard Child, • · 
as alfo for the relief of the ParUh where 
it is born, by charging the Mother and 
Father with the payment of money 
weekly towards the keeping of it, -or 
otherwife; And if the Mother or Fa
ther perform not the Juflices order 
therein, they are to fuifer irnprifonment 
without Bayl, except he or {he give Se
curity to perform, or elfe to appear at 
the sext Seffions., and abide the order 
of the Jufiices there, if any be made 
there ; and if none be made, then to 
fiand to the firfi order. Vttlt. J. P. Cb. 
11. [fl. 37, & 3s. 18 El. eh. 3. 

62. Note, That this Order may be 
made by any two Jufiices of the Coun
ty ( ~or. HnUS) as it is held by fome, 
but moft properly by the two next 
Jufiices, and the quel\ion mufi be a
bout fuch a Bafiard Child as is like to 
be a charge to the Parilb; and the Se
curity mufi be given to the ParHh 
where the Child is born, to fecure the 
Parifh from the charge of the Child; 
or to keep the Child : it muft be a Pa
riili within the County where the two 
Juftices have power , and the Order 
muft be certain bow long the Re~ted 

Father 
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Father mull keep the Child, fecure the 
'ParHh, &c. and it mull be made againfl 
the perfon that is fufpetled to have 
gotten the Bafiard Child, and not a
gainfi another perfon to contribute . 
towards it, becaufe it was gotten in 
his houfe, &c. and the Order rnufi ex- · . 
prefs the Child by the name of a Ba-
fiard Child, and not the reputed Child 
of fuch an one, and the Jufiices for the 
better difcovery of the matter, may 
upon - Oath examine the Mother her 
felf concerning the reputed Father, 
the time, &c. Dalt. J. P. eh. I I. fo. 37· 
1 S Eliz. Ch. 3. 7 Jac. Ch. 4· See Steel's 
Rep. fo. ISf, 245,246, 247, 388. and 
fee Pridgeo11's Cafe. HiU. 9 Car. I. B.R. 
and Slater's Cafe. Pafch. 13 Car. z.B.R. 
Cro. R,tp. I. Part. . 

63. ·where the Putative Father or 
Mother f>f a Ballard Child fhaU run 
out of a Parilh or County, and leave 
thdr Children upon the charge of the 
Parith, having Eflates fufficient to dif
charge the Pari!h, there the Church- · 
wardens and Overfeers of the Poor of 
the p1ace where the Child is born, may 
fei-ze fo many of the Goods and Chat
tels, or Rents of his other Lands, fOr 

K 2 the 
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the 8ifcharge of the ParHh~ and bring
ing up and providing for the Child, as 
any two Jufiices !hall order ; and there
upon the Seffions is to difpofe and fell 
the Goods and Chattels)and the SeHions 
may order the Officers aforefaid) what 
they {hall receive of the Rents and 

· Lands alfo for the purpofes aforefaid. 
14 Car. 2. Ch. 12 . 

v. 
7:h.c Ov~)feers Office in ma]?Jng 4 Rates, 

And paJJing Account!. 

' O-f. T Hefe Officers, or the greater 
part of them ( for the doing 

and performing of the things they 
b.ave in charge) may raife weekly, or o• 
therwife by Taxation of every Parfon, 
Vicar , and other Occupier of Land, 
Ho.ufe) or Tythes, Cole-mines, or fate
able Undcrwoods, withln the ParHh, 
Town, &c. fuch a fum · as they {hall 
think fit ; and this Rate they muft have 
'allowed atad confirmed under the 
hands of two Jufiices ( ~or. unw) 
and then by Wan ant from them, or 

any 
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any other Two Jufiices ( !J<!!or. un;u ) 
they may levy, by dHlrefs and f~le of 
the Goods of the parry refufing to pay, 
the faid Tax, rendring the Overplus to 
the owners, and in default of Dit.lrefs, 

; two fuch Jufiices may commit the party 
to Priron, there to remain without BaH 
till it be difcharged by him. 43 El. Ch. 
2. Daft. J. P. Ch. 4· [o. 97· Wingate's 
Stat. Tit. Poor Peoplr. 

65. Now thefe Rates ought to be 
well and truly made, according to mens 
vifi~le Efiates, real and perfonaJ, with
in the place only, and not for any ETiate 
elfewhere; at Lincoln Affi1c:s 9 Car. 1 .. 
by JulHce Hutton and CreiJ~. 

66. Note, That a Parilh in Reputa ... 
tion !hail be a Parifh within this f..aw ; 
fo that if A. be an ancient Pari!h that 
hath Officers in it, and there be a 
Town within this ParHh, which for a 
long time hath been ufed ana reputed 
as a Parifh , and hath all Parochial 
Rights, as Churchwardens, &c. here 
this place may be Rated as a Parilh to· 
wards the Poor. HHtto~t's Rep. fo. 93· & 
M. 3· Car. B. R. Htlton & Pa~tPs Cafe 
Cro. 3· Part. Rep. · 

67. This Tax mull be fet upon the 
K i Te-
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Tenants and Occupiers of Lands; and 
not upon the Land-Lords living with
in or without the Parifh ; for the Te-

.,. nant only is chargeable for the Land. 
Bl,lffreJ's 1. Part. Rep. fo. 3 54· 

68. The Parfon, having a full Tenth 
FJrt of the Profits of the Flace, may be 
rated to a Tenth Part. Refol. Judger• 
1633· Se[i. 32. 

69. He thatdoth occupy Lands in his 
own hauds, lying In feveral Parithes, 
fle mufi be charged is every ParHh for 
his Land lying therein, only according 
to the proportion thereof , and no 
more ; but for his perfonal Efiate it 
feems reafonable he fuould be charged 
for it in the place where his perfon is: 
All Lands Ancient Demeafn Guilda
ble, and Copyhold, are tO be charged 
with thefe Rates, which ought to be 
according to the value, or by the pound, 
and not according to the quantity. Sed 
confuttudo toVit Legem. 

70. The Rate for Stock or Gootls is 
thought reafonable to be fet after the 
proportion of Lands ( 'Di~. ) an I oo 
pound in {lock to be rated after 5 or 6 

pound a year in Land. 
71. Note, That in fome fpeclal cafes 

a 
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a man may be rated beyond his ability, 
as where one brings a charge upon a 
ParHh; or under any pretence bricgs· 
in a man that may be chargeable in a 
Parillh he may, if there be caufe for 
this, be raifed in his Rate to the full 
value of his Ellate ; and fo was the Opi
nion of Sir Nicbol,s Hide. Daft. J. P. 
Cb. 40. fo. 97. 

7'-; Where the Inhabitants of any 
Parilh are not able to re1ieve their 
Poor,any two Jufiices (~or. llHUI) may 
tax oth(r Parilhes and places within 
the Hundred, yea, the whole Hundred, 
if n~ed require ; and where that is not 
fufficient, the J ufiices in their S~lfrons 
may tax the County in parr, or whoiJ~ 
at their difcretion. 43 El. Ch. 2. Win
gate's Abr. Stat, 1/t. Pogr People. 14.Car •. 
2. CIJ. 12. 

73• If any perfocs find thernfelves 
ag1 i .; ved in any Tax or other Ad done 
by the Overfeers, or 9y the Jufii,es of 
Peace, they are to be Relieved at the 
Q!arter Setlions. Dalt. J. P. Ch. 40. fo. 
97· Wingate's .Abr. Stat. Tit. Poor People. 

7-l· The Father, Grandfather, Mo
her, Grandmothe-r, atJd Children of 

every poor perfon, fball be affeffed to-
K. 4. wards· 
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wards their Relief, as the Jufii«res of ... 
the Peace in their Seffions of the Peace 
in the County where fuch Father, &c. 
d wens, {hall limit and appoint, in pain 
to forfeit 2 o .r. a Month to the ufe of 
the Poor, to be Ievyed by difirefs and 
fale as aforefaid, and for want of di
firefs to be committed to Prifon till the 
Forfeiture be paid. 43 El. eh. 2. Win
gate's .Abr. Stat. 1it. Poar People. Dalt • . 
J. P. eh. 40. fo. 98. · 

7 5· Head Officers in Cities and Cor
porate Towns, and Aldermen of Lon
Jon~ have in their feveral Precincts like 
Authority ~hat juflices of Peace have 
In their Co/dnties, and no other J ufiices 
of~· are to enter and intermeddle 
there. Wingate's Ahr. Stat. 'tit. Poor 
People. 43 El. eh. 2. 

76. If any ParHh £hall extend into 
two Counties, or part thereof to He in 
any City or Corporate Town where 
they have Juf\ices; Then the Jufiices 
of every County, &c. are to intermed
dle only within their own limits ; and 
every of them refpecrively within 
their limits are to execute this Law 
concerning the nomination of Over
fecrs, binding of Apprentices, granting 

Warrants 
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Warrants to levy Taxations, taking 
Accounts of Overfers , al'ld commit
ting fuch as refufe to account or to pay 
their Arrearages ; and yet the Over
feers lhaJJ without dividing themfelves> 
execute their Office in aJJ places within 
the faid ParHh, but thall give up Ac
counts to the Jutlices, or Head Officers 
of both places. Wingatls A6r. Stat. Tit. 
Poor P~rrple. 43 El. Ch. 2. Va!t. '1.~ f. 
Ch. 40. fo. 97) 98. ' 

77· Thefe Officers within four days 
after the end of their year, (and that o
ther Officers are nominat~d ) are to 
yield up a true a1:count to two Jufti
ces (~or. un~t~-) of thefe things follow .. 
lng, 1. What fums of Money they have 
received or rated , and not received?· 
2. What fiock. of Ware or Stuff i$ in 
their hands, or in the hands·af any of 
the Poor ?- 3· What Apprentices they 
have put out, and bound according to 
die Statute? 4• What Poor they ha1te 
fet to work or relieved ? 5· What Poor. 
they have fuffered to< wander. and beg. 
out of their Town, or in the High .. 
ways, or in. their Town witheut their 
directions ? 6, Whether they · meet 
monthly, to c:onfi.der of tile thing~~e .. 

K ). longing 
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longing to their Office ? 7. Whether 

they made their Rates indifferently upon 

all men , according to thdr ability ? 

I. Whether they have €ndeavoured to 

gather and levy fuch Alfeffments? 

9· Whether they have neglected che 

Juflices Warrants to them, or any of 

them directed for the levying of any 

forfeiture according to the Stat. 43 El. 

Ch. 2. Dalt. J. P. Ch. 40. fo. 96. 

78. Now if the Churchwardens or 

Overfeers, or any of them, fhall refule 

to make and yield a true and perfeet 

Account to the faid }ufiices, of all fuch 

money and of all fuch fiock as afore .. 

faid, any two Jufiices (~or. un111) may 

commit them to the Common Gaol, 

there to remain without Bayl, till they 

have made a true acco\lnt, and fatisfied 

and paid to the new Overfeers fo 

much of the faid Sum or Stock, as upon 

he faid Account fuall be remaining in 

!lis or their haAds , &c. And if they 

make a falfe actount, they may be 

bound over to the Affizes or Seffions, 

and there aa lnditlment may be pre

ferred againfi. them. Dalt-.J. i . Ch. 4-o. 

fo. 96. . 

7~· Alfo if any (If the: Churchwar
dens. 
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dens or Overfeers !hall rcfufe, or de- · 
ny to pay or deliver over to the new 
Overfeers the Arrearages (Sums of 
Money or Scock ) which {hall be in 
their hands, and ~ue and behind upQn . 
their Account to be made as aforefaid, 
and two fuch Juftices of Peace may 
make their Warrant to the prefent or 
fubfeguent Churchwarden• and Qyer
feers, or any of them, to ·lc:vy the fame 
by di!ire(~ and faJe of the Oifc:nders, 
Good:', rendring to the Parties the Q .. 
verplus , and in default of fuch Di
Hrefs , any two Jufiices of the Peace 
may commit him or them to the Corn .. 
mon Gaol , there .to remain· without 
BayJ, until payment or delivery of the 
faid Sum ., Arrearages , and Stock be 
made. 43 El. Cb. 3·1J~lt.J. P. Cb. 40• 
fo. 96. 

So. If any fuch Stock !hall be in the 
bands of any of the Poor to work, and· 
fuch Poor fhall refufe to deliver the 
fame, two fuch JuHices may make the 
like Warrant, to ]evy the fame by di
flrefs, and for la~ theteof may (ommit 
fuch Offenders to the Gaol as· aforefaid. 
Dalt. ]. P. Ch. 40. fo. 96. 

_8I! And £or thefe aforcfaid, and·all· 
ether: 
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orher Negligencies of the Churchwar· 
dens and Overfeers, in the execution of 
their Offic-e, about the Poor, &c. every 
of them for every default he makes for-. 
feits 20 1. which Default mufi be F>roved 
either by the Offenders own Confeffion, 
or by Examination of Witneffes , and 
it is to be levyed by the new Church
wardens and Overfeers, or one of them, 
by Warrant from two Jufiices, as afore
faid, by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offen
ders Goods ; and for waot of Difirefs, 
two fuch Jufiices may commit Offenders 
to the Go·al, there to remain without 
Bail, till the faid Forfeitures !hall he 
paid; which faid Forfeitures are to be 
imployed to the ufe of the Poor of the 
fame Parifh. Dalt. J. P. Ch. 40. fo. 97. 
-4-3 Eliz:.. Cb. 2. • 

Their duty in fuppreffing Conventi· 
.des ; See here fol. 3 4· 
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Hig.h-ways and Bridger. 

CHAP. I. 
Of the CbO'ice of thefe Officerr, ho" many 

Sorts of JJJayr there are, with fome few 
General Cafer concerning Higb ... wt~ys. 

1. THESE Supcrvifors or Sur
veyors of the High-ways 
are Officers yearly chofen 

by the Confiables and Churchwardens 
of e\7ery Parifh : and by the I 4 Car. 2. 

the Churchwardens, Confiables, or 
Tythingmen of every ParHh, Town or 
Hamlet, for the time being, are upon 

Monday 
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Monday or Tuefday in Eafter-weel(, 
with the advice of the major part of 
the Inhabitants to choofe two or more 
fuffident Inhabitants of the Pariili, 
Town, or Hamlet, to be Surveyors of 
the High-ways for the year following, 
and they are to give notice thereof in 
writing to the perfons chofen next 
Sunday after ; and for default of fuch 
choice, the Confiable, Churchwardens, 
and Inhabitants of every Parifh, Town, 
or Ht~mlet, fuall forfeit and loofe 5 I. 
I 4 Car. 2, eh. 6. 

2. And after choice made of thefe 
Officers, as aforefaid, and notice given 
them, they are forthwith to rake the 
Office upon them)on pain to forfeit 20 s. 
2, 3 P. M. eh. 8. Wingate's Abr. Stat • 
.-.fit. Higb-W&)'S.. 

3· The Confiahles and Churchwar-
dens are then alfo to appoint fix days 
betwixt then and Midfumrner, to be 
fet apart for the amendment of the. 
High-ways-, and mufi give publick no
tice thereof in the Church the next 
Sunday after Eafier. 5 El. Cb. I 3 · 2 3 

., P. M. Cb. 8. Whtgatls .Abr. Stat. 7it. 
Higb-wayJ •. 

4· Note, 
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4· Note, That there are three kind 
of ways, (to wit) firfi a Foot· way, cal
led Iter q11od ell ju1 e11ndi, vel11mbulandi 
bominiJ. Secondly, a Foot-way, anclan 
Horfe-way> called alltu ab agend,, and 
this vulgarly is called a Pack or Drift 
way, and is both Foot·way and Horfe ... 
way. Thirdly, a Cart-way, &c. caJted 
Via or Additllf, (and this containcth the 
other two, and a Cart way alfo ) for 
this is j~U tllndi,veh~ndi,& vehicuiMm & 
j~tmtntum ducendi; and this is two-fold, 

_ to wit, Via Rtgia, the Kings High-way 
for all men, & ~omm•mu Strata, bc:Jong
itlg to a City or Town, or between 
Neighbours. Dalt. J. P. Cb. 26. fo. 67. 

5· Note, That the Kings High-way 
( or Via Regia ) leading either to the 
Market, or from Town to Town, the · 
Freehold and Soil thereof, and the inre
refi of all Trees, and other fuch Pro
fits thereupon growing, do belong to -
the Lord of the Soil, or the Lord of 
the Mannor, and therefore fuch Lords 
are chargeable to cut down the Trees 
and Bufhes growing in fuch High
ways; and it Is-called the Kings High
way, for that the King at all times hath 
therein Palfase for Himfelf and his 

l?eople, 
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People, and may punHh all Nufances 
therein, though otherwife the Interelt 
be in the Lord to bring his ACtion for 
digging therein, or other like Trefpafs 
there done. Dalt. J. P. Ch. 26. fo. 68. 
and fee RoUr Cafes, 1. Part. [fJ. 392. 
2 E. 4· 9· 8 E. 4· 9• 17 E. 3· fo. 43· 
Bro. Chemine, 1 o, I I. & Leet. 3· 27 H. 
6. fo. 9· 8 H. 7· fo. 5· 

6. Generally the owner of the Soil 
on both fides of the way fhall have the 
Trees growing in th~ way: But the 
Lord of a Rape , within which there 
are Ten Manners, may prefcribe to 
have all the Trees growing within any 
High-way within fuch Rape, although 
the Mannor or Soil adjoyning belong 
to another perfon, for the ufage and 
taking of the Trees is a good badge of 
Ownerihip. P. I r. Jac. B· .. R. between Sir 
1ho. Pelham, & Wiat, & Bla]ze) RoUs Ca
[er. J, Part. fo. 392. 

7· Where any per.fon iba.U inclofe 
any part of the High-way, fuch perfon 
ihaU be charged to amend the High .. 
way next adjoyning to the faid lnclo
fu.re. And if one man have inclofed.on 
one fide, and another man on the other 
6de, they lball be both charged to mend 

. the. 
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the fame way. Dalt. J. P. Ch. 26.[o. 6~. 
and fee Tr. 10. Car. 1. B. R. Sir Edward 
Dun comb's Cafe, Cro. 3. Part. Rep. & 6 
Jac. & 19 Jac. fo Refolved. Rolls Cafes 
1. Part. fo. 390. 

8. But otherwife generally High
ways mufi be fufficiently amended at 
the charge of the whole Town : And it 
is not enough for the Inhabitants to do 
their full Six days work yearly ; except 
their ways be all well and fufficiently 
repaired thereby ; For if all their faid 
ways be not ft1fficiently amended, the 
whole Town may be Indicted there
fore: and if Six days work in tne year 
will not ferve to amend them, the Sur-· 
veyors may , yea, mufi: appoint more 
days. Dalt. J. P. Ch. 26, fo. 69. If Car. 
2. eh. 6. 

9· The owner of Lands, if he be 
not the occupier thereof, ought not to 
be charged towards the repair of the 
common High-ways; but the Tenant 
who occupies the Lands is to be charg· 
ed. RiO. 1 I. Car. 1. Br. in one Fofter"s 
Cafe, per Curiam. RoUs Cafes. I. Pa~t. 
fo. 390. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P • . II. 

1he Du~y of the Surveyors abaut Setting 
t~nd Calling the Parifhioners to the Com
mon days workr for the High-way1,a11d 
about takjng and digging for Gravel) 
Cbal~, Sa~d, &c. See fol. 58, 59• 

10. THefe Officers are to fee that the 
Pa.rilhioners do their work on 

the days appointed ~ and that accor· 
ding to thefe l{~tles following, viz. E
very perfon having in his own Occu
pation a Plough Land in Tillage or in 
Pafiure in the fame Pariib, or keeping 
there a Plough or Draught, !hall find 
and fend on every day- to the place ap
pointed by the Surveyors, one Wain 
or Cart provided, after the fafhion of 
the Country, with Oxen, &c. fit for the 
carriage, and with neceffary Tools fit 
for the work, and with two able men, 
who are there to do (uch work with 
their Wains, &c. as they fuail be ap
pointed (by the Surveyors) by the f pace 
of eight hours every of the faid fix 
daysl on pain of 10 1. every day default 
is made, 2, 4 P. M. Cb. 8. RajtaU. 199· 

, · Lamb. 
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· Lt~mb. -459· WiHgate's Ahr. Stat. Tit: 
Higb-"ayJ, 'D11lt. J. P. Cb. 26. fo. 68. 

1 r. And every other Houiliolder, 
Cottager, and Labourer of the Parilh, 
Town, &c. (able to labour, and being 
no hired Servant by the year) mufi by 
himfelf, or fome other able man, be 
then and there ready to work every of 
the faid fix days, by the fpace of eight 
hours, as aforefaid, where they !hall be 
appointed by the Surveyors, under pain 
to forfeit I 2 d. for every day they make 
Default. 2, 3 P. M. Cb. 8. 

12. Note, That all perfons bei•g 
E:hargeable but as Cottagcrs by the 2, & 
3 P. M. yet if they be in Subtidy s- /~ 
in Goods, or 40 £billings in Lands, or 
above, they mufi find two able men to 
work every of the faid fix days. 18 E/. 
eh. 9· Wingate's .Abr. Stat. Vit. High- · 
wayr. '])a/t. J. P. Cb. 26. fo. 68. 

12. If any of the Carriages fhall not 
be thought needful by the fa id Survey
ors upon any of the faid days , they 
may appoint infiead of a T cam, two· 
able men to work, as aforefaid, who, 
fball not fail in pain that the party 
that fbould fend them lhall fotfeit 12 

pence for every day that either . of 
them 
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them make default. Wingate's Ahr. · 1 

Stat. Tit. Hi~h-wayt. 2, 3 P. M. Cb. 8. 
Dalt. J. P. Cb. 26. fo. 68. 

13. He that £hall occupy a Plow-land 
in Tillage or Pafiure, lying in feveral 
Pari!hes, fhaU be chargeable only in the 
Pariib where he dwelleth; a11d· he that 
eccupieth feveral Plow·lands in fevc:ral 
ParHhes, fhall be charged in each Town 
or Parifh where fuch Land lyeth ( to 
wit ) to find in each Town or Parifh 
one Cart furniibed as aforefaid, though 
he be no Inhabitant there. I 8 El. eh. 9· 
Dalt. J. P.Ch. 26. fo. 68. 

14. Now for the further opening of 
thefe things, note, That it is fa id that a 
P1ow-Iand is not of any certain con
tent, but erdinarily it is fo much as 
one Plough may Plough in one year, 
which in fome Countries is more, and 
in fome ]efs, according to the heavi
nefs of the SoiJ. Co. 9· Rep. fo. I 24. Co. 
on Lit. fo. 69-- & vide Lamb. ver. Hide. 
35 H. 6. fa. 29. 

1 5· And note, That a Plow-land or 
Carve of Land may contain Houfe, 
Meadow, Pafiure, and Wood : And if 
one have fo much of this as will keep 
a Plough and yie1d Tillage for it, if 

part 
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part of it were ea red in , this cafe, it 

· feems he is to fend his Plough. Vide Co. 
4· Lib. Rep.fo. ,7. b. & 9· Rep.fo. 122. 

I 6. He that hath a Plough Land, 
and no Plough , but doth fuffer his 
Land to lie frefh, yet he is ~ find a 
Plough for this work:, and lO it hath 
been agreed by the Judges. Mich. 21. 
Jac. Dalt. J. P. Cb. 26. fo. 72. 

17. He that keepeth a Plough or 
Draught for carriage, although he oc
cupieth little or no Land, but carrierh 
or plougheth for other men,yet it feems 
he is to fend his Cart to the High
ways ; and if a man keep only two 
Horfes and a Cart for his own bufinefs, 
in this cafe it feems he is to come with 
his Cart and two Horfes with a man to 
manage them. Vide Dalt. J. P. Ch. 26. 
fo. 72• 

18. It is held by fome, that fo many ~ 
Ploughs or Draughts men have, and 
ufe frequently about their own bufi~ 
nefs in Summer, fo many they are to 
bring with them to the High-ways; fo 
that if a man have one Plough and five 
or fix Horfes, and P1all plough feven 
or eight fcore Acres of Land, and !hall 
ufually go ·in tlie Summer time with 

two 
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two Carts or Draughts ; in this cafe, 

it feems he is to come with two Carts 

lor Dr.au~hts to this Service : And he 

that occupieth 40 or 5o Acres of Land, 

and keepeth only three Horfes, and 

one Draught or C.art, he is to come 

with one Draught or Cart. ViJc Dalt. 

J. P. Cb. 26. fo. 72. _ 

19. Note, That an IndiCtment by the 

Common Law may be brot~ght againll 

any Pariih , for not repairing their 

High-ways, and fo they are bound to 

make them good at their peril, and if 

Six days will not ferve, the Surveyors 

may appoint more, and charge all per

fans within their limits who are charge· 

· able by Law to come to the work; and 

if he who is to fend a Team neglect, 

he forfeits 10 1. ·and the labourer that 

"negleCts to come, forfeits 18 d for eve· 

ry day ; hut then by 14 Car. 2. Ch. 6. 

the Surveyors are to pay them for their 

work for all the days above fix days, 

-according to the Rates of the Country; 

.and if they cannot agree, the next Ju

flice of Peace living out of the Farilh 

is to determine the bufinefs between 

them. I 4 Car. 2. Ch. 6. 

20. Tpefe Officers may~ if they fee 
caufe, 
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caufe, for the amendment of the Iligh
.ways, take and carry away fo much of 
the Rubbi!h, and fmallefi broken fiones 
already digged, of any mans ~arry 
lying within the fame Parifh without 
]eave of the owner, as they !hall think 
needful, or gather the ]oofe fiones 
lying difperfed in any mans grounds; 
But they may not without Licenfe dig 
in any mans QEarry for new Stones, 
nor take the great Stones already dig
ged ; and if there be no fuch Rubbilh 
to be found in any mans ~arry with
in the faid Pariili, then may they enter 
into any mans feveral ground within 
the ParHh, lying near the place where 
the ways are decayed, and there (if they 
fee any hopes of finding materials fit 
for the Reparation thereof) without 
leave of the owner, they may dig for 
Sand, Stones, Gravel, &c. fo that it be 
not in the Houfes, Gardens, Orchards, 
or Meadows of any tn3-n ; for they are 

·not come there without Licence of 
the owner; and in fuch place where . 
they may dig without leave, they are 
not to make a pit above ten yards in 
breadth or length , and they are to 
take care that the place be filled up a-

gain 
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gain at the charge of the Parifh within 
. one month after, upon pain to forfeit 
'five marks to the owner of the ground 
to he recovered by ACtion of Debt; and 
this is by the 5 Et. Ch. 1;. 

2 r. The fame power alfo is granted 
to Surveyors by the 14 Car. 2. Ch. 6. to 
dig for Gravel, Chalk, Sand, Stones, 
&c. in any mans ground in the Parilb 
next adjoyning to the place where the 
ways are in decay, if there be not fuf- · 
ficient in the fame ParHh ; Provided it 
be not in the Hmtfe, Garden, Orchard, 
Court, Yard, Park with Deer in it, or 
in the Meadow of fuch party :, and this 
they may do without paying any thing 
for the fame Sand, Gravel, &c. only 
Damages to the party for the carriage 
of the fame over his Grafs., &c. and 
the pits and holes are to he filled up in 
fuch manner, and .under fuch penalties 
as are prefcribed in the 5 El. in the Se ... 
ttion, next before ihewed. r4 Car. 2. 

Ch. 6. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. IU. 

1he Surveyor/ Duty llboNt cutting aolJ'Jt 
B:ejher) Treu, and Scouring of Ditchtl 
in the High-wayr; and alfo touchin~ 

. Prefentments and Inquiries a~sut De
faults, P"ffing of AccoHnt!, l'raveUing 
of Waggnns, W aynr, &c. 

22. IF the owners of the Grounds 
next adjoyning to the High .. 

ways do not keep their Hedges low, 
and cut down their Trees and Bullies 
growing in the fame ways, they forfeit 
t-en lhillings. 11-~'ingate's· Abr. Stat. Tir. 
High-Jl?ayr. 5 El. Ch. 13. 8 El. Ch. 10. 

2 3. And he that fcowrs. not hii 
Ditches in the ground next adjoyning 
to the Ground that is next the High
way, to the end t1:1e water may have 
the better paffage out of the High- . 
way ,!hall forfeit 1 2 pence for every Rod 
fo left unfcowred. 18 E. Ch. 10. Wilt
gate ut fupra. 

2 4· If any fcowr1Qis •Ditch by the 
High-way fide, and throw the fcow
ring thereof into the High-way~ and 
fuffer it to lie there fix months) he for-

L feits 
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feits for every load thereof 12 pence ; 
and the Surveyor-s are to make Sluces 
where fuch banks have been heretofore 
made, for carrying away the water out 
of the High· way. 1 8 E 1. Cb. 1 o. 

2 5· Every Surveyor may caufe any 
Water-courfe, or Spring of Water be
ing in the High-way, ( within their 
ParHh) to be turned into another mans 
feveral Ditch or Ground next adjoyn
ing to the faid way, in fuch manner as 
by the difcretion of the faid Surveyor 
fhall be thought meet. J?alt, J. P. eh. 
26. fo, 70~ 

-26. Note , That the F orfeitures of 
the Act of the 18 El. 10. mufi be levy
ed by the Surveyors for the time being, 
( by Warrant from the Jufiices before 
whom the party £hall be convid ) by 
Ddl:refs and Sale cf Goods ; which 
forfeitures are to be employed towards 
the ameadment of the High-ways; and 
if the Surveyors negleCl: to do it with
in one year after the offence commit
ted, then the Confiables and Church
watdens .by ·like Waxrant may do it. 
J8 El. eh. IO. Wingale's .llbr. Stat.1it. 
Hj.gb-way/ .. , . ' 

27. The 
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27. The Surveyors or . one of them 

are to prefent to the next Jufiice o{ 
P.eace every default upon the 2, & 3 P. 
& M. C!J. 8. & 5 El. Ch. 13. within 
one month after it £hall be made, in 
pain of fO 1. and the J ufiice is in pain 
of s l. to certifie the fame at the next 
~atter Seffions , where the Jufiices 
have power to inquire of the Default, 
and !hall fet fuch Fine upon the Delin
quents, as they or two of them ( 9(yor. 
uniH) £hall think fit. 5 El. Ch. I 3• Dalt. 
J. P. Ch. I 6. fo. 70. 

~ 8. Note, That the Prefentment of 
a Jufiice of Peace in Seffions, upon his 
own knowledg, fhall be a good Con
viction, whereupon the J uftices in Sef
fions, or any two of them ( ~r. unJH) 
may affefs a Fine, as well as. upon a 
verdict of Twelve men ; but in this 
cafe the Delinquent lliall be admitted to 
his Traverfe as in other cafes, 5 El. Ch. 
I 3· vide Ra{faU. I 99• 

2 9• The Defaults and Offences upon 
thefe Stat. 2, & 3 P. M. 5 El.~ 18, 
Eliz. are inquirable by the J ufiices of 
Peace in their Seffions, or b~ ~tewatds 
in Leets, either of which have power 
to fet Fines upon Offenders at their 

L 2 dif .. 
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difcretions .; of which Fines Indenred -
Efireats ( in .the Seilions under the Hand 
and Seal of the C:ierk ,of the Peace, in 
trhe Leet under the Hand ·and Seal of 
the Steward ) iliall be delivered within 
fix weeks after MichaelmaJ, one part 
-of the .Efireate to the Bayli-ff or High
Conftable of the Liberty, and the other 
part to the Confiables and Church
wardens of the ParHh where the Of
tenders live. 2, 3 P. M. Ch. S. S El~ 
eh. 1 3· 18. Wingate's Abr. Stat. Tit. 
High-wayr. 

30. And thefe E!lreates £hall ·be a 
fufficient Warrant for the Bayliff or 
Chief Confiable of the Liberty to levy 
the faid offences by way of Difirefs ; 
and if no Difirefs can be found, or the 
party do no not pay the fine within 20 

days after lawful demand therereof) he 
Ol' they £hall forfeit double fo much ; all 
which Fines and Forfeiture~ are to be 
Jmployed and bellowed towards the 
amendment of the High-ways in th.e 
Pariih where the offences are commit
ted. Wingate's · Abr. Stat. Tit. High-

. ~ayt, 2, 3 P. M. Ch. 8. 
31. The Bayliff, or High Confiable, 

Aha11 yearly betwixt the firfi of Marcb 
and 
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and lafi of April, render an Account 
unto the Confrali>les and Church-war
dens, who have the other parts of the ' 
Ellreats of the Fines, of what money 
they have received, in pain of 40 iliil:-
1ings; and the -faid Confiables and 
Churchwardens have power to call tlre 
Bayliff or High ... Confiable before two 
or more J uftices of the Peace ( ~or. 
umu ) to pafs his Account, who have 
power to commit him, until he have 
fatisfied all the Arrearages by him re
ceived, fave 8- d. in the pound for his 
own Fee, and 12 J. in the pound for 
the Clerk of the Peace, or Steward. of 
the Leet, and in this cafe the fucceed·
ing Confiables and Churchwardens have 
the fame power as their Predeceffors 
had. 2, 3 P. M. eh. 8. 

3 2. Two Ja!l:ices of the Peace by!the 
Stat. 1 8 El. may take Accounts of the 
Surveyors of the ways, and of the petty 
Confiabies and Churchwardens, for fuch 
Forfeitures ( within that Statute ) as 
they have Levyed. I 8 El. Ch. 10. Dalt. 
J. P. Ch. 26. fo. 71. 

3 3• By the I 4 Car. 2. Cb. 6~ ~very 
perfon elected- a Surveyor of the High-. 
w.ays, £hall within one month . after his 

L 3 year. 
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yearly expired yield up to the Inhabi ... 
tants of the Parifu Town, or Hamlet, 
at fome publick meeting appointed by 
the Inhabitants, a perfed Account of 
all monies he hath received and paid 
within the year, by reafon of his faid 
Office, and of whom, what fum, and to 
whom he paid the fame, what monies 
are in Arrear for Fine, Forfeitures, 
Penalties, &c. And if any overplus be 
in his hands, he fuall turn the fame to 
the next Surveyor for the ufe of the 
ParHh, Town, or Hamlet, to be dif
burfed im and about the High-ways the 
year following. And if the Surveyor 
.tball not make fuch Account and Pay
ment, then two Jufiices near the Parith 
upon complaint may examine the. bufi
nefs upon Oath , and upon default 
found in the Surveyor, they may com
mit him to the Goal of the County, 
City, &c. there to remain ti11 he have 
made a true Account and PJyment. 
14 Car. 2. Ch. 6. 

3 4· All J ufiices of Affife, Oyer and 
Terminer, and J ufiices of Peace are irn
powred to hear and determine all mat
ters concerning Charitable Gifts , for 
the amending and keeping in Repair 

any 
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any common High-ways, Pavements, 
Streets, &c. within their CornrnHfion, 
and to make Orders for the due lrn
ployment of fuch Gifts ( except the 
Gift be made to the ufe of any Col
ledge, Hall, Free-School, or Hofpita1, 
who have proper Vifitors of their own ) 
and to determine all offences ; and de
feCts in Surveyors concerning the fame; 
and in care any perfon be agrievea by 
fuch order, he may appeal to the Court 
of Chancery , as in cafe of a Decree 
made upon the Statute of Charitable 
V[u. I 4 Car. 2. Ch. 6. 

3 5· No Travelling Wain , \Vagon, 
Cart, or Carriage, wherein any Goods, 
Burthens, or Wares !hall be carried or 
drawo for hire ( other than fuch Carts 
and Carriages as are imployed about 
Husbandry, and managing of Lands, 
and in carrying of Hay, Srraw, Corn 
unthrefr1ed, Coal, Chalk, Timber for 
Shipping , Materials for Building, 
Stones of all forts, or fuch Ammuni
tion or Artillery as lhall b; for his 
Majefiies Service ) iliall at any one 
time Travel, be drawn, or go in any 
publick or common High-way with 
above 1 Horfe Bea11s, whereof fix fhall 

L 4; draw 

• 
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draw in pairs, nor with ahoue 8 Oxen, · 
&r fix Oxen and two Horfes ; nor £hall 
at any time carry above 2000 weight 
between the firfi of Oltober and the tirfi 
()f May, ( except fuch particulars as a
bovefaid ) nor above 3000 weight bt
twten the firft of May and the firfi of 
Oliober ; nor above ' five quartErs of 
Wheat, Meal, Mefline, Rye, Peafe, 
J3eans) Tares, nor above eight CJUarters 
of Barly, Malt, or Oats; nor 01all any 
Wagon, Wain, or Carriage, be imploy
ed for the £\id ufes, the wheels whereof 
are Jefs in breadth than four inches in 
the tyre, upon pain every owner of fuch 
Waggon, Wain, or Carriage, Horfe, 
Beafis, or Oxen, lhaii for every of the 
faid offences forfeit 40 ihillings, to be 
divided into three equal parts, one to 
the Surveyors of the High-ways where 
any of the offences fhall be committed 
towards the repair of the High-ways 
of the Parifh there, one other part to 
the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh 
where the offence is committed for the 
Relief of the Poor there, and one o
ther part to him that iliall difcover and 
profecute for every of the faid offences; 
The penalties tb be levyed by Diftrefs 

of 
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of all or any the Horfe, Beafis or Oxen, 
and to be diilributed as aforefaid, by. 
the Conllables, Surveyors of the High
ways-and Overfeers of the Poor; and in 
cafe the penalties · be not paid within · 
three days after Difirefs; the-n the fame 
to be fold, rendring the overplus, the 
charges of keeping and felling firfi de
duCted. 14 C•r. 2. Ch. 6. 

3 6• Note, T-here are feveral Statutes ~ 
which concern particular High-ways, 
in whkh· thefe Surveyors are little con
-cerned;;. I ihall therefore dn)y name · 
the Statutes, and they who defire to be 
further h1forme<J therein, may look the 
Statutes at large. · 

37· Stat. 39 El. Cb. I9· for Repair• 
ing the High-ways in che Wi <l of Suf
/ex , Su1rty., and Kent, u-{ed for Iron 
Works., Stat. 37~ H• ~. Gh 3· For ~tlno
ting,ton La11e ne,1r to 0/lelter~ Slat. 14 
H. 8. Ch.- 6. & 26--H. S. eb. 7· For lay
ing out Hew High wayS> in the ild of 
Kent or Suflex , S tat. I M. Par. 2. eh. )· 
Ear the Cawfey becween Dotchejte and 
Sberborn, &tat.-18 1:. {.~Ch. 10: about tht 
King~·Fctrt ik K~nt. 

) 



CHAP. IV. 

Srmze Heads of the Stat. 14 Car. 2. Ch. 
2. concerning the Wayr, SewerJ, Pat't

. mentJ, &c. in London) and the Sca
vengers Office. 

38. 1:0 R the inlargement of the 
.[' High-ways, Streets,Pavements, 

Gutters and Sewers in and about Lon
don ; thefe things are to be known, that 
there are Commiffioners to be appoin· 
ted under the Kings Great Seal :, any 
Five or more of which Comrniffioners 
may direct and order the ·pulHng down 
and removing ofNufances and Incroach- · 
filfnts, and the inlarging, altering, new
making or cleanfing of Vaults, Sinks, 
and Common Sewers, and may inlarge 
Qr firaiten the paffages as they fee 
caufe, according to the Limitations 
laid down in the faid Act. 14 Car. 2 . 
Ch. 2. 

39· For the raifing of money for the 
Commiffioners to e1feet their work 
with, they are to licence 400 Hack.,ff) 
Coaches and no more, every of which 
is to pay five pound per annum to the 

··· Corn-
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Commiffioners, and every load of Hay 
is to pay fix pence, and every Cart load 
of Straw two pence every time they 
Hand upon the new paved Streets a
bout the Mew.r, &c. mentioned in the 
A&, to the CommiHioners or to fuch 
as they {haH appoint. 1 +Cur. 2. Ch.•2. 
. 40. The Commiif100ers altO are to 
order and direct the s~~rs, and 
fuch like Officers and oth s) fOr the 
carrying away of Filth and Dirt in the 
Streets , and every Houfeho}d:er in 
Londo~, f;-'"ejfminjfer,Burrough of South
war/t, and pla<:es adjacent, are to fw.eep 
and cleanfd the Streets, Lanes, Allies, 
3nd publick places, before their houfes, 
twice every week ( to ·wit) Wednef
days aod Saturdays, and make it ready 
fo~ the the S.:av,engcr to 'arry away, on 
pain qf 7 1. .4\- rJ.. tor ~er'! negleCt. 14 
Car. ~. Ch. 2. , 

41. And no~erfoo whatfoever,upon 
pain of five £billings, is to throw aFJy 
Filth, Dirt, AJfhes, or noyk>m hing in
to the Streets, L. anes, AUies~ or again ft 
the Walls of any C£hutdl ~T Church
~ard, or &thet :Houfes) nof"i dwow the 
fame into ally Vault or .Sigk ; bm: tbey 
are to keep the f~me in their Houfes, 

until 
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until the Scavenger come, and then 
they are to carry it out to him, or o
therwife put it in his Cart, upon pain 
to forfeit for every offence twenty iliil'-
lings. 14 Car. 2. Ch. 2. · 

42· None are to hoop , wafh, or 
deanfe any Pipe , Barrels , or other 
Casks or Vdfels, in any of the Street5, 
Lanes, or Paifages aforefaid, nor fet out 
any empty Coaches to make or mend, 
or rough Timber or Stones to be fawn 
or wro11ght in the Streets, on pain of 
twenty lhillings for every offence; and 
every Hou fholder is to repair and keep 
paved the Streets, Lanes, &c. before 
his Houfe unto the Channel or middle 
of the fame Street, UJ!>on pain ef twen-
t.y lhillings for every Rod , a-nd after / 
that proportion for a lefs quan.tity for 
every Default ; and twenty lhiUh1gs 
per week for every week after till it ihall 
he well paved aF.d amended : fuch 
Streets as have been otherwife repaired 
are to keep their old cufiom ; and every 
Houfholder alfo, whofe Houfe adjoyns 
next the Street, is to haRg out his Light 
fro.m Micbaelmas till Lady·day , from 
fuch time as it begins to grow dark, tiJI 
nine of the c.lcck in the Evening, upon 

p~in 
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pain of 12 J. for every dafault. I-4 Car. 
~. eh. 2. • 

43· Every Jufiice of- either Bench, 
Barons of the Exchequer, or Jufiices 
of Peace in the places aforefaid, within 
their feveral Limits, may upon their 
vw n know ledg, or view, confeffion of 
the Party ,. or proof of one Wi~nds 
upon Oath convict any perfon, &c. of 
the offences aforefaid , whereby they 
£hall incur the penalties aforefaid, one 
moiety to the repairing and cleanfing 
of the Street, &c. the other to the Dif- . 
coverer; but in cafe the Jufiice himfelf 
conviCt the party upon knowledg or 
view of himfelf, then all the ~enalty is 
to· be imployed for the repairing Of 
the Street or place where tHe offender 
lives: And thefe Forfeitures are to be 
levyed by Ditlre{s and Sale of the Of .... . 
fenders Goods by Warrant under the 
Hand and Seal of any fuch fufiice, &c. 
rendring the Overplus to the party, 
and for Default of Difirefs or Non
payment within fix days after demand, 
or notice in writing ·left at the Offen
ders dwelling houfe by the Conftable 
or other Officet , the Offender [not 

. being a Peer of the Realm) may by 
fucli 
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fuch Jufi:ice be committed to the Com
mon Goal, there to remain till pay
ment. 14 Car. 2. Ch. 2. 

44· Within London,and the Liberties 
thereof, the Scavengers, Rakers, and 
fuch like Officers are to be: eJected, and 
fuch Payrn.ents made by the Pari!11io
ners t6 them, for cleanfi ng the Streets, 
as hath been ufed by cuftom ; and in 
We{tmin}ter alfo they are to obfcrve 
their Culloms for Election and Pay .. 
ments as aforefaid, and in all other 
P,uifhes and plac;es upon every Tuef
day or Wednefday in Eajter-week, the 
Conflables, Churchwardens, and Over
feers of the Poor, and Surveyors of the . 
High- way~ of every Parifh aforefaid, 
'giving notice or calling together the 
Inhabitants of the Parilh that have 
born fuch Office, they, or the greater 
number of them !hall appoint two 
Tradefmen of their Parifhes to be Sea ... 
vengers for the Streets, &c. of each 
Ward for that year following; whi~h 
perfons being appointed and confirm-
ed under the hands of two Jufi:ices of 
Peace, within their Limits, &c. are 
within feven days after to take the Of
fice upon them , on paiq of twenty 

pounds 
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pounds upen every Refuter ; and it af
ter this others be chofen, and refufe as 
aforefaid, they are to fuffer the like 
penalty : which penalties are to go to
wards the repairing of the Streets of 
the Parilh where, &c. to be levyed by 
Difirefs and Sale of the Offenders 
Goods, by Warrant from any Juflice 
of Peace within the limits,-&e. direCted 
to the Con{hbles, or other Officers) or 
any two of ·them, rendring the over
plus to the owners ; and for want of 
Difirefs or Non-payment fix days after 
demand, the offenders to be committed 

. by any fuch Junice to _.the Common 
Gao], there to remain tilf payment. 14 
Cttr. 2. Ch. 2. 

45· Within twenty days after Ele
ction and Confirmation as aforefaid, 
the Confiables and other Officers and 
Inhabitants as aforefaid, or the greater 
nurnoer of them, iliall fet a Rate accor
ding to the pound Rate, to be impofcd 
upon the Inhabitants of the Parifh, 
Ward, &c. for the year following, 
which being allowetl ahd confirmed by 
two Jufi.iccs of the Peace · of the place 
aforefaid, refpedively, %atl be yearly 
paid by every Inhabitant, upon demand 

thereof, 
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'thereof by. the Beadle of the Fariih, ·or· . 
other Offi,er appointed to collect the 
fame, and in cafe 9f refufal, two fu~h 
Juftices may grant their Warrant to levy 
the fame by Dill:refs and Sale ; and for 
want of DHbefs, to imprifon the Of-. 
fender as aforefaid, ( not being a Peer 
of the Realm) till payment be made. 
I 5 Car. 2. Ch! 2. 

46. The Rakers and Scavengers eve
ry day in the week (except Sundays and 
Holy-days ) mull bring Carts, Dung
pots>" or other fitting Carriages, into the 
Streets- within their refpecHve Wards, 
Puiihes, an cL Djvifions, where fuch 
Carts, &c. can pafs ; and at and before 
their approach by a Bell Clapper, or o
therwite, {hall make a loud noife, and 
give notice of their coming; and fo in
to every Court, &c. where Carts cannot 
pafs, and abi~e and fiay there a conve
nient time, th~at all f!>erfons concerned 
may bring forth .their refpective Dua, 
AChes, &c. to the faid Carts, all which 
the fa id Rakers and Sea vengers fhalJ 
carr~ away on P.ain of 40 ihillings for 
e1 ery offenc;e ~n n..~glect refpectively. 
14. Car. z. C,h,•.z, 
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CHAP. V. 

Some Particul~r! gathered out ofthe Atit, 
15 Car. 2. Ch. I. & 16, 17 Car. 2. 

Ch. I o. about the ~Repair of the High
ways in the Northern-Poft-].{.oad from · 
London to York, &c. 

4 7 • fOr the ~mendment_ of the anci
ent Htgh-way and Pofi·r.oad 

' leading from Lond~n, (for many miles in 
the County of Hertford, Cambridge, and 
Huntington ) to Tor~{, and fo into Scot
land, and likewife from London into 
Lincolnjhire, and from the City of Nor
wich, St~ Edmundt-Bury, and the Town 
of Cambride to London ;. and from Lon
don to Newmar~t,and fo intoNorfol/tand 
Sujfollz, beginning at Puck[idge in Hert
f~rdjhire, and fo to Barley in the fame 
County, it is provided, as followeth: ' 

48. The JufHces of Peace at their 
Ea(fer Seffions yearly , for the refpe-. 
ctivc Counti~s aforefaid, from time to 
time are to nominate and appoint nine1 
fufficient able perfons, refiding and in
habiting within the faid feveral Coun
ties) to be Surveyors of the feveral 

places 
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places in the ways aforefaid, for the 
year then next following, the Jullices 
for the County of Hertf~Jrd, to ap
point the Surveyors for the High
way, 1ying In the feveral Towns and 
Parilhes within the faid County, and 
Jufiic€s for the Counties of Cambridge 
and Huntington ref pectively to do the 
like ; and the J u!Hces and thefe Of
ficers are not to meddle out of their 
refpecrive Counties: After the choice 
of the Sur\7eyors, the J ufiices are to 
give them notice in writing , and if 
they neglect or refufe the Office, the 
Jufifces at their Seffions may fet any 
Fine under I o pounds upon every fuch 
perfon fo refufing or neglecting ; and 
in cafe any one fo chofen !hall die, or 
ihali be dif,harged of his Office, then 
any two or more Jufiices of the Coun
ty, near to the High-way and places, 
may appoint fome other fit perfon in 
his place, and give him notice thereof 
under their Hands and Seals ; and if he 
refufe or neglect it, then to be under 
the fame penalty as the Refufers of 
them that were firtl elected. I 5 Car. 2. 
Cb. I. 

4.9· The Surveyors within a week af
ter 
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ter notice given them of their choice, 
having no lawful impediment to be al
lowed by the Jufiices that do choofe 
them , are to meet in each of their 
Counties refpe6Hve1y, in fome conve
nient place of each County appointed 
by the Jufiices at their Q!!..arter Seffions, 
to view and furvey the fame ways, and 
to confider what Reparations {hall be 
needful, and they are in each County to 
provide Stones, Gravel, and other ma
terials and nece1faries for the work .. 15 
Car. 2. eh. I· . so. And three of thefe Surveyors for 
each County, being met together as a· 
fcrefaid, with the approbation of two 
or more Jufiices of the County living 
near to the High-ways or places a
forefaid , may appoint a Receiver or 
Collector of Toll, and {uch other Of
ficers as they fi1all find neceffary to 
cauy on their work, for which a mo
derate allowance is to be given. I 5 Car. 
2. eh. 1. 

5 r. Any three or more of the Sur.: 
veyors are to appoint and require all 
the Inhabitants within three miles of 
the places aforefaid , and in the 
fame County that are by the former 

Laws 
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Laws 9f P. & M. and Qgeen £lizabeth 
. chargeable to find Wain , Team , or 
. Cart for the amending of the High

ways; and other petfons chargeable in 
perfon only, t0 labour herein for three 

' days in a week, fo that it be not in 
Seed-time, Hay, or Corn-harvdl, to 
come or fend their Wains, Carts, or 
Teams provided, as by Law they ought 
to do , for repai~ of the High-ways; 
and when they are come, to appoint 
them their feveral work, and to pay 
them after the rate of the Conntry for 
their work, and if any difference be, 
two Jufiices of the Peace. of the Coun
ty are to end it ; he that fails to fend 
his Wain, &c. for every da~ forfeits 
ten fl1illings, and the Labourer refufing 
or neglecting for every day I 8 penci. 
I 5 Car. 2~ Ch. I. 

52. Any three or more of the Sur
veyors· may appoint any to dig, take, 
and carry away fo much as they·lhaU 
think needful of the Gravel , Chalk, 
Sand, · or Stones out of the Wafie or 
Common of any neighbouring ·Pa-ri!h 
or place near adjoyning to the place 
in decay, without paying any thing for 
it.; and if it be not there to be had, thep 

they 
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· tl1ey may take it out of aAy mans feve
ral ground ( not being an Houfe, Gar .. 
den, Orchard , Yard or Park fiored 
with Deer ) in any Parifh chargeable 
toward the repair of the faid High
way , giving only fatisfaction to • the 
owner of the ground for the damage he 
hath ther€by , accordingly as the Jufii
ces at any of their Ql!arter Seilions 
£hall fet down, if any difference be : 
And they are with all fpeed convenient 
to fill up and level fuch Pits as they !hall 
make, or elfe to rail them about, that 
they be not dangerous to Man or Beafi. 
I 5 Car. 2. C h. 1 • 

53· 4he Surveyors are always at the 
QEarrer Seffions next after Ea{fer to 
give in an Account unde-r theil' Hands 
to the Jufiices of all -the money they 
have received from the Collector or 
Receiver of the Toll, and what they 
have laid out about the High-ways or 
in the execution of their Office ; and if 
they have any money in their hands, 
they are to p1y it to the Surveyors for 
the next year, or to their Treafurer or 
Receiver; and then they are to have 
allowance for their pa-ins; and if. they 
fhall not account and pay in the money 

in 
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in their hand, or if the CoJiector or 
Receiver of the Toll refufe to pay in 
the money to the Surveyors upon Re
quell, then they refpeclively at any 
~arter Seffions may be committed to 
Prifon, till they do fo account and pay 
in the money. I 5 Car. 2. Ch. 1. 

54· If the ]ufiices at their ~artet 
Sefiions make any Rate for the Repair 
of thefe High-ways-, the Surveyors 
are to coJJect and receive it, and in 
cafe of refufal they or their Receivers 
and Collectors may difirain for it, aGd 
fell the Difirefs , rendring the over
plus to the owners; and they or their 
Receivers . are to receive all the Fines 
iand Forfeitures named in the Act, and 
to imploy them towards the Repair of 
the High-ways; they might alfo (with 
the confent of the, ]ufiices at their 
~arter Seffions ) borrow money to 

· repair the laid High-ways, and ingage 
:. the Toll for it in their refpective 
- Counties, by Indenture under their 

Hands and Seals for any time under nine 
years, for Security of the Repayment 
of the Money borrowed with Interefi, 
and therewith repay the fame. r5 Car. 
2. Ch. I. 

55· The 
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~ 5· The Colle6l:or of the Toll for 

thefe High-ways is to demand and re
ceive Toll or Cufiom, for all the ,Hor
fes, Coaches, Carts, Waggons, Droves, 
and Gangs of Cattel, that fhall pafs, be 
led, or driven in or through the Toll 
Gates at Stilton in Huntingtonfhire, at 
Arrington·Bridge in Cambridg,ejhire, and 
at Wadu-Mill in Hartjordfoire, after the 
proportion following : Tnat is to fay, 
for every Horfe one peny, every Coach 
fix pence, every Cart eight pence, eve
ry Waggon twelve pence , every fcore 
of Sheep or Lambs one half peny, an1 
fo proportlonably for greater or Ieff~r 
numbers; for every fcore of Hogs tWo 
pence, and fo proportionably fozvgrea
ter or leffer numbers, not beV{g under 
Five; for ever,y fcore of O~n or Neat 
Cattel five pence, cnrdlo proportiona
bly for greater or le1fer numbers ; and 
if any refufe or neglect to pay, the Col· 
lector may difirain the Horfe, CGach, 
Cart, Waggon, Oxen, or other Cattel 
aforefaid , or any of th~m , and keep 
them till the Toll be paid, and damages 
for keeping the Difirefs. 15 Car. z. Ch. 
I. ~nd fee x6, & I7 Car. z. eh. IO. 

56. Note, 
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56. Note, That no Pa:ffenger is to 

pay twice in one day at the fame pi(Ke, 
neither is any Souldier in his March, 
or Pofi-rider to pay Toll, and certain 
adjacent Towns alfo to the faid places . 
appointed for taking of ToJl are ex
empted. See the Statute it felf. I 5 Car. 
2. eh. 1. 

57· The Toll at Stilton and Ar~ing
ton Bridge is to continue 1 I years, to 
begin from the 7th ·of July in the I)tb 
year of the King, if the ways be not 
well amended, and the monies borrow
ed paid in again, before the expiration 
of the fa id Term; and the Toll at 

· Wadn Mtll is to continue for 2 I years, 
. after the I I years expired, if the ways 

, be not adjudged to be well amended in 
the mean time., and all monks borrow-

(· ed for that purpo{e, with the lnterell: 
thereof repaid again. 15 Car. 2. Ch. r. 
16) & 17 Car. 2. Cb. Io. 

· 58. The Collector of the Toff at 
W jjder Mill is to account weekly to the 
Receiver General; and the next Jufiice 
may give the Collector an Oath to 
make a true aad perfect Account, and 
fuch Account is to be returned to ·the 
next Qgarter Seffions for the County, 

by 
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by the Jufiice that gives the Oath, 16 
& 17 Cu. 2. Ch. 10. 

59· All perfons who by Law are 
chargeable towards the repairing of the 
High-ways aforefaid, lhall Oill remain 
fo chargeable, by the I 5 Car. 2. Ch. I . 

and !hall alfo pay fix pence in the pound 
yearly, according to the true value of 
their Efiate, towards the repair of the 
faid High-way during the continuance 
of the Toll, which thall he paid to the 
Treafurer of the faid Toll; and in de .. 
fault of payment fix days after demand, 
the Surveyors are to difirain for it, and 
fell the difirefs, rendring the overplus 
to the owners, if any be, 16, & 17 
Car. 2. Ch. I o. 

6o. The Receivers or Colle tlor s of 
the Toil, that iliall be in the office at 
the end of the 1 I years, if they upo11 
their account !hall then have any Money 
in their hands,they are to bring the fame 
to the Jufikes at their next Qparter Sef
fions, under pain to forfeit double fo 
much, to be recovered by Dillrefs and 
Sale of their Goods. 15 Ct~r. 2. Ch. I. 

M CHAP • 
.... 
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Severtfl Cafes about the Repair~ of · Brid
ges, with the names of the Statutu 

. which concern particular Bridge1. 

· 6 I. "i i\: THe~e a Common Bridge in 
·V V the Kings High-way is in 

decay, and that it cannot be proved or 
known, who, nor what Lands are 
chargeable to the repairing thereof; 
in this cafe Four Jufiice.s of the Peace 
( whereof one to be of the ~orum ) 
within the Shire or Riding wherein 
fuch decayed Bridges be, and if they 
be in a City or Town Corporate, then 
four fuch Jufiices of Peace there, may, 
within the limits of their feveral Com
miffions, call before them t.he Confia· 
hies, or two of the mofi honeH: Inha
bitants of every Town and Parilb with
in the Shire, Riding, City ot Town 
Corporate, wherein fuch Bridge or a
ny pucel thereof tball happen to be ; 
and the Juaices (upon the appearance 
of the Confiables or other Inhabitants, 
and with their affents ) may tax every 
Inhabitant in any fuch City, Town, or 

ParHh 
, 
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ParHh within their limits, to fucb rea
fonable fum of money as by their <Jif
cretions they lhall .think conven1ent, as 
well for the repairing of fuch Bridge, 
and alfo for the m~king and repairing 
of the High-ways by the fpace of 
3<>0 Foot next adjoyning to the ends 
of any fuch Bridge. 2 H. 8. Ch. S· 
Dal t. [fj. p. eh. I 3. fo. 40· ~o· w.! ~~n 
lnft. fo, 70I, 702. · · , 

62. But note, where- die Franchife, 
City, or Burrough is a County of it 
felf, and bath not four or more Juftices 
of the Ptli«, 'whereof one or mor-e are 
of the ~flot'Um , - in this cafe no othet 
Jullices of the Peace of any Shire· 

· County have any power to medd1e there 
by this Ad-, but fuch decay mu iT be re
formed by the Common law by fuch 
Remedie, as they were befo~e the ma
king of the Statute of 22 H. 8. Co. 2. 
Part . Inft. fa. 70'J.. . 

63. And note, that this Taxation 
ought not to be made 'by the J ufikes 
without the- confent of the C'Onftables 
or- ·~nhabitan'ts, · not by tnern tthout 
the Jafii ii~~ ami this tax bught t~-be 
ttpon every lnlia6itant in · partic~r, 
.and not to be fet upon the Huttdre<J, 

M 2 ParHb, 
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Parifh Town,&c. for then one or few -
might~ dHlrained upon for the whole. 
Co. 2. P.,rt. Inft. fa. 704 .. 

64. After fuch Taxation made as a
forefaid, the faid Jufiices of Peace lhall 
caufe the Names and Sums of every par .. 
ticular perfon fo by them Taxed, to be 
written m a Roll indented in Parchment 
for every Hundred,and fealed with their 
Seals. CtJ. 2. Part. lnjf. fo. 7,®4· Dalt. J . 

. P. Cb. 13. fo. 40. 
65. And the fa id J ufiices may make 

two Collectors of every Hundred, for 
the Collecting of all fuch Sums of Mo
ney, by the faid Jufiices fet and ta~ed, 
which CulleClors receiving the one 
part of the Roll indented, have power 
thereby to collect all the Sums of Mo
ney therein contained, and if refufal be 
made upon demand , then to difirain 
and fell fuch difirefs, rendring the o
verplus to the owner if any be. Dalt. J. 
P. Ch. 13. fo. 40. 22 H. 8. Cb. 5· Co. 2. 

Part. lnjf. fo. 705. 
66. The faid Jufiices alfo are to ap

point two Surveyors, who {hall fee fuch 
decayed Bridges and ways repaired 
and amended from time to dme ilS of
ten as · need {hall require , to whofe 

~ hands 
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hands the Collectors mull pay the Monies by them received. Dalt. J. P. Cb. 
I • fo. 40· 22 H. 8. eh. 5· 

67. And the faid Collectors and Sur· veyors, and their Executors and Ad· . miniflrators, and every of them fhafl from time to time make a true Account to the faid Jufiices of Peace , of the Receipts, Paymegts, and Expences of the faid Sums of Money , and if any of them refufe fo to do, then the faid Jufiices of Peace from time to time by their difcretions, may make out procefs againfi the faid Collectors and Surveyors, their Executors and Adminifirators by Attachment, Precept, or Warrant, under their Hands and Seal~ r€turnable at their General Seffions of the Peace, and the faid }ufiices may allow fuch reafonable Cons and Charges to the faid Surveyors and Colle· crors upon their Account, as to them ihall feem convenient. 2 2 H. 8. Ch. 5· Dalt. J. P. Ch. I 3• fo. 40. 
68. If any fuch Bridge be wholly in a City, or other Corporate Town, the Inhabitants of the faid City or Corporate Town mufi repair it ; and where luch Bridge lies out of fuch City or 

M 3 Cor-
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Corporate Town, the fame mull be 

made by the Inhabitants of the Shire or 

Riding within which the fame Bridge 

1hall be, and if part of the Bridge be in 

one Shire or Riding, City, or Corpo· 

rate Town, and part in another, then 

every of them i11all be charged to make 

and repair fuch part as !hall lie and be 

, within their own limits. 22 H. 6. Cb. 5· 

Co. 2. Part. lnft. fo. 702. Dalt. ]. P. Ch. 

13.fo·4I· 
69. But otherwife no Village or Free

man !hall be compelled to make any 

Bridge ; but fuch as of old time, and 

by Right they were wont to make. 

Magna Charta Ch. 15. 
70. By the Common Law fame per

fans were bound to repair Bridges, Ra

tione tenur£ [u£ Terrarum, &c. and this 

was binding, into whofe hands foever 

the Efiate did come; but they which 

have Lands Qn the one fid~ or on the 

other, or on both, are nor bound in 

Common Right to repair the fame. 44 

El. 3· 3 I. 2 I E. 4· 46. 5 H. 7· 3· Crompt. 

186. 8 H. 7· 5· b. Co.2.PoJrt.lnft.fo.7oo. 

71. If a man, which holdeth 100 A

cres of Land, ought to repair a Eridge 

by tenure of the fame, do 4lien ~o A
~res 
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aes thereof to one man, and I o Acres 
to another man, in fuch cafe every ow
ner or occupier of fuch Lands mufi be 
charged ·proportion ably f0r their faid 
Lands. Reg ift. 268. a. F. N. B. 235. B. 
Co. 2. Part. Inft. fo. 700. 

72. AgainJome by the Common Law 
were bound by prefcription to repair a 
Bridge, but herein there is a diverfity 
between Bodies Politick or Corporate) 
Spiritual or Temporal , and Natural 
Perfons; For Bodies Politick, &c. may 
be oouna by ufuage and prefcription 
only, becaufe they are loc~J, and have a 
perpetual_ fucceffion ' and never aye; 
but a Natural perfon cannot be hound 
by the :ACt of his Anceftor, without 
Affecs, or fome profit to be taken there-

. fore. 21 £. 4· fo. 38. b. 27. :Ajf. 8 • 
.Crompt. 187. Co. 2. Part. fo. 700. 'Dalt. 
]. P. Ch. 13. fo. 41. 

73· By Common Right Bridges are 
to be amended by the whole County, ' 
if it be not known who ought to do 
the fame otherwife. Pa{cb. Io E. 3· 28~ 
29.-Co. 2. Part.btjf.fo.70I.Crompt.I86.h. 
Tr. I o. ·Car. 1. the Cafe of Longford 
Bridge. RoUJ Cafe! I. Part. fo. 368. & 
Cro. Rep. 3. Part •. the fame Cafe. 

. M. 4 47· If 
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7 4• 1f a man erect a MiH for his own 
particular profit, and cut a new courfe 
for the water to come to it, and makes 
a new Bridge over the fame, and the 
Kings Subjects ufe to ride over the fame 
as over a commo-n Bridge ; fuch Bridge 
ought to be repaired by him who hath 
the Mill) and not by the County, be
caufe he erected it for his own benefit, 
8 E. 2. B. R. ad judged for Bow Bridge 
and Channel Bridge againfi the Prior of 
Stratford, RoDs Cafu. I. Part. fo. 3:68. 

75· Such as are chargeable to repair a 
Erldge, may enter upon any other mans 
Land or Soil adjoyning) and lay their 
Stone, Lime, Timber, or other things 
neceffary there for the repairing and a
mending thereof, and the owner of the 
Lands fhall have no action therefore; 
for It is for the com~on profit ; and the 
p~rty that is chargeable to repair a 
Bridge, mufi alfo maintain the way at 
each end thereof ( though the Soil be 
to another ) and if the ends be broken 
by the Water·courfe, he mull follow the 
Water-courfe, and repair the way, &c. 
Crompt. 186. b. 43• .AJJ. Dalt. J. P. Cb. 

I 3• fo. 4l• 
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76. It is provided by the 14 Car. 2. 

Cb. 6. That all Bridges £hall have fuf
ficient Walls, or Polls and Rails on 
each fide thereof, four foot high at the 
1ealt, and that the fame be from time 
to time fufficiently kept and repaired. 
14 Car. ~ Ch. 6. 
· 77. The Names of fome Statutes for 
particular· Bridges follow , I 8 H. 6. 
Ch. 2 8. for the making of Bt~rford' ahd 
Culhamford Bridge. 18 El. Ch. 17. & 27. 
El. Ch. 2 5· for the rnaintegance of Ro
chefter Bridge. I 8 El. Ch. 20. for Re
pair 0f the Bridges withiP- a Mile of 
Oxford, 23 El. Ch . I I. for the ma nte
nance of the Bridges over 1 offe in 
W 11./eJ. 39 El. Ch. 2 3. fur making agd 
repairing of Newport and Car/ion Brid
ges over the River VII<: 39 El. Ch. 24. 
for building and maintenance of a 
Bridge at Wilton upon Wy near Ro[t in 
l"'ierefordfhire, 43 El. Ch. 16. for ere
Cling and repairing Edon and Prnber~ 

· Bridges in Cumber/and. 3 Jac. Ch. 23. 
for making and repairing Chepftaw 
Bridge. I 4 Car. 2. Ch. 6. for building 
and repairing Laycocl{ and Rey Bridges 
in Wiltjhire) and Slratford Bridge in 
M,dd/eftx, 

By 
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By the Stat. 22 Car. 2. Ch. 121 It is 

enacted, That the Surveyors and Or
derers · of the work of amendment of 
the H.igh-ways £hall be yearly chofen in 
Chrifimas-week, according to the Stat. 
2, & 3 P. & M. Cb. 8. Which perfons 
fo chofen !hall take upon them that Of
fice, and fhall appojnt tix days for, pro
viding ·Stones, Grave), and other Ma
terials, and for working in the High
ways, having refpeet to the feafon of 
the year and weather, and giving no. 
tice publickly fome convenient time be: 
fore the feveral days. At which days · 
all perfons lyaf:>le to the faid work !hall • 
attend and work: And the faid Survey
vrs and Orderers {hall make return of 
the Defas1ters and every of them with-
in one month, to fome neighbou-ring Ju~ 
fiice of the Peace of the fame County. 

F 1 NI S. 
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TREASURERS 
0 F rH E 

Hefe Treafurers are certain 
Officers appointed by the 
J ufii ces of Peace , to hav.e 

the charge of the Receipt and Dif
burfement of money taxed and lev.ye~ 
upon the whole County yearl~ fo~: the 
relief of Poor Maimed Souldh;t5 and 
Mariners; For the Jufiices o( ' Peace. 

ate 
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are yearly at their Qyarter Seffions, 
a!?out E after, to choofe or appoint one 
or two perfons ( accor-ding to their 
difcretions ) of the County for the ta
king and difiributing of the Monies 
collect~ for the purpofes aforefaid : 
And thefe Treafurers, by the words vf 
the Statute, ought to be Suhfidy men 
of I o pounds in Lands, or I 5 pounds 
in Goods, ( but it feems, if they be 
fufficient mfn, this is not fiood upon) 
and thefe Officers are to COFltinue in 
their Office one year , and new ones 
then to be chofen in their room~. 43 
El. Ch. 3• ~ Wingate's Stat. Tit. Cap
tabu. 

2. Now for the ra-ifing of Money for 
tnefe Treafurers, the greater part of 
the Jufiices in their Quarter Seffions 
have power to charge every ParHh 
within their limits towards a weekly 
Relief of Maimed Souldiers and Ma
riners, fo that no Parifh pay weekly 
above IO pence, nor under two. pence ; 

· Jlor any County, which confifis of a
bove 5.0 Pari!hes, pay above fix peace ; 
one Pari!h with another, and this is 
by the 43 El~ Ch. 3. but it is provided 
further by the 14 Car. 2, Cb. 9· that th.e 

}uftfces 
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JuLlices may tax every P arilh more 
than the Rates aforefaid, fo as it ex
ceed not two lhilJings and fix pence, 
n.or be under three pence per week. And 
thefe ftlms, thus taxed, mull be a1Ie1fed 
in every ParHh by the ParHhi£>ner.s ( or 
in their Default ) by the ConfiabTes and 
Churchwardens ( or in their Default ) 
by the next J ufiice or Jufiices of the 
Peace. 43 El. Ch. 3. 

3 .. And the ConfiabJes and Church ... 
wardens. have power to lelty the Tax 
in every Pari(h of every perfon refu. 
ling to pay the fame, by Difirefs and 
Sale of his Goods, rendring the over
plus to t.he owner; and Jn the Con
tlabJes and Churchwar<kns Default , 
the next adjoyning Jullice ma-y difirain 
fOI the fame. 43 El. Cb. 3• Wingate's 
St•t. 1'it. Capt"in, & Dalt. J. P. Ch. 
53· fo. 135· 

4· When the Tax is levyed ; the 
Conllables and Churchwardens are to 
deliver it quarterly ( ten days befor.e 
every ~arter Seffions.) to the High 
C.onllable of their Divifion, who mull 
deliver to the Treafurers of the Coun
ty at the fame Q!arter Seffions all the 
fame money ; and if the ConfiabJes or 

Church-· 
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Churchwardens, their Exeeutors, &c. 
fail in the payment to the ·High Con
fiable within the time afot:efaid, then 
they are to forfeit 20 (billings ; and 
if the High Confiable fail to pay the 
Treafurers every Setlions, then he 
forfeits 40 £billings; which Forfei
tures, as it feems, the Treafurers may 
levy by Difirefs and Sale of the Of
fenders Goods, without any W.arrant, 
rendring the overplus to the owner: 
and thefe Forfeitures are to go in Aug
mentation of the Treafurers Scock. 
43 El. eh. 3· 

5· The Maimed Souldier or Mari-
ner which was preft, fhall repair (if he 
be able to Travel ) to the Treafurers 
of the County where he was prefi ; 
if he were not preft, then to the Trea
furers of the County where he was, 
born, or where he )aft dwelt by the 
fpace of· thre€ years, at his Election ; 
but if he be not able to Travel, then 
to the Treafurers of the County where 
he Lands ; and he is to bring with him 
a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of 
the Chief Commander, or of tHe CaR
tain· under whom he ferved, cont'aining 
the· pasticular of his hurts and fervi-

ces, 
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ces, which Certificate lha11 alfo he al
lowed by the Mufier-Mafier, o·r the Re
ceiver General of the Rolls for the 
Muller, under one of their hands. 43 
El. Cb. 3· 

6. Then upon fuch a Certificate, the 
Treafurers aforefaid may allow ·the 
party Relief to maintain him tiU the • ' 
next Ql!arcer Seffions; and then the ma-
jor part of the )ufiices may allow him ' 
a Penfion, which the Treafurer§~11J.Qfi 
pay him Q!_arter1y, until it lhaJl be re
voked or C\ltered by the faid JutHces ;. 
and this allowance is not to exceed I o 
pounds per ann. to a common Sou1dier, 
nor 1 5 pounds to an Officer under a 
Lieutenant, nor 2 o pounds to a Lieu
tenant. 43 El. Ch. 3·Wingate's Stat. t'it. 
Captains and Souldierl'. 

7· Note, where Sou1diers and Mari
ners arrive far from the place where they 
are to receive Relief, the Treafarers 
there !hall give them Relief;and a Tefii
monial whereby they may pafs from 
Treafurer to Tteafurer, until they lhall 
come to the place required;and this lhaU 
be done upon the &are Certificate of the 
Commander and Captain,although they 
have not as yet obtain'd any allowance 

· fiom 
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from the Mufier-Mafier, or Receiver · · 
General of the Muller Rolls. Wing"'e's 
Stat.1it. Captains esnd So~tldieTI. 43 El. 
eh. 3· · 

i. If any Souldier or Mariner beg, 
or Counterfeit a Certificate, he fhall be 
puniilied as a common Rogue, and !hall 
loofe his Penfion, if he have any. 43 
El. Ch. 3• Wingate ubi fopra. 

9· When out of the County where 
t~_party was prefi, a fit Penfion cannot 
be latisfied, it fhall then be ft1pplied by 
the County where he was born , or 
where he lafi dwelt by the fpace of 
three years. Wing"te ubi fJtpra. 4.3 El. 
Cb. 3· 

1 o. By the I 4 Car. 2-. Cb. 9· ·· J,t is 
provided, that every Officer, Souldier, 
or Mariner maimed, indigent, aged, or 
difabled in body for work, in the Ser
vice of King Charles the Firfi,or of his 
Majefiy that now is, during the late 
WalS, os which are fo impgverifheul . 
by their fufferings under any of the · 
late ufurped Powers, as that they. are 
defiitute of any competent fubfifiem:e 
or livelyhood, and have cofltinue.d 
faithful to their Trufi, and not defer
vcd th.e fame)by-ta-king up Arms againfi 

his 
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· · his late Majefiy, or his Majefiy that 

now is, or otherwife, is to repair to 
the place where he was lafi fedcd be
fore he took up Arms, ( with a Certi:
.ficate of his Service and hurts received 
under the hand of his Captain, or other 
Commiffionated Officer ) and there 
repair to the two next Jullices, w o 
upon examination of the truth of fuch 
Certificate ( upon Oath of the Party 
and fuch Witnefs as he £hall produce) 
may by Warrant unto the Treafurers 
affign him Relief unto the next ~ar
ter Seffions , to be holden for that 
County or Liberty; at which time a 
yearly Penfion may be fetled on him, 
which mufi not exceed 20 pounds to 
any one perftm, which Penfion is to be 
with power of Revocation or Altera
tion ; and in cafe where the Captain 
or Officer appointed to make fuch Cer
tificate is deacl, the Jullices upon Re
quell to them made in behalf of the 
party maimed, aged, indigent or dif
abled, as aforefaid, by perfons of cre
dit, are to give fuch Relief, as in cafes 
of Examination as aforcfaid. I 4 Car. 2. 

Cb. 9· 
I I. And touching the Widows and 

Or-
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Orphans of fuch as dyed in the Service 
aforefaid, it is provided, That ( over 
and befide (uch Relief as they ihall 
gain by their labour and work, and 
what fhall be allowed by the char~ty 
and benevolence of the ParHh, Town, 
or Hamlet where they are fetled ) the 
Treafurers for the maimed Souldiers 
for fuch County fl1all allow fuch fur
ther Relief from time to time, as !hall 
be adjudged meet by two next Jufiices 
of the Peace of fuch County ; and the 
faid Relief is to be paid out of the 
SurpJufage of fuch Stock of Main
tenance as {hall remain in the hands 
of the faid Trcafurers after fuch P~n
fions and Payment of them made; 
And of which furplufage and allow
ance made unto fuch Widows and Or
phans, the faid Treafurers fhall 
give account from time to time, and 
the fame difiribute as by the Jufii
ces lhall be directed. 14 Car. ~. 
Ch. 9· 

I 2. The Treafurers are to Regill:er 
all their Receipts and Disburfernents, 1 

and muft enter the Names of the Par
ties relieved into their Book, and aJ-
fo the Certificate, by vercue wheTeof 

the 
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0 the doisburfements are made; and where 

they difallow of a Certificate , they 
are to fet down the Reafons of their 
Refufal under the Certificate , or on 
the back thereof. 43 Eliz. Ch. 3. Win
gate's Stat. 7'i!• Captains t~nd Soul\ 
diers. 

I 3. If any Treafurer wilfully refufe 
to give Relief in the cafes aforefaid, the 
Jufiices of the Peace in their Seffions 
may fet a Fine upon him, which may 
be levyed by Difirefs and Sale of his 
Goods. fringatt ubi fupra. 43 euz. 
Ch. 3· 

14. Thefe Officers at the end of their 
year, within 10 days after Ea/ler Sef
fions, are to give up a jufi account to 
the fucceeding Treafurers of all their ' 
Receipts and Disburfernents within 
the time of their Office; and then if 
they have any money in their hands, 
they are to del.iver it to their Succef
fors; and if any fuch Officer, his Exe
cutors, or Adminifirators 0 1hall not 
give up fuch Account within the time 
aforefaid , or fhall be otherwife neg· 
ligent in the execution of his Office; 
The Jufrices at their Seffions may affefs 
what fin~ they pleafe upon him; fo that . 

it 
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it be not under five pounds, but what 
they pleafe above five pounds upon nim, 
his Executors or Adminifirat.ors. Win
g4tt ubi Jupra, 43 El. Ch. 3~ 

15. In Corporations the Jufiices there 
are to put this ACtion in execution, and 
not the Jufiices of the County ; This 
Act is not to prohibit the City of Lon
J{}n, to make a Tax if need require, 
differing from that above limited in 

·this Act, fo that no ParHh pay above 
three lhillings weekly , nor under I 2 

pence weekly one ParHh with another. 
+3 Eliz. Cb. 3. 

FINIS. 
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TREASURERS 

County Stock, for the 
Relief of Poor Prifoners in the 
King1-Bench and Marfba!fea> 
and for Hofpitals and Almf
houfes in their feveral Coun-

1. THESE Officers are to be 
. ~ yearly chofeu by the Jufli

ces at their Q!!arter Setli
ons about Eajler) and they mufi be tw'o 

for 
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for every County, Riding, &c. and by · 
the words of the Statute they ought to · 

·· be Subfidy men, of 5 pound in Lands, 

or 1 o pounds in Goods at the leafi, or 
near that value ; and thefe Officers are 
to continue ill their Office but one year, · 

and then others to be chofen, and they 
are to have the charge of the .Receipt 
and Disburfements of the money taxed 

~and levyed upon the whole County 
yearly, for the Relief of the Prifoners 
in the Kings Bench and Mar/ha/fly., and 
for the Relief of Hofpitals and Almf
houfes within the fame County. 43 Eliz. 
eh. 2. · 

2. And for this Ptl!POfe the Jufiices 
of Peace of every Coonty or Corpo

ration, or the major part of them, at 
. Ettfter Seffions yearly , or as often as 
they {hall think fit, may rate every Pa
rilh at a certain fum to be paid weekly; 
but fo as no ParHh may pay more than 
fix pence, nor lefs than a half peny, 
and one Parifh with another, not a
bove 'two pence through the whole 
County or Corporation, which fum 
fo rated, the Confiables and Church
wardens in every Parilh , or any of 
them) (or in their default the next Ju-

fiice 



'freafurer 1, &c. 2 6 3 
flice of Peace) have power to Alfefs, 
and to levy by Difirefs and fale of the 
Parties Goods refuting to pay, Ren
dring the overplus to the owners; and 
for Default of Difirefs, the fa id ] u!Hce 
may commit the Party to Prifon till i~ 
be paid. Wingate's Stat. Tit. Poor. 
43 El. 12. Ch. 2. Dalt. J. P. Ch. 53· 
fo. I 3 5• 

3· And thefe (urns, collected and le
vyed as aforefaid, the Churchwardens 
orConll:ables of everyParHh are to pay to 
the High Conflable of that Divit1on ten 
days before every Seffions, in pain that 
they or their Executors, &c. !hall for
feit ten {billings: And the High Con
fiable is to pay over the Sums received 
to the Treafurers, or one of them, e
very Quarter Seffions, in pain that he, 
his Executors , &c. !hall forfeit 20 

{billings ; and thefe Forfeitures are to 
be levyed by the Treafurers by DiHref? 
and Sale of the Offenders Goods, ren.:. 
dring the overplus to the party offen
ding, which Forfeitures are to be im
ployed by the Treafurers for the ufes a
foreCdd. 43 Elisr.. Ch. 2. Wingate's Stat. 
Tit. Poor. 

4· And 
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4· And fuch Sums as the Jufiices !hall 

appoiDt for the Kings Bench and Ma'l'• · 
fhalfey ( which muft be 20 {billings 
yearly out .of each County to each of 

. them ) Thefe Officers mull pay over in 
convenient time to the Lord Chief 
Jufiice of England, and Knight Mar
ilial for the time being, equally to be 
divided to the ufes aforefaid , taking 
their Acquittances for the fame, and ' 
in default of the faid Chief Juf.l:ice, 
the next antientefi ju.fiice of the 
King1 Bench. Wing"te ubi fopra 43. 
El. Cb. 2. 

5· They are to pay yearly alfo, by a 
~arter1y Payment, fuch Sums of Mo
ney as !ball be fet down by the J u£Hces 
of Peace at their ~arter Setlions , 
unto the Mafiers and Governours of 
the Houfes of Correction , the which 
if they do refufe or negletl to do, the 
fame Maflers or Governours ( without 
any Warraut) may levy the fame of 
the Goods of the faid Treafurers by 

' Difirefs and Sale, ren dring them the 
overplus. 7 Jac. Ch. 4· 

6. And the Surplufage of the money, 
by the Treafurers received, they muft 
dtfiribute and bcfiow for the Relief of 

the 
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Houfe of Correction, and Gover ... 
nours of the Cor_porations, or 
Work-Houfes. in .London, Wefi-' 
minfler,.. &c. f 

1. Ide Governor or Mafier ·of 
the Houfe of Correction is 
an Officer appointed by the 
Jufi:ices of Peace at their 

Q9arter Seffiens, to have the Ovcrfight 
and Government of the Houfe of Corre
ction within their County or Riding,of 
whom the Jufiices are to take fuffici
cnt Secur.fty for the continuance and 

· N 2 . per-
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-performance of the Service ·belonging 
to his Office; and the Jufiices are to fet 
.down what allowance they £hall have 
for their pains, ( which may be charged 
upon the County) and for the Relief 
of fuch as iliall happen to be weak and 
.tick in their cufiody and for the Stock 
to fet on work fuch perfons as fhall be 
.committed thither; and they may fet 
down their orders concerning the fame 
~ccording to their .difcretions .; and the 
money allowed to thefe Officers by the 
Jufiices as aforefaid, is to be paid ~ar
terly before-hand by the Treafurers of 
the County for the Relief of the .Pri
foners in the King1 Bench and Mar]hlll
{ey ; and if the Treafurers refufe or 
neglect to pay it, the Mafier of the 
Houfe of Correction may levy rhe fame, · 
or fo much thereof as £hall be unpaid, 
·upon .the Treafurers Account, by Di
firc:fs and Sale of their Goods, rend ring 
back the overplus of the money. 39 El • 
. eh. 4· 7 Jac. Cb. ~· . 

2. Now the Office and Duty of this 
Officer confifis in thefe things follow
ing, viz. To look well to the fame 
lloafe, and the backfide (hereof, and to 
aU ~he Implements and Goods he dQth 

~~ find 



find·. there, and to look to all fuch lewd> 
perfons as he finds there at his entrance, 
and to receive all fuch Rogues, Vaga
bonds, and idle or diforderly perfons, as· 
by any-of the Jubtices of Peace !hall ba· 
fent thither· C(). 2. Part. Inft. fo. 7 3 r. 

2. He is alfo to keep fafely all fuch as · 
are committed . to his cufiody, and not 
to fuffu them to-wander abroad about 
the Country; or to efcape away without 
order of ]llfiices. 7 Jac. Ch. -+· Co. 2. 

Part. lnft • ·fo· 7 3 4• 
4· He is alfo to fee and take care)that 

amongfi the perfons· committed to his 
charge, if there be any fick, or other
wife Impotent, that ftands in need of 
Relief, that he do relieve them, accor
dktg to their neceffity. 7 Jac. Ch. 4· Co. 
~· Part.Injt. fo. 732. 

5· And for the reft that are able to 
work, he is · to fee and · take care that 
from time to time, as long as they re
main there, they be fet to work and la~ 
bour; for during that time, they mufi. 
in no fort be chargeable to the Coun
trey for any allowance, either at their· 
coming in, or going forth , or abode 
there, for they are to have fuch and fo 
much allowance only as they {hall de- -

N 3,., ferve. 



ferve by their own Jabour 'and work: 
and if they will not work and perform 
their Task, he is to punilh them as he 
fees caufe, with putting on Fetters or 
Gives upon them, arid by moderate 
whipping of them. 7 Jac. Ch. 4· Co. 2. 
Part. lnjf. fo. 73 r. 

6. And lallly) at every Qgarter Sef
fions the Ma!ler is to give an account 
of aJJ fuch perfons as have been com
mitted to his cufiody; And if he offend 
in ·any of thefe particulars before re
bearfcd, or in any other Duty incident 
to his Office, the }ufiices of Peace may 
impofe fuch Finei and Penalties upon 
him for the fame, as they fhall think fit; 
and thefe Fines mufi be paid unto, and· 
mufi be accounted for by the Treafurer 
of the County Stock for the Ki~ttrt 
Bench and !Jfarjhalfey, &c. 7 Ja:. Ch. 
4· Co. 2. Inft, fa. 7 3 4· 

7. Now touching the Corporations -
and Work-Houfes in London and Wefl
minfter,and within the Eurrough Towns 
and places of the County of Middlefox 
and Surrey within the wc:e1dy Biiis of 
Mortality , and their Officers ; thefe 
things are to be obferved following: 
Firfi it is ordained, that there thaH be 

one 

- r 
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. one or thore Corporation or Corpo
rations, Work-houfe or Work-heufes 

·within the Cities of London and Weft
minjter, and the Burrougfls and places 
within the Counties of Middle[ex and 
Surr~}' , lying within the Weekly Bills . 
of Mortality, confifiing of a Prefident, 
Deputy Prefident, and T reafurer ; and 
the Lord Mayor to be Prefident of the 
Corporation, Work-houre or Work
houfes within the City of Londsn, and 
the Aldermen and 52 other Citizens to 
be chofen by the Common Council to 
be Affif\ants ; which Prefident and Af
fifiants, or the major part of them) are 
to choofe a Deputy Prefidcnt and 
Treafurer, and all other neceffuy Of
ficers to execute the powers appointed 
by the Act ; and a Prefident, Deputy 
I>reGdent) Treafurer and Affifiants are 
to be appointed by the Lord Chancel
lour or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
for the City of 1Vejtmin{ler, and the Li
berties thereof, for the Corporation or . 
Corporations, Work·houte or Work- · -
houfes within the fame ; and fo~ the 
faid places within the Weekly Bills of 
Mortality in the Couuties of Middle
{ex and Surrt)', a Prci1dent Deputy and· 

~ 4 1Crea-
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Treafurers are to be chofen by the major 
part of the Jufiices of the faid Counties 
at their Q!arter Seffions, of the moll: 
able Inhabitants and ·Freeholders of the 
faid Counties of Midd!efex and Surrty, 
for the Corporation or Corporations, 
Work or Workhoufes of the faid Coun
ties. 14.Car. 2. eh. 12. 

~ &. And upon Vacancy.,. Death, or o
therwife of any of the Prefidents, De • . 
puty Prefidents, Treafurers or Affifiants 
in the City of W eftminfter and places 
aforefaid, in Middlefex and Surrey, the 
major part of the ]ufiices at their Ge-

. neral ~arter Seffions have power to 
~Ject others in their rooms; and at e
very Quarter Seffions the faid Jufiices 
are to take an account in writing of all 
the Receipts , Charges and Disburfe
ments of the Officers and Treafurer of . 
fuch Corporation or Corporations, 
Wotk-houfe or Work-houfes> how, and 
how many poor people have been im
ployed and fet to work in the year lafi 
pafi, and what Stock there was and is 
remaining. I 4 Car. 2. Ch. I 2. 

9• The Prelident, Deputy Prefident, 
Treafurers and Affifiants aforefaid 
thall be Bodies Pelitick and Corporate 

for 
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fr;>r ever , and iliall have a perpetual 
SUcceffion, and may fue, plead , and 
be impleaded by the Name of a Pre
fident and Governours of the Poor 
for the refpedive places· aforef~id , , 
in all · Courts and places of Judica
ture with1ri the Kingdom of Eng
llflel and Wtilu, · &c. and may without~ 
Licence in Modmain , Purchafe , or 
receive any lands, &c. not exceeding. 
the yearly value of 3ooo·l. per annum, 
of the Gift, Alienation or Devife of 
any perfon or perfons ; and· every of 
the Corporations may · keep· Courts· 
for the ends and · pufpofes in the Ad:' 
expreffed , at fuch rime and place as~ 
£hall be appoin'ted f:>y · the faid Prefi-· 
dent, _his Deputy or. the Treafurer ~··· 

. who arc upon· the delire 0f any four· 
of fle f~itf·COfPdratfon, a any · time . 
to cauf& a Co{.tit to be warned accor-' 

. dingl~ ;. ana may from ·' time . to· -time
make Common 'Seals for the nfe of the· 
Refpective Corpotations.~ · 14 Car; 2. 
(;b. 12. . ~ 'h· ·. ,; r. . . . : 

I 0 T'he: · JR~Jpe~rv <t'retla " tS m cl 
Govethoun of the faicf ~poratim1 ~ 
Ot any two cf.them, or·any pafo~::au· 
thorbed an cL appointed by them~ or any. 

N· S:; tWO 
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two of them, may from time to time 
apprehend, or caufe to be apprehend.ed 
any l)ogues, Vagrants, Sturdy Beggars, 
or idle or diforderly perfons, within the 
faid Cities and Liberties, Places, Divi-
1ions, and Precincts, and caufe them to 
be kept and fet to work in the feveral 
and refpect Corporations or Work
houfes. 14 Car. 2. Ch. 12. 

I 1. If the Prefident and Governours 
of any of the faid Corporations !hall 
certifie under their Seals, at any time 
their want of money for a Stock, and 
what Sun;l they think fit for the fame,to . 
the C.:olnmon Council of the City of 
Londan, and the Burgeffes and Jufiices 
of Peace in their Ql!arter Se{fiol'ls for 
Weftminjter., or to the Jufiices of the 
r~fpective Counties for Middltfex and 
Surrey in their Qgarter Seifmns, then 
they are from time to time to fet down 
and afcertain fuch competent fums of 
010ney fo~ -the purpofes aforefaid, not. 
excee.ding ;<>ne yea:rs R~te ufually fet 
upon any 'pcrfon for, and towards the., 
~elief of the Poor; and· the fame ·to 
proportiQn out of the feveral W ~rd~~ 
Precincts, Counties , Divifions, ·Hun
df~, ~ Parjfut~ as they ihall think 

·iir, 
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fit; and according to the aid Propor
tions for the faid feveral WaTds, Pre
cincts and Parifhes, to T:ax and Rate 
the fcveral Inhabitants, wirHin the faid 
refp~tHve Wards , P ednct?, and Pa
rt . e~ ; in which T-ax if '?ny iliall find 
lihpfc;lf agrleved, hi l' dley arc to ap• 
peal to the jufiices of the Peace ar their 
next open Sdfions, where the bufinefs is 
to be finally ended. 14 Car. 2. Ch. 12. 

12. And any Aldermaln of /--ondon')or 
his D( puty, Burgeifes an'd Jl:lftices of 
P.eace cf the Counties of Middleftx and 
Surr~y, By '\\''.auant uh,~et dtelr 'Hands 
a~d Seals,<-bray Authorize the Church
wardens, of Overfeers of the Poot 
within the Places and Parifhes afore-

. {aid, to retejve and . demand of every· 
Herfon and perfons fucij fums of n1oney 
as lliall be aifdfed upon then~h ey vertue -
of the Taxations and Confiituhons a
forefaid ; and for default of payment 
within ten days after demand or nod 
kfr at' !N: d weltlng houfe or lodgtPJf 
of ·e-v~ffperfon1 aife'ifed, -then t6 'Iev¥ 
di~ 1a\'J'~. by ·1) ~rds ·. and Sate of hls 
Cooas, rendrm! hHn the· ov~zph1s. I-4 
Car. 2. Cb. 12. · - ·-·-

L 3· The 
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13. The refpecHve Prefident and Go

Yernours, or feven of them may make 
and confHtute Orders and By-Jaws for 
the better relieving, regulating, and fet
ting the Poor to work, apprehending 
and pu·nifhing of Rogues , and . Vaga
bonds, within the Cities, Liberties, and 
places aforefaid, provided tfie faid By
Laws be prefented to the Jufiices of 
Peace at_their Quarter Seffions, and con-
Ji.rmed by the order of the faid Court; 
And the Pretidents and Gov~rlilours, or 
four of them of any of the faid Corpo
ra dons ,or Work-houfes, may choofe 
and entertain all fuch· Office1s ~s fhall be 
needful to be Imployed. ip qqd' aP.out tlie 
premi.«:es, and remove them as they fee 
caufe., and make fuch reafonable allow
ance:~ u'nto them out of the Stock belong
ing . to the Work-paufe, as they (hall 
think fit. I 4 Car. 2, eh. 12. ' ., . I . 

I 4· This Ad is not. to prejudice any 
the ~ Franchifes, Rights , Liberties , or 
l'rivdedges heretofore grantea1 by any 
JJ.irigs or·Qgeens of this Real~, to the 
Dean "and Chapter . of the C<)Hegt,ie 
Church of St. Peters in Weftmm/ter. ~~ 
~~~r. 2. Cb, 12·. · · · -----~- ..J 

- - • ,I -I 
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.__. .. H E Bayliff of a Mannor i~ 
an Officer chofen by the 
Lord of the Man nor, and 
this Officer by the ancient 

Saxoni was called a Kf epe, . for the pame 
~ayliff was n<:t known among them; 
but came in w1th the Norm~m it feems. 
Termet Je Ley, verb. Bayliff.. 
~ 2. This Officer is to Summon and 

- .• c.all 
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call the Lords Courts, and to collect 
his Rents, Fines, Herr-iots, and Amer
ciaments , and other profits hapning 
within the Manner as they grow due ; 
and he may fei:ze or difirain for them ex 
Offi.-iiJ) where feizure and difirefs is ju
fiitlahle without -any fpecial command 
of the Lord, he may alfo pay ~it· 
Rents. TermeJ de Ley, ubi fupra. 

3· It is faid he may alfo order his 
Lords Husbandry) dillrain Beafis, da
mag~ Feafant, .repair any Houfes, Hays, 
or ·P-ales, anti for that purpofe cut 
down Timber or Trees : but it fs not 
fafe for him to build a new Houfe, or 
fet up an old Houfe that is fain, or to 
make , any- new· .lddidons or Alterati.
ons as to Tyie the Houfe, which before 
was Thatched, or pale it where before 
it was hedged, or the like~ without a 
fpecial commahd from his ' 1: . fo to 
do ; for ·other wife he will be Tref-
paffer td the Loiif. - · : 

4· It is ·. faid alfo, .tHat he may take 
any Cattel ·for IllS' L"t?rd ·to ~compotrhis 
ground as an Agontiitnt, ~nd cut' down 
Underwoods that fiave-been ufed r ta be 
cut, and he is to over-fee aricl 'order 
1he Labour of other Labourers and 

- - Servants 
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Servants under him about his Lords 
work. 

5· And latlly, Thefe Officers are to 
give Account to their Lords of aJJ their 
Receipts and Disburfements, and pay 
into him the money remaining in their 
hands, being required thereunto: and 
if they refufe, the Lord may compel 
them thereunto by an Action of Ac
count given to him for his Relief in fuch 
cafe. Bro. Bay/if[. 3 I. 8 E. 4· fo. I 3. 

I N I 
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FAIRS. 
I· THE Owner, Governour, Ru· 

ler, Farmer, Steward, Bay
liff, or Chief Keeper of eve

ry Fair and Market overt, are to ap
point and limit out a certain and open 
pla,e., within the Town, Place, Field, 
or Circuit , where Horfes , Mares~ 
Geldin~s, and Colts muLl be fold, and 

, they 
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they mull appoint one (ufficient perfon 
or more to take Toll, and keep the 
fame place from ten of the clock before 
Noon until Sun-fet of every day of 
the aforefaid Fair or Market, upon 
pain to lofe for every default 40 ihil-
1ings. 2, 3 P.M. Ch.7.Co.2. Part. Inft. 
fo. 7I 5· 

2. And the Toll-gatherer, his Depu· 
ty or Deputies are to take their d•Je and 
lawful Tolls for every Horfe, Mare, 
&c. at the pl"ce and times aforefaid : 
And they are to have before them at 
the taking of the faid Toll, the Par
ties to. the Bargain, Exchange, Gift, 

·Contract, or putting away of every· 
fuch Horfe , Mare, &c. and alfo the 
fame Horfe, Mare, &c. fo fold, exchang
ed, or put away, and then the Toll· 
gatherer mull write in his Book the 
Names, Sirnames, and dwelling places 
of all the faid parties, and the colour 
with one fpecial mark at the 1eaH of 
the faid Horfe, Mare, &c. on pain to 
forfeit for every default 40 fhilling'i'. 
~, 3 P. M. Cb. 7• Cu. 2. Part. lnjl. fo. 
715. 

3· And the faid Toll-gath~rer is with
in one day after the Fair, &c. to bring 

his 
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his Book to the Owner, Governour or 
Ruler, &c. of the Fair, or Market, who 
is then to caufe a note to be made out 
of the fame ; of the true number of 
all the Horfes, Mares, &c. Sold at the 
faid Fair or Market, to which note 
he mufi fet his hand or mark, on pain 
of 40 {billings : And if the Toll-ga
therer negleCl to bring the Book as 
aforefaid, he alfo forfeits 40 ihillings. 

, :a, 3 P. M. Ch. 7· Co. 2. Part. Inft. fa. 
71 5• 

4· Note, That where no Toll is due, 
the Book-keepers Fee for entring eve
ry Contract, is one peny and no more. 
2, 3 P. M. Ch. 7· Co. 2. Part. Inft. fo. 
716. 

5· Now fince the making of this Stat. 
2, 3 P. & M. It is further provided by 
the 3 1 Eliz. That every Seller or Ex
changer of any Horfe, Mare, &c. in 
a Fair or Market, which is unknown 
to the Toll-taker or Book-keeper1 mufi procure one credible perfon that 
is well known to the Toll-keeper, or 
Book-keeper , who is to vouch and 
teHifie his knowledge of the Seller, 
and the Toll-taker or Book-keeper 
is to enter both the Names and 

Sir-
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Sirnames , M . 11 ries and Places of 
dwelling of the Seller and Voucher in
to his Book, with the colour, mark, and · 
price of the Horfe, Mare, &c. fo fold · 
or exchanged ; and he is to give the 
Buyer, if he require it, a note in wri
ting out of his Book, concerning the 
Contract fubfcribed with his hand, for 
which he is to have two pence. 3 I El. ' 
Ch~ 12.Co. 2: Part.Inft.fo.717,.&718. 

6. Every Toll-taker or Book-keeper 
that Suffers a Sale to pafs without a 
Voucher, unlefs he know the party of 
hi5 own knowledg as aforefaid, and e
very perfon making falfe-Tefiirnony or 
Avouchment in the behalf aforefaid, and 
every .Seller unknown to the Toll-taker, 
not. bringing a Voucher, and caufing 
the fame to be entered as aforefaid, for
feits five pounds, one moiety thereof to 
the King, and the other to the Profecu
tor ; and alfo the fale of fuch Horfe, 
Mare, &c. to be void. 31 El• Ch. 12. 

Co. 2. Part. Inft. fo. 7 1'8. 
7. And note, That though an Horfe, 

Mare, &c. be at the fale ufed in all the 
points aforefaid , with Voucher,. &c. 
yet the right owner, his Executors or 
Adrninifirators , may redeem a fioln 

Horfe, 
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Horfe, if they claim him within fix 
months after the fiealing, at the Parifu 
or Corporations where they £hall find 
him, an make proof within 40 days 
after by two fufficient Witneffes J:>efore 
the-next Jufiice of Peace of the Coun
ty, 0i before the Head Officer in a 
Corporation, that the Horfe was theirs, 
and repay to the Buyer fuch pricee for 
the Horfe, as the fame Buyer fuall upon 
his own Oath before fuch ]ufiice or Qf
ficer tefiifie he paid for him. 3 1 El. Ch. 
12. Wingate's Stat.Tit. Fairr11nd Mar
/tt-tr. Co. 2. P~rt. lnft. fo. 718. 

8. And if a fioln Horfe be not fold ' 
in Fair or Market, accor4fng . to tbe 
Rule, afAfe{Qid, then fw;h fale do~ not 
alter the property of the right Ownet', 
but he· may Seize or Replevy· .hi~ 
wherefoc:ver he finds him. 31 El. Ch.-12. 
Wingate's ubi fupr~. Co. 2. Part.Inft.fo. 
718. 

By the Stat. 22 Car. 2. cap. 8. There 
lhall be no BuLhel but the Winche
fter Bufhel , . £onta1rilng eight gat .. 
Ions-, and none iRall fell by other mea-
fure.. . _,. 

If the Clerf< of the Market of the 
Kings-houfe, or others authorized to 

mark 
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mark or feal Meafures, being required 
lhaU neglefi or refufe to feal or mark 
any Bu!heJ, Half ~ulliel, or Peck duly 
gauged, he forfeits S l. for the firfi of
fence, and for every other offence I o /. 
Or if the Kings Clerk of the Market of 
his Houfe take more than his Fees; or 
if any other take above one peny for 
fealiog a Bu!heJ, one half peny for the 
Half Bulhel or Peck, C\r more than one 
Farthing for any 1e£fer Meafure, he 
incurs the Penalties in the .Statute 17 · 
Car. 1. 

That at the charge of fuch perfoos 
who have the Toll, or profit of the 
Market where no Toll is taken, there 
{hall be before -29. Sept. 167a. one 
Meafure of Brafs provided and chained 
in die Marktt place 2 upon pain to for• 
felt 5 /. 
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